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About Town
"T^e-Bolton SUatins: Club, which 

<1r»wa lU member* from towu* in 
tbi* area, will have a "Shipwreck" 
party for atlulta Saturday at fl p.m.. 
weather permittinR. If;'ll ia too 
cold, or the akatinR la apoilcd by ' 
anow, '■.Answering Service" may be 
contacted., j

Wrs. Louise Ashton’s fifth grade ; 
claa* presented a february pro- I 
gram today at the Highland Park | 
School. The dramatisation of the j 
live* of tVa-shington and Lincoln 1 
were originaj. written by the com-| 
mittees of children who enacted the ! 
eight scenes. Appropriate muaicai i 
aeiections followed carh scene. ! 
Linda Thomas ano Riith McKlraevy  ̂
were commentators. I

The Golden Rule Cliib of the Tal- j 
cottville Congregational Church 
will serve a' baked ham supper 
Wednesday at two sitting.s. 5 and 
fi p.m. Mr*. Ruth Raines, chairman 
of the committee, will he assisted 
by Mrs. Arline Gozdz. Mrs. Mabel 
Copping. Mrs BeverP.- Kriipl. Mr*. 
■Toyce Jackson and Mrs. Dorothy 
Beal.

Anderson-Shca Post. 'VF'W, Is 
sponsoring a dance for teenagers j 
at the post home next Wednesday 
night at S o'clock. Dancing will he 
to the nui.sic of Teen-Tones or-1 
chestra. |

John R. Anderson. ~20 Avondale 
R d. was a member of the class- 
which completed course* at the 
mid-term at rBryant College in ' 
Providence. R- I Formal com-! 
mencement ceremonies will be held ;
In Aupist.

Correction
FANCY McIn t o s h

APPLES 
3 Lbs. 29c

Mot 8 package* as advertised 
In error yesterday.

BURSACK'S
HARTFORD ROAD

Red Barber Set 
To Speak Before 

Sellout CroM̂ d
Twa Kpiscopal bl-shops and a 

bishop-elect will participal^'in the 
fifth annual George Washington’* 
Birthday Corporate Holy Corn- 
munion for Episcopal men and hoy* 
to he held tomorrow at 8 a.m. at 
St. Marv’s Church.

The Rt. Rev Walter H Oray. 
bishop of Connecticut, will be 
celebrant. The Rt. Rev. Lewis B. 
Whittemorc. retired bishop of 
Eastern Michigan: and the Very 
Rev. John H. Esqtiirol, suffragan- 
bi.shop elect for Connecticut, will 
as.slst.

Others assisting will be the 
Venerable Matirice G. Foulkes. 
Rockville, archdeacon; the Rev. Al
fred L. Williams, rector of St. 
Mary's Church; and the Rev. 
Prescott Boach Jr., curate of St. 
Mary's.

No more tickets are available 
for the breakfast, which will fol
low the rommunion.

Red Barber, sportscaster. is the 
Speaker.

Donald E. Alsbaugh of 21 Mil
ford Rd. is In charge of the break
fast arrangements, assisted by the 
members of the Society of St. 
Fallh end the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew, both of SI. Mary’s: Philip 
Williarns. cook: W„ Randall Toop, 
ushers:’ William J. Hust. decora
tions; Elmer E. Kilby, parking; G. 
Stuart Lynne, sound system: Har
old S. Case, mu.sle.

A total of 60 girls representing 
various Young Peoples’ Fellowship 
chapters of the Archdeaconry will 
serve a* waitresses tinde'r the di
rection of Miss Georgia A. Potter- 
ton.

Junior Bar Form's 
Speaker’s Bureau

Atty. Jay S. Siegel, chairman of 
the Speakers Bureau of the Junior 
Bar Section of the Stale Bar Asso- 
pfation of Connecticut, announced 
today that speakers are available 
to all school, church and civic 
groups in the Greater Hartford 
area.

Under the Speakers Btireau pro-

Alunini Chapter 
.Of Georgia Tech 

Meets iw March

Engaged

The Greater Hartford Chspter W 
Ahe Georgia Tech National Alumni 
Assn, will hold Its first meeting, 
singe organizing, at the Hotel 
Bond, Hartford, March 12.

A social hour will start at. 6 pjn. 
with dinner to follow at 7. Paul 
Roberts, manager of Coca-Cola in 
East Hartford, will be master of 
ceremonies.

Electlcn of officers will be held 
and a "Fpolball H ighli^ts" film 
will be shown.,

Further information can he se
cured from James Wyatt. 192 
Mountain Rd.. West Hartford: or 
Roy Johnson, 83 Federal St., West 
Hartford.

IA Spcicfty ' . 
Banquet Set 

For Sunday
The Italian -American Soci^y's 

8th annual banquet will b? held 
Sunday afternoon at the, ..R 
mount In Bolton. Dinner will be 
served at 1 o’clock.

•Atty. Vincent L. Diana, one of 
the r-"vc*t m 'm ’je-s of the So

lo, sgereUpy; and Paul Corrantlr 
truaurer' Members of the aux
iliary comipittee ,ape Mrs. Luigi 
Pola, Mrs. Lulginl Rattazzi,' Mrs. 
JOlia Reggio and Mre. Inea Bua- 
caglla.

Ticketa Are available from any 
member of the committee or at the 
Italian American Chib. 'The com
mittee- will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the club. ^

The engagement of Miss Rita 
Agnes Cote to A.2.C. Albert R. 
Tays is announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred T. Cote, 17 ! 
Canterbury St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, James A. Tays Sr.. 118 Wash
ington St.

Miss Cote is a junior at Manches
ter High School. Her fiance attend
ed Manchester High School and is 
presently serving with the U.S. Air 
Force in South Carolina.

The wedding is planned for May 
24 In St. Bridget’s Church.

gram, condiictecf as a public serv
ice by the Junior Bar, local attor
neys have volunteered their time? 
to all organizations interested in 
scheduling talks on a broad range 
of subjects of a legal nature, such 
as:

(1) What happens when you .are 
tapped (or jury duty?

(2) Will the State draw vour 
will?

(3V Are you paying Uncle 
Sam more income ta.x than 
owe ?

Man After Payroll 
Nabs Mail liistead
Derby, Feb. 21 (4h—A thief w ho; 

wanted a payroll got a brief case I 
of mail instead—and a fight in the 
snow for his trouble.

The holdup man escaped with! 
the brief ra.se in an automobile ' 
yesterday but not before Geno Bat- 
samo, about 45, of New Haven,\ 
wrestled with him.

Balsamo is secretary to the pres
ident of the Charlton Press, Which 
publishes comics and sheet music 
here. He vyas walking from the 
po.st office to the publi.shfng plant 
when the holdup man approached 
him.

Balsamo, recuperating from scalp 
wounds, said "He struck me over 
the head, arid grabbed for the bag.
I was stunned by the blow hut 
fought him. We wrestled in the 
snow. He finally wrenched thb 
brief ca.se, and'hopped into a car' 
wlilch had driven up bcaidc us," 

ncle U Tlirce years, ago Cliarlton Pre.s.s 
you I was the scene of a payroll rob- 

' berjv
(4) Domestic Relations a dis- ’ *

cussion of marriage, family and T w o  T o w n s  E n flo r s c  R ya n  
divorce law. | _ _ _ _

(51 The crowded court docket.; Sharon, Fob. 21 Sen. 'The- 
W hyiltakeasolongforyriurca.se odore S. Ryan (R-Sharon) pre.si-

Aluitini fb Hear 
President of Yale

New Haven, Feb. 21 ITale 
, University President A- Whitney 
j Griswold will b« at the main speak- 
: er Saturday when more than 1,000 j 
I Yale graduates are expected t«rre- [ 
j turn to their campus for an Alum- 
' ni Day; ■ !
: Griswold will speak at a lunch- 
; eon On. new developments at Yale ; 
. and in the educational field.

' Other eventa on the program in- 
■ elude award of Yale Medals for 
y service to the univeraityj and dis
cussion of the work of the Yale 
Council, w.hich studies various ac
tivities of the university and makes 
recommendations for Improvement.

The water in Hot Springs, Ark., 
National Park, has radioactive wa
ters, and these waters contain a 
gaseous radium quality at 135 
degrees Fahrenheit.

.Att,T>. VInrent L, Diana
clety, will be the principal speaker. 
Ermano Garaventa will be toast-r 
master. '

Atty. Diana is associated with: 
the Butler. Voipe, Gaprlty and; 
Sacco legal firm. Garavehta is 
factory manager of ' Hamilton: 
Standard. Atty. George C. Lcssner, i 
honorary president of the Society,! 
will be an honored guest. |

The Dubalc^o orchestra will pro-! 
Vide music fOr dancing following- 
the banquet. ^

^em bers of the planning com
mittee are Johrtv Mlly, chairman; 
William Rice antK Romolo Paganl. i 
assistant chairmen'; Vincent Forel-

/ ■SSTs;,WE F E E L  SORRY FOR 
GEORQE WASHINGTON
Poor George, he wa« born 200 
years too soon and thus never 
knew how good Royal Ice Cream 
is!

(RoifjaL Ice Cream Co,
MANUFACTURERS OF ORFITELM’S “ SPI .MOM’’ 

28 WARREN STREET—MI 8-8950

to go to trial,
(Gi "Rend before y-ou sign" 

everyda.v commercial tran.sactions.
Atty. .Siegel, suggests that, any 

organization wishing to retjuest a 
speaker on these or similar topics, 
vyrite to Atty. Thomas Russell, 109 
Charter Rd., -Wethersfield, .who is 
coordinating the Speakers Bureau 
program in this area.

dent pro tempore of the State Sen 
ate, now has the endorsement o( 
two more towns for the Republi
can gubernatorial candidacy.

Last night he was endorsed by 
Norfolk and .Sharon, hi.s home 
town. Last week Win.slcd endorced 
him for tnc govcrnor.ship,

Ryan has not yet definitely an
nounced his Intentions.

FOR REW
8 and 16 mm. Movie Frojectors 
—sound or silent, also 85 mm. 
slide-projeetors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
Bill Main St. Tel. Ml 8-5821

F U E L
O IL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
l or Burnt r 'Nt r\ui* Onl>

Calk iMi or Ml !t-4h4!k

AFRICAN
VIOLET

W*'r» cenHnufim our tpRciol pricM on violots 
.this wtokond bocouso poor trovoUnq eonditiom 
ioif Sunday prtvonttd many from ottonding loit 
wook's solo.

Hundreds of Plants 
Loads of New Varieties 
MAIN DOOR PRIZE WINNERS
Idra. Goorqo Bewdon; Andovor Loko, Conn.
Mrs. Sponeor DoRiingr^Glostanbury, Conn.

G A R D E H T E R
83

FLETC H ER  GLASS CO. OF MANCHKSTER
fintchell 
B-787B

188 MXST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
CIORNER DURANT ST.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firnploct and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oil typos) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

.. CJONTRACrrORS: WE HAVE IN 6TUGK
Med ic in e  c a b in et s  and s h o w er  d o o r s
OPfN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

Spring Sale NOW!
Tt-mn,

FULL INCH THICK

ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION 

DOOR
Yes, our combination doors 
give Just as good'protection 
from flies in spring and sum
mer as they protect from wind 
and cold during fall and winter 
. . .  It is not too early to gel 
ready for the pesky files: and 
then too— we may just have 
more cold weather.A!!??

ORDER YOUR 
DOORS NOW
and SAVE!

"  PROMPT i n s t a l l a t i o n :

We feature a complete line of 
combination windows, awn. 
ings. jalousies.

HOME SPECIALTIES CO.
BOB BROWN and CHARLIE PRINGLE 

CALL US ANY- TI5IE—.MI 8-2856

Immediately available

A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX will
give you welcome protection 

against fire and theft
Both offices will be closed Saturday 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

\  i  /

I

MEMBER FDIC C O M  P A  N Y
A »O 0 n 0 THt

MAM orrKi
•n MAtN tigirr

0***.at %t. jew*.' C*w.rik

MOeTN MANCN
yji No*TH MAIN im ir  

. N.M *• YMCA. I
OMI STOr I'a NKINO • FREi PARKINO lOTH OPFiCfS
ORINfTHURSOAY EVENING 6 TO • ‘ SATURDAY MORNINOj f  TO TB

WE’RE OFFERING THE LARGEST APPLIANCE VALUES EVER.K

To CBlfbrati Waifclngton’t  Birthday Thaia Itami Will Co oil Salt S a i Only, Fab. 22
Large Capacity ’̂ Large Value 
General Electric ''F#7ter-F/ô '

WASHER
INCLUDES:

• DELIVERY
• HOOK-UP
• GENERAL ELECTRIC 

FACTORY SERVICE

These Specials 
for Sat. Only

FEATURING:
• ROLLS ON WHEELS
• GIANT CAPACITY
• NO INSTALLATION
• EASY TO LOAD RACKS /
• COUNTER BALANCED

Dishwasher
95

7 ,  ^

WOW, LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS!
Coffee Percolator A'alnes to $18.95. ^7.95
AUTOMATIC .
Coffee Perculator -> A’olues to $19.95, *7.95
AUTOMATIC
Coffee Percolator Values (o $9.05. *5.00
NON-AUTOMATIC
Percolator (Less Cord).. - *1.00
Westinghouse Grill 1 Only. $7-95 A’alue. Ai.OO

ALL OF OUR

Norge

OFF
LIST

PRICB

G R EEN  STAMPS
WITH ALL CASH SALES

F R E E  PARKING
AT REAR o r  O U « STORE

t Ik  CORK
M A H C H IS T IR  C O N H . 1 :
,  CORN€<I MAlN pnd OAK ^REETS /

-V . "  ■

9 Welcome Your* Heart Furid Volunteer Tettiorrow
•».

-JLS.

Averacy Delly Net Prem Run
' Yor Um -Week Eaded 

FeltraiMT U. 1958

12,635
Member ef the AnOt 
Rureea ef Otrenlattoe \

\ . 'f Manchester— A City of Village Ctuifm
"7 ^

The Weather -j.
Fareeaet ef C. a  Weather Barem

OeeaOoMl Hght aaew ehMag.
Partlel eieeirtag, eeMer tealfht. 
Law 15-M. Feir, eoU SimdeF. High 
80-85.
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State Labor 
Raps Open 
Books Plan

Nasser President 
Of New Arab State

Hartford, Feb. 22 (/P>— The 
head of the State CIO-AFL 
■ays he I& strongly oppbaed to 
any special session action to 
require that union fibancial 
reports, on file at the State 
Capitol, be open to press and 
public inspection.

Preald.nt Mitchell Svtridoff Mid 
today the urtlon. would "object 
atrenuoualy with take up time at 
the apccial feaeion’’ to make thl* 
or ether changea in x' laiar which 
haa been in action only a abort 
tir.»e.

•There ia no amargcHcy need for 
a change at thia time," the union 
chief replied to propoeala by SUte 
Rep. John M. Lupton. Weaion Re
publican. 'The latter ia calling for 
apeclal eaaalon action "to put teeth 
in  the law." ,

Repreaantatlve Lupton hM pro- 
poaed the epeclal leglalaUve aeaaion 
require that auc.. reporta be avail
able to the preu. that the |25-non- 
fl.fiig penalty be Increaaed and that' 
union IMancial reporta be mailed 
to membra. The lawmaker said 
hia p'rop^ta are in line wit)i "right 
to knbw" laa’e paaaed by the 1957 
Leglalature.
■ Svlridoff, In a polnl-by-poini re
ply. Mia, the March 4 special sea- 
aion ihouid devote it. time to the 
nipre important task o.f dealing 
with unemployment and economic 
pronjem*. IV was for thi. purpo.e 
that '(Jovemor Rlbicoff called the 
aeasioh.

"It aeem* to be that Representa
tive Lupton ia exhibiting an un
usual and unneceaaary degree of 
anxiety," the CIO-AFL leader aaid. 
The bill which he 1* now weking 
to ameqd haa not; after all. even j 
been given a chance to operate. I 
Furthermore, ail the amendment* ’ 
which he now propoM  were care- \ 
fully considered by the leaderahip - 
of iMth Houses and were rejected 
by the leadership."

■'The Lupton proposal that these 
reports be mailed to union mem
ber., Svlridoff said, "jnVght well 
hava the undesirable effect of pro
viding only one more excuae for 
non attenciance at union . meet- 
inga." He aaid it ia better to have 
these reports available only to 
thoae Who, attend such meetings.

Some unions, he added, do mall 
out "financial reports voluntarily 
However, since 'most

Cairo, Feb. 22 (/P)— Gamal 
Abdel Nasser' assumed the 
supreme leadership of the 
United Arab Republic today 
and told a cheering throng the 
Union o f Egypt and Syria is 
a mighty weapon in the Arab 
world.

A pushing, shouting crowd of 
500,000 persons Jammed Cairo's 
Republic Square to hear him apeak. 
Earlier officiala announced that 
plebiscites in Egypt and Syria yes
terday almost unanimously ap
proved the merger with Nasser as i 
prealdenf.

‘‘’Tbe unity which is realized to
day," Nasser Mid, "ia a big weap
on of which we are proud. It is a 
weapon of the future with which 
we couid face the common enemy 
who fought against unity, trying 
to sow diBsenslon among us."

Fireworks burst overhead and 
airplanes dropped parachutes 
carrying pictures of Nasser down 
tnto\he atreeta.

So tightly was the mob packed 
that scores fainted, and police had 
to use toeir belt* and heavy ropes 
to beat back enthusiaata who tried 
to puah\ toward the !, apeakers' 
stand. Students fought each other 
with atraw bqttom chaira and w-om. 
en became hysterical.

More than onre it looked at if a 
maas panic and stampede would 
occur.

In Damascus, capital of Syria, 
there was rejoicing with demon
strations and parades. Horsemen 
dreased in native costumes gal
loped through the street waving 
swords and shields.

•The Syrian government of Pres-

PRESIDENT NASSER

Car Makers 
Planning on 
Short Week

Detroit, Feb. 22 (JP)— The} 
nation’.̂  auto makers, faced i 
With growing signs of the 
largest stockpile of new cars 
in history are launching a 
campaign of production cut
backs to slash inventories.

An industry source says General 
Motors reportedly i* preparing to. 
put many of it* plants on a 4-day 
work week. Ford Motor Co. is 
mapping week-long shutdowns — ̂
a move reported to be dictated by 
it* union contract limiting the use 

4-day work weeks. Chrysler 
Cqrp. faces much the same curtail
ment.

Ford announced yesterday It 
will lay off 14.000 worker* all next 
week at its huge river rouge plant 
here and another 1..500 at its 
Louisville, Ky.. facility In an ad
justment of production schedules.

Ford also said- an additional 
4,000 Rouge production worker* 
will be laid off next Thursday and 
Friday.

Chrysler announced it will lay 
off 2.000 workers at it* DeSoto 
plant here and a like number at 
Kokomo. Ind.. next week.

6B-Day Stock of Cara
Ward’s automotive report* Mid 

the stock of new cars will ap
proach 900,000 by Feb. 28. At the 
prevailing selling rate, the agency 
said, this ia equal to a 69-day sup
ply and the highest point ever

(Uonlinued on Page Five)

Truman’s Talk Seen 
Making GOP Squeal

ident Shukri Kuwatly quit in 
Damasctu earlier today a* Syria 
became a province in the union.
Syrian Premier Sabri Assail of
fered to stay on with his-■a'retaker ,. . „ . .
government until Nasser appoints ‘̂beached in automotive history, 
an executive council for the prov- last two months the auto
ince. i makers have levered their produc-

Na.sser the former president of tion sights.lhree time*. They plan
to build 1.418,000 units in the pre
sent quarter. That’s a 21 per rent 

- decrea.se from the first quarter of 
j 19.’i7. It’s also the lowest since 1952 
when production wa  ̂ cut back be
cause of the Korean war.

Auto firms and the U n i t e d  
j Auto Workers union frequently 
I disagree on the number of unem
ployed.

I AccortUag to company figures, 
; Ford employs 120,000 hourly rated 
I workers at some AP plants across

Washington, Feb. 22
mer Presldenb Harry S. 'Truman 
was primed to give the Democrats’ 
1958 political; cajnpalgn a sendoff 
tonight in a sp «W  which one par
ty leader said ■alU make the Re
publicans "squeal like stuck pig* ’ 

Truman was billed as the fea- 
unlon* are' lure speaker at a JlOO-a-plate din- 

small and- operate with volunteer ner in his honor. Parly chief* re- 
officerjt arid with limited resoiirc- ported that nearly 3.000 persons

For--*- nemo, issued by QOP Sena. Know- 
land of California. Bridges of New ]

(Continued m  Page Two)

Hampshire, Saltonstall of Mass*-, Tkjf T  /
chusetta and Dirksen of Ulinoia, I O M 0  V  A S S U 0---- .-J m------------ ---- ---- J  _ ^

- Ijjnites Kansas 
Political Scrap

es. "this would impose an un
necessary and burdensome obliga
tion on local unions."

A* to making reports available 
to the press,.Svlridoff said the na- 
tional AFL-CIO at its quarlerlv 

?^xeclitive council meeting last

(Continued on Page Five)

also quoted Truman as saying in-.- 
1950 that from three to five mil 
lion unemployed were' ".•iipport- 
able.’

On the defense i.ssue. the four 
P.cpublicans said that during the 
Truman administration more 
money was .spent on peanut price 
support than on mi.sslle research

had reserved ticket*, indicating re
ceipt.* of about $300,000 to he ap
plied to the Democratic deficit of 
$700,000.

The 73-vear-old Truman was
described as itching to pour it Eisenhower admini.rtra-
lh « RcpubUcAns on econom ic am r
other idRues. He promised the Re-

Pftron Backers 
Bidxfor Control 
In A

"X;om'pi

Topeka. Kan.. Feb 22 -.P- Prfs- 
, . . .  ident Eisenhower’s boyhood home_ The DemocraU are expected to ^j^^^ Kansa., i.s reeling under a 

pitch their campaign to retail con- j fni*ious electfon-vear .struggle over 
trol of Congre.s.s largely on cpntcn- , finances between Republicans

and the slate's first Demoeratic 
governor in 20 years

The GOP-controlled Legislature 
adjourned last week in a deadlock 
'Mth Gov. George Docking, a 
banker, over how to provide $16 
million in additional revenue to 
balance a record slate budget for 
the year starting next July 1. 

Most of the bills to spend money

tion policies brought on the cur-, 
rent bu.sinc.s.-i .slump and that the

doing enough 
to reverse the downward econbmic 
trend. Defense’ policy also is ex
pected to figure heavily in the elec
tion battle, with Democrats argu
ing the Republican -administration 
ha.s allowed the Unitjd State.s to!

publicans he will ’Tell ’em what’s gd„^i„„'tration i.sn’t 
on my mind. But he kept the 

' contents of the speech himsflf 
House Speaker .Sam Rayburn 

(D-Tex). an intimate of the for
mer president, said that a f t e r  

I Tniman’.* speech tonight "The Re
publicans will be squealing like 
stuck pigs."

GOP •Public .Memorandum’
Anticipating a ” give ’em hell " 

type speech by Truman, several 
Senate Republican leaders yesler- 

tina votes tom'prrow in the first (la.'’ loose-a 'public memo-
free presidential election in more randum” aimed at the f o r m e r
than a decade, which pits provi- De'moeratic president. i .,n cor.u.-mn.u-- ..ai ,i ,„c  muddle, a development
sional (government supporters They asked Truman "What <hd Hoovei-li.te appioacti of Pie.si- ^;Qp leade.r, anticipated, 
nĵ ainiit bai kcru on ousted dictator you do to hall" a recession in 1950 dent iv*;pn’m\Vri tf> in tn* com- But the Governor, ill with fatigue
Juan Peron. • , "be.side.s rftake 12 routine le- niittee .■> wends the depression  ̂ bronchial co idition,'hurled

All campaigning ended last night tive recommendation.* . . . ? ’ ’ The now grippmg th" lountry. . - h«,ni
the presidential r*ce and con-1- • ’ __________________

gentina
Buehos Aires, Feb. 22 Argen-

lag beh'nd Ru.osia in .space-age sailed through the legislature with 
weapons development. ; hardly a dissenting vole. Measures

Says Ike I.tUe Hoover ! provide new revenue however,
A.s *  warmup foi the big cam-k"®'® 

paign. kickoff, the Democratic na- 1  senner had
tional 'committee unanimously! ^ u  .a . i„.r..t.>adopted laic vc.slcrdav a r^olu-j ^e would call th*_____ ,___ tors back in snecial .ses.sion to solvet on Condeninui-J what It vailed the
"Hoover-like” approach of Presi- 

to in th* com-

the legLslatiire 
Docking an-

!n
testa for legislative and provincial 
posts. Provisional President Pedro 
Aramburu planned a midday mes
sage to the nation.

Because of Argentina’s compli
cated ballot sy'atem, wbirh gtiaran- 
tees minority parties a legislative 
voice, results of anj^lng lesi* than 
a landslide might -WSHre known for

The big question Is whether Ar
turo Frondlii has attracted enpugh 
Feronlat support to defeat moder

Stop-Light Sermon

Man Wrapped in Self 
Makes a Small Parcel

Hollywood. Calif., Feb. 22 lA*!
ate Ricardo Balbln, who has the i. nnened
provisional government’s tacit sup-. oppo y P ^
port. by pushing. !

Only Balbin Sind Frondlzi among | Take, life as you find it, but 
the 13 presidential candidates are' don’t leave it so. 
given a chance. The winner will- Beaten paths are for beaten 
take office Mav 1 for a iRyear term. men.

Erondizl is \)aicked by an in-j So go the "stop-light sermons” : 
congruous coalition including Com- i posted weekly by a bard of the, 
munlsts, • .Left-wingers, Workers. I church billboard, the Rev. Dale H. 
Fascists and Peronists, Former i  conrad, pastor • of Crescent 
members of Peron’s government, , Heights Methodist Church, 
as well as the provisional govern- They flash their messages t o ; 
ment members who kicked Peron ,motorists passing the busy corner!

'  of Fairfax and Fountain Avenues. |out in 1955, are barred from run
ning for office.

Peron himself has issued orders 
from his Dominican Republic exile 
to vote for any candidate opposing 
"tyranny." At first this was Inter-

(Conttnued on Page Five)

Severed Arm Plot

Newspaper columnists frequently 
quote them. --

The church billboard,-several feet 
square, stands out prominently 
with the messages in letters sev
eral inches high easil.v read by 
passing drivers. It carries the 
cburch’s and pastor's names, hour 

^  of worship and the w*ekly mes-Police oarc SCOtl ®aRe removable, changeable let-
ters.

A Holl.\’wood songwriter was so 
taken with "The train on the rail
road to heaven carries no baggage 
cars ” he called the clergyman for 
permission to wTite such a song.

The Rev. Mr. Conrad switched 
several years ago from straight 
announcements of sermon-titles;

“I sUrled thinking of a sermon 
out there for all the pqople.wKo 
never would step In .the doop'iOf a 
church," he said yesterday.

"Tlwy, haid tq be short and say 
somethlhg—I Jqat sbrti>pf went on 
from' there.”  ; .
. Other pithy* proverb* he haa post- 
ed-Hiome original, some culled 
from hi* '' reading.' some from 
paVlahionen,'. / •

Los Angeles, FoA. ’ 22 (A5 -4 A 
bizarre plot to bury' and "discover" 
a human aim in an attempt to free 
L. Ewing Scott,- convicted of mur
dering hU nr.iasing wife, was re
ported yesterday by the district 
attorney’s office.

■Two men have been arrested.
Police Capt. Arthur Hertel said 

he w(M told- that the idea Dack of 
the plot was that the arnt would 
constitute new evidenef. Scott. 61, 

. under a life aentence, ia in the.
county tall pending appeal.

Dep. ptsL Atty. Manley j bow- 
lor kientifiied one man arrested a<

(Ooi{ttaiiied en' Page Elevwi
\ . ¥
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a bed-side bombshell a few days 
after the lawmakers went home.

He threatened to make the slate 
operate on existing' revenues until 
the next regular legislative se.ssion 
in 11959 by pro-rating available 
funds’ among many agencies and 
institutions. .

If the threat was carried out, it 
would mean a temporary drastic 
curtailment in slate expenditures, 
state payrolls might have to be 
slashed, building projects deferred, 
som'e alate services eliminated.

Kansas is a cash-basis slate. It 
cannfot borrow mon -y to pay oper
ating expenses. Docking, elected

(Ckxitiniied on Page Five)

I 'Neiv Envoy
Mlkhali G. Pervukhin, 52. is 
bolng sent to Communist East 
Germany, aq Russia’s  ambas-. 
ooidor. He* lost hla seat on 
the ruling Soviet .Presidium 

.during lost June's ahakeup of 
’■’f'*'anU-p*rty’* ..-leaders. .l(AP 

Photofgx.)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP*Wires

^White Elephant’ Safari Begins Hunt in Town

Labels Plan
s

New Delay 
On Checks

Hartford, Feb. 22 iff*)—  
State Labor Commissioner 
Renato E. Ricciuti today lab* 
eled as “ impractical” the re
quest by GOP legislative lead- 
ers-that jobless pay claimants 
hll in special questionnaires.

The commissioner Mid he has 
no present Intention of conduct
ing this special type questionnaire. 
He said the questions wanted an
swered by the legislative leader* 
have never been considered 

revelent to an unemployment com
pensation program."

Ricciuti thus closed the door to 
any such questionnaire, which Re
publicans contend is needed to 
supply the Legislature with more 
complete data on the jobless. 
Presumably, only an order by 
Governor Riblcoff, a move con
sidered unlikely, could persuade 
the labor chief to conduct ouch a 
drive.

Meanwhile opposing th* ques
tionnaire idea. Ricciuti expressed 
his determination to supply the 
Legislative leaden with all th* 
dal* that can be gathered from 
unemployment compensation ap
plications.

"Republican leaders will very 
shortly be furnished with the total 
number of mail claimants for 1957 
and for January 1958 who are eli
gible to get dependency -paymenti 
for their children on the basis of 
being the principal wage earner,” 
,he ssid.-

'VttiU Questions
. This U port but. far froftk all th* 
data which the QOP leadership has 

I requested. The latter contend that 
I it would be easy to have jobless 
; pay beneficiaries, who must peport 
’ weekly anyway, to fill in the ques- 
I tionnaires. Among the answers th#
: Republicans want include;

How many husbands and »ive# 
in a family group are either work
ing or collecting unemploj-ment 
compienaatibn benefits?

How many of the jobless have 
shown little or no Interest in re
turning to work ?

(Contimied on Page Five)

A crowd of "white elephant” seekers gathered outside of Keith’s Furniture Store this morning a few 
minutes before the doors opened. One woman had been "camped" outside the atore since 5:30 
a m. so as to be first to buy a cedar ch^st for $1. Similar scenes were repeated all over town. Rich
ard Lancaster of East Granby was another ".camper" who waited from 6 o'clock last night to get 
’•tirst crack" at a 19.'̂ 0 car at the Manchester Motor, Sales advertised for $188. L.vnford Tatro 
also of East Granby, had a similar wait seeking an 88-cent convertible Story Page 5. (Herald 
Photos by pinto and OflaraJ.

Planes Aiiack^gi^ flhodes Convicted
Rebel Capital Qf g
In Indonesia ;

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

100.000 .AT r i  -NEB.VL 
Nesv Delhi, Feb. ?2 About 

100,000 persons, the largest In
dian funeral crowd since that at 
the cremation of Mohanda* K. 
Gandhi, ran and stumbled today 
behind the casket o f philosopher- 
statesman Maqlana .\bul Kotam 
,\zad. who fought 85 years for 
Indlaii Independence. Policemen 
from surrounding areas were 
rushed in to keep order. The pro
cession moved to Juma MosJId, 
one of the wcrld’s largest 
mosques, where ceremoDlal rifle 
Are and bugle -«lls marked the 
end of the 4-nrdle Journey.'

Elnough concentrated snake ven
om -to cause sudden death of 600 
persons, reported .missing from Mi
ami snake farm . . . Partisan row 
snags plans to open Senate hearing 
Monday in Wisconsin’s famed Koh
ler strike. ■

RCA, involved in ’ rriniinal 
charges of-violating antitrust laws, 
says it has-, for years, licensed all 
comer* to promote competition , . .  
Texas piisaionary wh6 saw action 
in Japan during World -War II, 
starts,bdiltUng Tokyo church.

Lagging ' construction industry 
given boost with announcement of 
new employment office building 
to be built in Utkh . . . Sen. Purtell 
says he believes |l-S: Labor De
partment ‘ may reach decision on 
classification of Torrlhgton and 
"other small areas" aa critical la
bor areas.

New Haven Railroad train 'de-' 
mqllsheg Becttqn of trailer tractor 
stalled at. Windsor'Locks crossing 
. . . Stati  ̂ Pollcemah atiooita and 
kills self in Danbury. - \ 

Yugoslav Air Force officer land* 
plane at Athena airport and y*- 
peives political . itsylum from 
breeks

Singapof-e, Feb. 22 (J' Indonesia 
Air Force planes texiay bombed Ihc 
rebel-capital on Sumatra and the , 
major stronghold of Padang, , 
revolutionary government sources 
in Singapore said.

They reported the capital, .Biakit- 
tinggi. was hit. They said two B25 
bombers and two P51 fighters made 
two passes over Padang and 
knocked out ' the telecommimica- 
tions-stalion.-

Eklflier in the day, the Indonesian 
Air Force bombed out the radio 
station at Menadri, rebel rapilal in 
the North Cdlebe.*.

It was the second straight day 
of air atlacks on the rebel regimfc 
proclaimed a week ago today. Two 
B25s bombed a bridge south of  ̂
Padang yesterciay. |

Pre.sident Sukarno, rejecting reb- I 
el demands for a change in gov- ] 
ernmenl, has ordered his force.* to 
crush the reiiels. The first move 
was naval blockade and the sec
ond is kerial attacl- by the small 
Indonesian Air J-'-orce. The revolu
tionary, regime has no planes.

The air attacks were the iir.st 
violence after feukarno made his 
deicisipn to try to lamp out the 
rival regime.

In the first attack two Amer
ican-built BU(5 bombers machine- 
gunited and dropped seven bomlw 
on a bridge at Painan, a Sumatra

(CoQUaned en Page Five)

Washington. Feb. 22 /Pi — M.- 
Sgt. Roy A. Rhodes, a career soi- 
dier who fell victim to Moscow-* 
vixlka and women, says he will) 
fight his coutl-marlial convictionl 
of plotting to spy for the Krem- i 
lin. _ I
• The 40-year-o,ld sergeant was 1 
sentenced last night to five years | 
in prison at hard laqpr after be- j 
ing found guilty of conspiring to, 
commit espionage. -1

"I intend to fight," Rhodes told 1 
newsnren after the court annoum -l 
ed the sentence, which includc.sj 
dishonorable di.scharge from thC| 
Army and forfeiture of all-pay and 
allowances.

The military court oj 10 officers, 
also co'nvicled him on a companion I 
charge of falsifying a loyally cer- 
Uficale.

Rhodes, a veteran of 15 years i 
military service, could have drawn I 

I life imprisonment on the f i r * 11 
I charge and one year in jail on the j 
! .second. Bl|t the court decreed the \ 
' five-year term will cover both. ! 
I BoUi the verdict and the sen-1 
lence will be reviewed by the com- \ 

Inlander of the military district Of 
I Washington, Maj. Gen. John. G.
! Van Houten. .That could-mark the 
beginning of a lengthy review and 
appeal procedure that could take 
months. i.t

Van Houten can approve both 
the verditt and aentence, throw 
out the vlrdlct or reduce the len

ience. He- can-’t, however, make 1 
the aentence more severe. .

From Van Houten, the case 
probably will go to an Army Board 
of Review and possibly to the 
Court of Slilitary Appeals, the su- 
pieme court of military justice. 
Rhode.s' lawyers also hinted they 
might take the case into civilian 
cout.s.
. The lanky sergeant stood erect 
Rs the verdict was read but then ; 
slumped in his chair. He. recei'-ed

(Continued on Page Five) ■ j
Two Ministers Quit 
Slate Church Unit

CL.AIM.S $36,000 SQUEEZE 
Hong Kong.-Feb.'S2 i/Pt — An 

.American priest charged today 
that the U.S. .Nav squeezed 

$80,000 from Hong Kong mer
chant* to help kulld a football 
fftadlnm at the i.’ .S. Naval .Acad
emy in .Annapolis, 31d. The Rev. 
George N. Gllligan said pressure, 
wan applied to merchants doing 
business among Navy personnel.

CHURCHILL GAINING 
.Roquebrune • Cap . M a; r i 1 n. - 

France, Feb. 22 CPwSIr Win
ston ChurehUI’a personal doc
tor M id today the 8S-year-oId 
former British prime minister 
spent a "very good night”  de
spite pneumonia and pleuriay. 
Lord Moran’s announcement waa 
relayed through Churchill’s lo
cal physician. Dr. Darid Rob^ 
erts.

Hartford. Feb.' 22 (41 — Two 
Methodist ministers have resigned 
committee posts in the Connec
ticut Council of Churclves because 
of a controversy ovei' another re
ligious organization.

The ministers, the Rev. Dr. 
Lloyd F. Worley of the F i ' r s l  
Methodist ' Church and the Rev. 
Jack Grenfell of South Park Meth
odist Church, said they were quit
ting their posts on the council’s 
committees because of difference* 
of opihloq.

They referred to a statement is
sued last month by'|th# Proatant

(CoBttaniqd ob P4|« T « « )
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IKE GOING TO PHOENIX 
'rhomasvllle, Ga..’. Feb. 22 

— President Eilsenhower decided 
today to visit Phoenix, .Ariz., to
morrow for about -c4gbt hours. 
He will fly. his wile there for a. 
vacation at a fashloBa])le beauty 
resort. Announcing plans Uie 

. trip aboard tbe Prudent’s pri
vate plane. Columbine ni. Whit* 
House-preea Mcretary Jame* C. 
Hagrrty said the Flmt L*dy la 
going west for some ana mad 
rest.

DRUG TRAFFIC DBOPtI 
Washtngtoa, Feb. 32 (FV—Harsh

er penalUe* for drug p^dllag ar*' 
gradually cutting down tk* a*r- 
-coUca tralllc and addIcUea la th* 
United StatM, Ctmgtaa* wad M d 
today. Norqottohi Cnmmleetoner 

. H. J. Aaaliafar yepertsd timt m gj 
CaUIonila and New X «ik r -  
os bad opola^-aa';
^ y fa m  ahttoaal eoattal

'- .p i
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Bolton \
18 Entries from Town Due 

At Manchester Science Fair
Ther« will b» 1* Ifwal entrte* In f  choir r «h ea r»l on Monday or W m

the Muncheater Science Fair to 
be held in the hiph erhool Jtym- 
naeium on Feb 2" and 28 from 2 
to fl:30 p.m

ley choir on Friday. The Wealey 
choir.' however, will meet at the 
church at 2 p.m. Monday to go 
bowling

Car Miakers 
Planning on 
Short Week

(ConUaiiad from Page Qne)

Thlr\v:flve ati.denta of the
achool are participating. All en- meet at . .30 p.m. Monda> at the

1̂:

are participating. All en 
triea but one are team exhibits. 
John Rothwcll. a Grade 5 pupil, is 
expected to enter the one in
dividual exhibit.

Other pupil.s from Grade 5 
whose work will be entered aa a 
team Include WUlard Warren and 
Timothy Gro.ie. Cynthia Steele and 
Marlene McLoughlin Leanora 
Fava and Ponna Calhoun. Kent 
Baglin and William K. Pesota. 
John McDermnt.1 and James 
Loersch. and Robert Hills and I 
Norman Niohnls.

Entries from Grade fi will be 
made by Eddie l>efebvre and , 
Leonard Monroe. Bp^dlcy and i 
Hope Rothwell. Jcri-Lynn Frazer | 
and Donald Fi.sh. Bnicc Kenneson 
■knd Chri.'topher Glenney.

Scott Faglcy and Arden Claire 
Godin. Robert 1. Nichols and 
Philip Dalev, and Phyllis Converre 
and Brenda Hauver \nll exhibit 
from Grade 7

Grade 8 will be reprc.sented by 
entries from Raymond E. Baglin ; 
and Donald Pepin John Shapazian 
and Mark Cote. Robert Cote and | 
Tina S r’esola, Tcrc.'.a Caldera and 1 
Linda «Hassctl. j

Parenta Invited
Parents of Boy Scout Troop 73 

are invited fo attend the special , 
program which will be held at the ‘ 
Troop meeting Monday night at the ! 
Community H^ll. Stephen Driggers, ' 
an Eagle Scout of Troop 9, Hart-1 
ford, will show pictures he took 
while attending the Scout Jam
boree at Valley Forge and the 
Golden Jubilee in England.

The Boy Scouta w-ill complete 
their houae-to-house canvaas tomor
row in the annual drive for funds 
to suPDort th  ̂ of Cb' * 'r
Oak Council and Blackledge Dls- 
trict. The canvaaa wa.s to have 
been completed last Sunday but the 
snowstorm made traveling too dif
ficult.

Schoola Cloae
The local elementary school and 

the Co-operative Kingergarten and 
Nursery cloeed yesterday for 
week's recess.

St. Maurice Note*
Masses will be celebrated at St. 

Maurice Church tomorrow at 8:30 
and 10 a.m.

A t .3 p.m . the Rockville Dis
trict of the Council of Catholic 
Women will spon.sor a Hol.v Hour 
to mark the beginning of Lent. The 
Rev. J. Ralph Kelley, district mod
erator, will lead the period of 
recollection and devotional serv
ice. A social gathering in the 
church hall will follow the ob
servance.

Bomarro to Benr .\aaeaaor
All local people are invited to 

attend tonight's Bomarro meeting 
at 8 o’clock at the Community 
Hall. Henry Smalley, Wethersfield 
asjSessor. w:ill speak on niral as- 
aesaing and revaluation procedures.

Congregational News
The Rev. Theodore W. Chandler 

Jr. will give the second of two

parsonage.
Monday Meottags

Three meetings postponed last 
week because of the snowstorm 
are scheduled for Monday night. 
The Women's Auxiliary to the Fire 
Department will meet at 8 p.m. at 
the firehouse.

The Lions Club .will hold its din-

the nation, or about 33.000 leas 
than in the first quartsr last year. 
General Motors report an estimkt-' 
ed 345,000 hourly rated employes, 
compared lo 387.000 at this time 
last year. Chrysler employed ah 
estimated 108,000 p r o d u c t i o n  
workers In the first quarter of 
1957 and about 80,000 current!^ 

The production of cars and 
trucks this week was fobecaat at 
the lowest level o f the year—94,- 

 ̂  ̂ ^   ̂ , 573'cars and . 17,478 thicks, com-
ner meeting at the Rainbow CTub 1 101,656 cars and 18,709
A t  7 pilTl. '

The Advisory Council of the
Congregational Church will meet 
at 8 p.m. at the parish room.

Advertisement 
When Buyin 

Property call
ig oi
Law

or Selling Bolton 
renee F. Fisno.

Broker. Phone Mi 9*5910.

Manclieeler Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, DorlS'M. D’it,al- 
la, telephone Mitchell S-5545.

TV Set Sales Decline \

trucks last week.
‘ All. the auto firms reported 
shutdOiyns during the week, with 
the exception of American Mo
tors which stepped up its Rambler 
production.
. Curtailed production was not the 

only reason for the shutdowns. Ab
senteeism due to severe weather 
played its part. l*abor disputes also 
were blamed.

New York—Retail skies of tele
vision sets declined 4- per cent in 
1957. About 6.500,000 TV receiv
ers were produced during the 
year.

Nylon Boat Fittings Made
Danielson. Conn. —  Nylon deck 

fittings, including cleats, chocks, 
bow and stern lights, are being 
made in a variety of colors by a 
Danielson concern. The fittings sre 
not affected by exposure to the 
elementa, the company tays.

Two Ministers Quit 
^late Church Unit

(CMtinoed from ’Page One)
\

Council Office concerning a speech 
here Paul Blanchsuxl. He spoke 
under atupleces of Protestants 
and othek Americans for Separa
tion of Chiirch and State.

The s ta t^ en t aald the POAU 
has no “ offlciVl membership to any 
church or council o f churches."

Dr. Worley, '^ e  president of the 
local POAU chMter. notified the 
Conifeeticut Ooun^l that he waifta 
to resign as chairman o f its QvU

--------------V ' I
Rights and Mora]'AJfalra Ooai>
.(.littes.

He, nudhUins his’ committee 
should have rqn notified before a 
statement of position on the Bliui* 
chard speech was issiMd.

i ;1m  Rev. Mr. Orenfell haa re
signed hif chairmanship o f the Dtr 
partmeht^ o f Ehrangcllsm the 
council. He eeid the etetenMmt on 
the epeech did not teke bqtb con
sideration views of some '’ql^'the 
council's members.

The Rek. Harold B. fCler, general 
secretary oT the council, has said 
the statement was made to clear 
lip confusion over the sponsorship 
of the speech, end doefi not repre
sent official aetior by the council.

GOP Dinner 
Set Tonight

Top State Republicans w^ll join 
with local party members in their 
observance of Lincoln's Birthday 
tonight at a dlhner to be held at 
the Knights o f Columbus Home.

Congressman-et'large Antoni N. 
Sadlack of Rockville will be the 
main speaker. Others expected to 
attend include State Chairman 
Clarence Baldwin. State Central 
Committeeman Arthur Watson, 
tr.S. Representative‘Edwin H. May 
Jr., and State Senator Elmer Wat
son of Wethersfield..

The affair, which wilt start with 
a cocktail party at 6:30, la being 
sponsored by the Republican Town. 
Committee, the Women's Republi
can Club, and the Manchester 
Yeung Republicans.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Mayor Hayold A. Turkington will 
stmfistec.be toaai
-7^

Stop-Light Sermon

Man Wrapped in 
\ Makes a Small Parcel

. (Contlniied from Page One)

Is there any dust on your Bible T
Your day goes the way the cor

ners of your mouth'turn.
If your religion costs little It is 

worth little.
If  you are too busy to prsy. you 

are too busy.
A lijan is knpwTi by the company 

he keeps out of.
A msn w'rapjied up in himself 

makes a pretty small parcel.
A fool's tongue is ^ways long 

enough to cut his throat.
Faith keeps the man who keeps 

the faith.
A Bible in the hand is worth two 

on the shelf.
A lot ed kneeling Vesps you In 

good standing with God.,
The Christ we wl.l not share we

cannot keep.
An ounce o f church is wmrth a 

pound ot police court.
The sermon on the mount will 

lift you out of the valley.
One motorist wrote the pastor: 

“I  started to apply your sayings 
in my life for the week they were 
up. It ’s worked wonders' for me."

One woman calls him to criticize, 
however, i f  the message isn't cheer
ful or mentions the devil, as in:

Sleeping saints serve Satan.
The Rev. Mr. Connd said his 

own favorite IS this sign he posted 
last June after getting s call from 
a hospital:

It's a boy! ! !

Manila — The world’s record for 
rainfall In 34 hours Is 46 inches—at 
Baguio In the Phlippines.

South Windsorpnij^r pAttem At 11 A .m . wor-^ -

Selectman Lauds Motorists 
For Cooperation in Storm

ahlp at the Congregational Church 
tomorrow. Nursery will be con-1 
ducted in the fireplace room st j 
the Community Hall during the 
service.

Church school and the adult' 
Bible class will meet at §:30 a.m.! 
The Junior Fellowship meeting is 
scheduled for 5:30 p.m.

I'nited Methodist Oiuri'h .News
The Rev. Carlton T. Daley will 

preach the first of seven .sermons 
on "The Kingdom' of God" tomor
row at both the 9:30 and 11 a.m. 
worship senlce.s at United Metho
dist Church Tomorrow’s sermoir 
will be entitled "The Kingdom of 
Grod—What I.s It?  "

Junior choir will sing at the 
9r30 a.m. servite and its members 
as well as Grades 1. 2 and 3 have 
been asked to be st the church by 
9:15 a.m. Church school for! 
nurseiy, kindergarten and senior! 
high school will be held at this | 
hour.

First Selectmin Thomas Burgess^ 
said today he and town highway 
crews were especially pleased dur
ing the recent storm at the absence 
of parked cars on the highway. 
During the previous storm a great 
deal of trouble was encountered, 
but this time people were better 
prepared with chains.

The town crew of eight men is 
responsible for clearing over 70 
miles of local streets. Operating six 
trucks, this force is a i^d  by four 
temporary ,;jvorkers during busy 
seasons.

In ree'ent years salt has come 
into extensive use with the local
department.. So far this winter 

Ciiurch school for the junior and ! AtxAit'lOO tons of a 1|0 ton stockpile 
Intermediate departments W ill be * ''*have been used.

Of an approximate $8,000 appro
priation for labor coats there re
mains in highway department fund 
enough money to cover one- more 
big storm. Such a storm costs sbout 
$1,000 )n labor charges.

held at 11 a.m. A nursery will be 
conducted for small children during 
this worship hour.

The first of six weekly meetings 
of the membership class for young ; 
people will be held at 3 p.m. to- i 
morrow. Students of Grades 6, 7 
and 8 and high school are eligible I 
for this class. They will he re
ceived Ipto the church on Maundy 
Thursday. >

The renovation fund canvass will 1 ,, i ,•
be completed tomorrow afternoon to Mr and Mrs.
beglnmng at 3 p.m. Calls scheduled I Chayion of Sullivan Ave.
to%e made last week were post- *  daughter* gas
poned because of the snowstorm, i 

Mr. and. Mrs, Elmer Weden will ' of Graham Rd

Pilgrim Fellowship will meet 
Sunday evening gt 8 p.m. at the 
church,

A t 'ly^pping Community Church, 
"When the Crisis Cornea, Pray” 
will be the sermon subject at' the 
10:45 a.m. service. \

The Rev. Craig WhlUltt of Hart-: 
ford .men and misslona minister 
for the Connecticut Conference of 
Congregational Christian, Church
es. will be visiting preacher, '^-e 
program is a holdover from latit 
week, when the snowstorm caused 
cancellation of the Sunday service.

Masses Listed
Sunday masses at St. Francis of 

Assisi church will be at 7, 8, 9, 10 
and 11 a.m.. High fnaas will be at 
10 a.m. with the full choir under 
the direction of Mrs. Beatrice 
Thrall.

Catholic Events
Monday at 8 p.m., St. Veronica's 

Mother's Circle will meet at the

Sixxiharges Made 
In  Trumbull Fight

Trumbull. Feb. 32 (A5 — Judge 
John P. Evans added more fuel to 
■the Trumbull Towr. Court contro
versy yesterday as he presented 
six charges against his prosecutor, 
Sidney .^apiro.

Evans said s haaring wlirbs hald 
in the court Wednewlsy at 10 a.m. 
At-that time Evans proposes to re
move Shapiro aa prosecutor for 
esuae in the event ha finds any or 
si] Of the six charges to bs true.
' Shapiro, asked if he plai.s to de

fend himself at the hearing, said 
last night " I f  Judge Evans Is pre
siding, I  Won't be there.

"He's the complaining witness,” 
said Shapiro, "and he’e the one that 
ihtenda to hea. the charges. I re
gard . that as a kangaroo court."

Shapiro said he W’ould be glad 
to attend any hearing that is pre
sided pv*'' An impartial person 
—to ahfiwer any charges."

Earlier in the day. a counsel rep- 
resenting^ Shapiro disputed the 
judge's sik charges, calling them 
"islse and'ridiculous."

Evans' charges sccuss Shspiro 
of:

1. Referring esses to "a particu
lar lawyer."

2. "Using. (Shapiro’s 1 office to 
further the private business of a 
certain vending machine coihpany.”

3. Failure and neglect to prepare 
cases on Friday afternoon."

4. "Failure and neglect to arrive 
at court at 8:30 a.m, ea ^  Monday."

5. "Being .discourteous, argii- 
nentivq and disrespe-tftu in open 
court to a deputy judge."

6. "During pendency of the pro
ceedings before the Hon. Kenneth 
Wynne. Chief Justice of thk. Su
preme Court of Errors, (Shapiro) 
humilifled (Evans) in statementato 
tl.c public press and radio and m(î - 
rspresented the position taken by 
(Jhief Justice Wynne in the mat
ter.” . ,

FAINT FALBE FICTUBE  ̂
FOE YOUR OFFONBNT 

^  Alfred ShMaweM'
The spade auli in today’s hand 

is worth careful s]udy. Correct 
play depends somewhat on who 
sitS'inftha South and West seata, 
and !what--they think of each 
other.

Declarer puts up the ,q)ie6n ^  
diamonds from the dummy, Esn  
covers with the king, and South 
wins with the ace. > '

South . should now make a 
spade play, planning to lead 
trumpe fairly early but not nec- 
eeaarily at oner.

When South leads a low spade, 
the "normal” play for West is the 
seven o f spades. Declarer's nor
mal procedure is to.fiheese dum
my’s nine. This will knock out 
this king. South can later finesse 
duhimy’s jack o f spades, and dum
my’s ace w iir eventually give him 
a club dlsoard.

When the' hand is piaytd "nor
mally" in this . manner, South 
makes hit contract.

What happena when West is an 
expert?

W hen. the first spade Is led. 
West plays the queen rather than 
the seven. Declarer wins in dum
my with the ace of spades and be- 
Mne on the trumpe. Fairly eoon, 
^South will lead another spade, and 
West win play the seven.
■ What does declarer then play 

from the dummy? Does he 
finesse dummy's nine, or does he 
put up dummy's jack in the hofei 
that. Weet’s queen play was made 
from K-Q-x? I f  he puts up the 
jack, he will go down.

As may he seen, therefore, an 
expert West givea'South an.excel
lent chance to go wrong.

Now’ we come to the double dou
ble-cross. I f ' South is an expert 
and knows that West is an ex
pert. South will later finesse dum
my’s nine.

This game of odd-and-even can 
•go even farther). West might

NcMicr lids vdm nlUe 
NO RIR  
A  A  J 9 •  1.
W J 7 J

WEST 
A  Q 10 7 
A  6
A I  10 9 I S
A  Q I  7 2

EAST
* K «  S 

A  A I 2
♦  .K 7 «  
A  i  10 9SOUTH

A  4 2
A  K  Q 10 9 5 4 
♦  A  3 
A  A  6 4

WtA NmA  EmI
Pass 7 A  Fssi
Fus 3 A  F w
Fsit Pau PanOptaiag laed — AI

PROGRAMS
"Video /Everyday*'

All Rlgbta Reean red 
H< T. Dickentda A  Co*. Im .

itetSMOiaWH 
Ohaaael $ M arlf^ , Oeaa. 
t'haasel a 
ChaaMl IS 
Chaasel n
Cbaaael M 
Ohaaa*l 4t 
Cfcassel n

New lUireB. Veaa.

i^w  Brilals. Ceas. 
Halraka, Nat*,'.. 
Waia'laTharr-

E A S T W O O \a
T O r  WINXEB •

IS Aradeair Award N'aialaaltoa*! 
MarUa Braado Milk* Taka"SAYONARA"

TArlmlriiaiA a»d TArh»lr#lor 
i.H . t;U. BiM nhmtt: C;U. t:M 

tlilt eicafem eiit A«lyi 
AdalU .MaIUfa Itc 
AdalU KvABlng Me 

riiHdr^N At All tlmei Mr

ArNOAY **8AYONABA*’
R:U

Blinrt NttbirH*
S:ld. S:M.

pull A  triple, double-cross by mak
ing the average play on the theory 
that South expects lilm to malfe 
the expert, play.

Confuaing. Isn't' It? Unless 
there are very great experta In 
your game, don't let this throw 
you. Normally, finease thg nine 
if you are declarer. I f  you are 
a defender, try to deceive the nor
mal declarer by Butting up the 
queen when you hold Q-lO-x un
der dummy's A--I-9.

Dally Queatlen
Partner deala and blda one 

heart. The next player pames, 
and you hold: Spadea J 0 0 1 2 ; 
Hearts J 7 '3 ; Diamonds Q 4; 
Clubs K  5 3. What do you say ?

Answer: Bid two hearis- The 
haiur la worth only one bid. Tou 
cate.
(Copyright 1958, General Fea- 
tiirea corp.)

Evory Thnrg.. Fii„ S»t.

SiNCiRI, DtRciRg 
and ERtorlaiRiMRt

A t the FriteidUeet Flats 
In Town

M IKE 8TA.VKO’8

Oak Grill
80 Osk 81., MsaVhester

s Bualnreamen’s Luncheons 
s Full Course Dinners

During the last snowfall the meni*’®"’ * of Mrs. Andrew Andreano on 
worked 16 hours at a stretch, Graham Rd. Mrs. Herbert Deffley 
had four off and then went back to ' " ’111 he hostess. A film strip on the

New Arrivals
son was born at the ‘Hartford

ahow' slides of their trip to Japan 
to a joint meeting of .the junior 
high and senior Methodist Youth 
Fellowships tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
The Wedens win also exhibit sev
eral articles they coljecteif wiiile 
in Japan.

Since there will be no school 
next week, there will be no Junior

Daughters were born at the Hart-

Mass will ^  shown.
Also on Monday. St. Franci.s 

CYO will meet at the Chureh at 
6:30 p.m. Members will go by bus 
to the Skating^Palace on Main St., 
Hartford for a roller skating party. 
Return to the Church Is scheduled 
fqr 10:45 p.ni.

Newiy Married couples are in-uig_______________ _____________  , ......  ̂ _______ ____ ...................
ford Hospital .Tuesday to Mr, and I \ited to participate In a Cana Con- 
Mrs: Joseph Hills of Hayes Roadtference at St. Rose'Church Hall, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis McCarthy I East Hartford, Tuesday at 7;,.30
of Doming St.

Democrats to Cbucim
A Democratic Caucus will be

OIL BURNER
"24-HOUR SERVICE " 

*  37.Years’ Experience! 
a All Work Guaranteed!

EARL VAN CAMP
Photae MI 9-4749

held on March 21 at 8 p.m, in the less.

p.m. The Rev, John Conley of Mt. 
Carmel will conduct the meeting 
for couples msrrled three years or

PINE
PHARMACY

•M Oaaker SL—TsL Ml 9-MIH

PINE U N O X  
PHARMACY

m  A  O a M r a L > 4 a  8-09M .

Town .Hall auditortuni. The caucus 
ha.s been called for the purpose of 
selecting a new Democratic Town 
Committee. The term of the pres
ent committee ends in April, 

Former Congressmap Thomas 
I Dodd of West Hartford Will be 
I present when the . DTC meets on 
March 14th at 9 p.m. in the To>vn 

' Hall auditorium. All are cordially 
I Invited to attend.

Woodmansew Speaks 
The educational program in 

South Windsor was explained 
Thursday evening, by School Super
intendent Merle B. Woodhianiee. 
He addresse,d a supper PTA meet
ing at Union Grammar School. He 
briefly outlined the problems of 
staffing, financing and' .additional 
facilities necesaal-y to meet the 
large Increaae.s in loc’al achdol en
rollment.

He., concluded by answering the 
questions, "Who. what and how to 
teach?" Consultation between 
teachcra and parents waa 5ne 6f 
the main objecta of the meeting.

Church Senioew
.The morning wqrahip .aervice 

will be held at 11 a.m. tomorrow 
at. First Congregational Church. 
The*Rev. R. -Winthrpp Nelson Jr. 
wdn Itsrt fc new sermon series on 
the ApoiiUee’ CreM. "GOd the 
Father Almighty" will be the sub
ject of the first sermon. '

Two daily Mas.ves will be said 
during I-ent as follows: At 6:45 
a.m. Monda.v thru Friday and  ̂on 
Saturday at 7 a.m. Second -Mss* 
will ,be at 8 a m. Monday thru Sat
urday except for Tuesday, On 
Tueaiday at 7 p.m, there will be an 
evening Mass and sermon.

On Tuesday the Junior Choir will 
meet after Mass. The Senior Choir 
will rehearse in th^ Church Hall, 
Thursday a.t 7:45 p.m,

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent El
more G. Riimham, '  telephone 
.intchell 8-5060.

About Town
. Members of the Combined Cath
olic Mothers Circles will meet to
morrow night at 8 at the John F, 
Tierney F\ineral Home to say the 
Rosary for John Curtin, ' whoa*. 
wife if a member of St. Jude 
Thaddtiiue Motheri Circle.

Among the divorces granted in 
Superior Court, Hartford, this 
week was 'one to Isabelle from 
Charles J. Kafavags on the 
grounds of intoleiable cruelty. 
Weekly support or 820 for one 
child was'Ranted,

A representatives’ meeting of 
j  the Combined Catholic Mothera 
I Circles will be held Monda.v night 
at 8:15 in the hall of the-Church 
of the Aaaumptioh.

Mra. C. Elmore Watklna and 
Mrs. Robert .Russell were in 
charge of arrangements for a par
ty for members of the Cosmopoli
tan Club yeaterdav afternoon at 
the Center Church. Decorations 
were on the George Washington 

i theme,' and cherrj’ tarts were 
i served for dessert. Games were In 
:the charge of Mrs. Halstead Tif- 
1 fany and Miss Marion Washburn 
was hostess. »

The Men's Club of the Zion Lu
theran Church will meet Monday 
night at 7:45 in the pariah house.

Tlivee Manchester students, all 
seniors at Jackson College, .Tufts 
University. Medford, Mass., have 
been named to the dean's list for 
the past aeraeater.' They are Mias 
Nancy Carol Weir, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. John Weir Jr., 96 Pine 
St.: Mias Marilyn Roger*, daugh
ter of Mrs. Thomas J. Rogers, 500 
E. Center St,; and Miss Elizabeth 
Almettl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arrigo H. Almettl, 154 Pearl St.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon E. Beaudiene, 
41, Alexander St., recently’ visited 
the Cloister, Sea Island. G*..

Enjoy «  delicious dinner selected from 
our varied ijtienu. Expertly prepared 
by ^ e f  Nino, ' , ' i ' '

WALNUT RESTAURANT
' j  WALNUT STaZET—Ml M070

AD»f. THIS ENGAGEMENT 
ADULTS. 90c. CHILDREN' 80c.

MARLON’ BRANDO 
N IKO  TAKO— RED BI:TT0NS

"SAYONARA"
In Technlrama. 2:50-6:30-9:05

Extra! “ Deer Adventure" Tech. 
Shown 5:20 Only

SUN.: "Sayonara" 3-.’S:20-S:40 
"Deep Adventure” 4:30-7:55

DANCING
POLKAS and 

MODERN
Evory Soturdoy Niqht

MUSIC BY

ART LOWRY’S 
"L” BEAUS

POLISH AMERICAN 
CLUB

106 Clinton St.. Manchester 
FREE ADMISSION

SWITCH TO:

FUEL OIL
MODERN HEATIN8

at its very beat

WYMAN'S
OIL COMPANY

U  MAIN ST.-,;-'reL. Ml 8-1M8 
OSEEN STAMPS

4:16 ( 1)

(tt>  
l;M  ( 1>

< ■> 
(Ul 
(M) 
IU> 

l : l f  (U)
■ ;M ( Si

( Si 
(Ml

..111)
(Mi

■OrALONO VA88IDT 
A) ALL STAB OOLF 
KID ULOVES 
ACCENT ON LIVINO 
BACINU FBOM BIALKAK 
SATL'BDAY FEBrOBM- 
ANCE

Xl l  stab  « o lf
CABTOON EXFBEM 
POFEYE TBEATEB 
* O'CLOCK BEFOBT 
KAMAB o r  THE JUNGLE 
BOWUNO TIME 
BEFOBT-FBON 
WANHINOTON 

TBBEK .oil'SKETEEBS 
SKY KINO 
THE BIO SHOW 
"Tke HarAy’a BMa Bl(k’'

d ir n e yla nD
FAKLY BHOW 
"TfceiiaerMrda'’

YOUR YARN SHOP
(OBe BInck East of MbIb
BotfrotB Ch$l( a a i Mroli)

* Art NoMHoworii 
SuppliM

* Ftm  liMtnietiom
* Fioa PoriiiimM CXmAGE BT.—Ml O-lISM

1:66 ( Si DOUBLE EEATUBE
(Mi YOl’TB WANTS TO KNOW 
Ufl rEBRPECnVK.
( l i  TBIBCTE TO CABDINAL 

NEWMAN
(IM6i LAST WOBO 

S:U rm  SUNDAY NEWS 
4:66 ( l i  BOWUNO STABS

(l|.4C> FACE THE NATION 
in-Ml.ONNIKI’R

6:M ( 6) PAUL WINCHIH.L SHOW 
(1646) WOKLD NEWS BOUND- 

UF
6:66 ( SAti TEXAS BANOEBS 

■*Tfce Barkara* Fram 
Fawder Blver"

(1646) THE GBFAT CBAL. 
LENOK

1:66 ( l i  LONE BA.NOEB
‘"nie Breakiat Faia>"

( li THE FALCON 
It*) BOOTS AND SADDLES 
(Ml SCIENCE FICTION TBEA- 

TEB
(Ut OBAL BOBEBTS 

6:M ( 61 DB. CBBISTIAN
(61 WEST FOINT STOBT 
(M-Mi THE TWENTIETH- CEN- 

TUBY "Eirter WMfc Cae. 
Baa: Tke Alanile Ace"

(ID I SF.ABCH FOF ADVEN- 
T l’BE

(Ml Me e t  th e  fbess
(ID fTAMAN YABIETT BOCB 

6:M ( 61 OKAY OHOST
(til Sn.ENT SEBVICE 
(Ml OUTLOOK 

I :M ( D TWENTY-Sm- WEN 
( 61 CITY DETECm'E 
(ID LASSIE

•'■nie Saaare Daare"
(tl-Ml MY FKIEND FLICKA 

(Calar)
(46) TWENTY-SIX MEN

k Don WILLIS Garage
■R  SPEC1AU8T8 IN ^

WHEEL ALlOKMEIfT awd 
BRAKE 8I»V IC E

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR____
Mitchell 8:4581—18 MAIN ST., 'MANCHESTER

6:M

6;M

7:M

7:M -

6:M

Im ONDAY THRU THURS. CONTINUOUS FROM 3 PJU.I

NOW Continuous
From 1:00 P.M.

T ffio h n io o le r*

CHILDREN 
A L L  TIMES SOo

FOR A DfLfCfOUS
J k U N D J L Y  D IN N M lit

ROAST STUFFED
HALF SPRING CHICKEN

GIBLET GRAVY—CREAMY WHIPPED POTATOES
FRESH GARDEN P e a s

2.3 5 COMPLHE
DINNER

( 1> BKAVE EAGLE 
) 6) IF  VnU RAD A MILLION 
(U l ANNIK OAKLEY
(61) m u v d : . . . .

"F a i l  Temple • Trlampk”
( 1) NF.W8. 8FOBT8 A WEATH

ER
( 61 AN.ME OAKLET
(K i h a w k »;y e
(U l TV TIME
( 6) DEATH VALLEY DAYS 
( I )  VICTOBY AT SEA 
(I t )  MEET ME AT MAXWELLS 
( t i l  WHIBLV BIRDS 
IM) HIGHWAY FATROL 
lU ) ROBIN HOOD . 
l 1) FkiATI’BK FILM

vThe Wamaa la Tfca Wla- 
4ew"

( 6) SWORD OF FREEDOM 
( 16-U) PEBBV MASON

"The Ca»e e( Tke Oae-F.jreJ 
Hllaraa"

(~ -M ) PEOPLE ABE FUNNY 
(SI) THE DICK CLARK SHOW 
I 6'l W'ATKBFRONT 
(» -M l PERKY COMO SHOW

(Celerl (iae<(«; Kajr Tkamp- 
•aa, Tereaa Brewer aad Tk* 
Fear La4»

( f t )  COUNTBY MCSIO JL'BL 
LEE

( 16461. DICK A THE Dl'CEESS 
"The Caaveallea"

( 6) SCOTLA.('D YARD 
i 641) LAWRE.NCE WELB 

SHOW _
(1646) ((A L ': STORM SHOW 

"Oh. SaaaaBa"
"Bide ’ »:m Cawalrl"

(1*46) POLLY BEBliEN SHOW 
(iuerl: Gordon MacBae 

(1646) HAVE Gt'.S.
WILL TRAVEL 

( 9) P I'B LK  DEFENDER 
(II-M ) GISRLE .MarKEN'ZIE 

SHOW
I I )  NEWS'A WEATHER 
( 641) MIKE WALLACE INTER

VIEW
(1646) GUNSMOKE 
<n-3t )  END OF THE RAIN

BOW
( I )  CHAMPIONSHIP ROWLING
( 6) CODE I
( 16) HARRY 8. T R I’ MAN 
(t:-M i Y'OCB HIT PARADE 

(Color)
(61) EARLV IJiTE SHOW 

"Hommer (he Toff"
(M l HIGHWAV PATROL 

11 :M ( I I I  NEWS. WEATHER A 
SPORTS 

( 6) NEWS

7;M ( I )  FFJlTL'BE n L M  
"Saddea Fear"

( 641) NAVERICR 
( 1646) JACK BENNY SHOW 

Gaeol: Gloele .MarKeaala 
NAIXV Rraali*'

• :M RD ffUeUVAN NHOW
<s«Ftl«: Mparp. Jprk
W A r m e »  . Ttaa HaMp. 
MIfIif If ItanlaK. leaVpriia 
IlnliFre Ihp SfAPtlP Br*lli#r«. 
CtlAa. DaAAti. ('arAFllt. 
Tlipratap H«rrln.

ATRVR AleLKN NHOW 
(Ca U f) fippfttn: Jmtrut 
AAYvn, TpAAI KlAf. HaIIfp 
aaA Ha '̂Afa . TIif riAV< 
mAlen. MrCtAlrn AUtprt

t:M  i AAS» ADVR?iTrRR AT IHOTT 
uiMtfe

f :M  ( i 4 S> AID CARAAft INVITR8
• YO r

<1M«I TV THreATreB
FaH II VTlia La i I TawA 
TArt’ ______________

DONT WAIT rrJl t
Stock up on liquid refreakioeRtt 
for the weekead.

SILK CITY **8TORE*
M l N. Mala 8l.—Ml S-l3i5

t:M

lt:M

l«:15

C H A N N IL

T. V. SHOW StarrtAt 
DIoAk Ahorp ((*«lar) GAPsttf 
AIah KIak. Rpttf DayIk. 
KtffiYp'LAwrpArp aaA Ry-Ait
(iarmr

f:M i S) MR. DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
( lUAS) YOV ANRKD FOR IT 
(1M«» ALFRED RtTCm OCR 

*'OAP«t« f'mf RrPAkfAnt’* 
U:M < I) NRWK AeMD WEATHER 

( ft) DANCE TIME 
<lft) THE m ,m  CHALLCaSGR

LORETTA VOCNO flROW 
*̂ A GrPAlFF AtrPAftti'*

<«•> ADVENTIRB AT SCOTT 
INLAND

NTfiTLAoND TARD.
"F aIaI AaorMPp**

< S> FEATr.RK FIL.M
**DpaA -Rpf̂ kfsiiiKK** 

lt:M ( ft> NRW'A BKFORTER A 
WEATHER

mM*) WHAT'A MY LINE?
FILM niRKCTOR'A PLAT" 
nntAE

(M> THE LATE AHOW 
SnAkp P l f

mfpm'irtMgintiniffifri'Tti

C H A N N I i

“Million Dollar Movie” 
Saturday, 11:15 

> “PITTSBURGH” 
John Wayne 

Marlene Dietrich

“Million Dollar Movie" 
Sjunday. 11:15 

“T-MEN” 
Dennis 0!Keefe 

. June I îckheart

(IT) CUBTAIN TINB:
(Ml NEWS 
(Ul WRESTLING

U:U (Uf) MILUON DOLLAR MOVIE 
"PKIobarfh”

( I) WORLD’S BEST MOVIES 
"Adrenlure In Baltimore" 
"Lady Giuiiiitar'’

( I), FEATCBE FIL5I
"Frankenflein .Me'eli 
Wild .Mail”  __

(U) JJ6TE SHOW
“ Leave Her To Heavea" 

(631 NfiWS
( U) NEWS A PREVIEWS 
(II) LATE NEWS AND W'EATR- 

’  EB
( 6) NEWS A WEATHER 
(IS) ilLLION DOLLAR MOVIE 

"CoBopIrary Ja Teheraa"

(63) TKE EARLY LATE SHOW 
"Trala af flvealt"

( 61 WORLD'S MKS1 MOVIES 
"Edward My Sea"

(16) Sl'NOAV N»:WS SPECIAL 
« • )  JtXWS SPECIAL

DOLLAR MOVIB 
PREVIEWS

11 :U 
lt:H  
lt:U

SUNDAY
l:M  ( I) CRUSADER RABBIT

( 6) MOVIETIME U.8.A.
(It) EYE ON CONNECTICUT 
(2*1 THIS JS Y’OCR-NAVV 
(Ml WESTERN THEATER 
(U) LET’S TAKE A TBIP 

1:66 (16) WILD RILL HtCKOK
( I) UNIVERSITY OF MICBI- 

OAN.
(IX) RAMAR OF TBE JUNGLE 
(U) -MOLLIE _

1:M ( 6) WE BEUBVE
(16) SUNDAY  ̂REPORT 
(21) POLKA PARTY 
(46) FEATCRK

1:16 (161 COC.NTRY STYLE. V.S.Ar 
1:N ( 6) YOUR VOICE IN WASHING-

( 6) WORLD'S hEST MOVIESimiMir O BBSkCNS enar
(16) SUNDAY PICTUBK 
( i j l  F toN TIE R S^O F FAITH,

UFK IS WORTH UVING 
1:36 ( 3) 1 SEARCH FOB ADY'EN- 

TUBE
1:66 ( Si FEATURE FILM :

(Ml CUBTAIN TIME 
(Ml THIS IS YOUR WORLD 
(U) PICTURE FDR A SU.NUAT 

AFTERNOON ,
t:M (Ml WISDOM , . ' ____

11:16 (IS) MILLION
"T-.Mea" ^

(U) NEWS AND 
IC-Yi (t.1> NEWS 
11:U ( SI NEWS AND WEATHER
15;5

MONDAY
1S:66 ( S) NEWS-

(IS46) HOTIiL COSMOPOLITAN 
(M-S6) TIC TAK POCOH 

1I:U (1646) LOVE OF LIFE 
( 61 BUGS BUN.NY 

lt:M ( 6) HOLLYWOOD'S BEST •
(M) SEARCH F(TR rUMORRMW 
(1*46) IT COULD HE YOU 
(Ul iWID-DAY MOVIE 

IS:tt (1X1 THE GI'lltING LIGHT 
1:66 (16) CONNECTICUT LIFE 

<**) AT HO.MK WITH KITTY 
(361 DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 1;U (16) NEWS

1:U US) AS THE WORLD TURNS 
(**) NEWS
(Ml'l:S6 PLAYHOUSE 

list (It) AT HONE WITH KITTY 
*:M (16-U) HEAT THE CLOCK 

( S) HAVDN TO HI-FI 
(I*) FEATURE Y 

t:M (1IM6) HOUSE PARTY . ’’
( S) FAMOUS PLAYHOUSE 
( 6) AMERICAN RANDSTANO 

^SEMJjnTJJJfOYLg^

LINCOLN-MEIICURY
TOPS IN  r iN B  C ^ S !  

bi MHnehester They’rs A t

MOftlARTY BROTHERS
SIS Center St., Tel. MI S-5IS5

M O RIARTY BROTHERS
C O M P LET E  H EA TIN G  SERVICE

r a n g e  a n d  fuel oil

315 CENTER ST. — PH O N E MI-3-S1 35

y  • - f - t - .  .. ; ' /,
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Business Bodies
Tht Manchester 'Trust Co. tiRei 

been advanced to l,404tb piece oh 
the "Annual Roll Call" of i l l  com- 
m erical. banka in the Urfited 
States. There are 18,500 Such 
banking institutions in the coun
try. •

The’ position mtrks an.4ulv6nce 
of 36 pieces over last year’g 1.939 
and 342 hlscak advanced over two 
years ago. ^

The “Annual Roll Call” is com
piled each year by The American 
Banker, the financial institutions’ 
daily newspaper, iL litta  the banka 
In site ’ according lo their total 
deposiU at the end 0̂  each year's 
published statements.

Russell B. Hathaway, president 
of the Trust Co- polntra out that 
since the bank occupied. .its new 
quarters in 1954 its posItiM in the 
banka of the natKm has adyanced 
from 3,278th place to the Resent 
1,904th piece — a 974 move up
ward-

Total resources in 1954 were 
810.144,495 as compared wltfl ^ e  
last published, statement of 
$15,129,646 or a 49 per cent in
crease, Hathaway said.

There are 79 conlmerleal hanks 
In Connecticut and among these 
the Manchester Trust Co. ranks 
39th in size, he added. 

i ■ ------
A  new policy haa been adopted 

by the (^ainber of Commerce in 
the handling of inquiries regCrdlng 
housing by persona - expecting to 
move to the area.

More than 3,000 such inquiries 
are answered by the Chamber staff 
annually and in the past a list of 
member cdnlracmrs and realtors 
was forwarded to the potential 
Manchester residents.

Now. according to Frank Shel
don, first vice president of the 
Chamlmr and head of the Depart
ment 'of Trade Development, in
quirers will be notified that they 
will be placed in contact with the 
CTiamber btuinesamen. A letter 
will also be mailed to the Cham
ber’s real estate and contractor 
members to follow through oii list
ing the needs and wants of the 
Inquirers.

Members - are being cautioned 
dbout not abusing this opportunity 
through "pressure-: aales. ' Sheldcm ; 
said, as most inquirers come .to the i 
Chamber in a "semi-confidential, 
manner."

TTie Diamond Police Equlpmeijt 
Co. of 997 Main St. haa been 
named as the .New England dis
tributor for the Scott Aviation: 
Corp.. Lauicaster, N. Y'., Inhalstor | 
manufartureis.

The inhalstors are carried in , 
police cars In many citiea through-' 
out the country as standard life 
saving equipment.

The local equipment company 
was also notified this week that i t ' 
wa.<i the low bidder for a contract 
to fubniah 50 sirens for the new 
cruisers for the Connecticut Slate 
Police.

The company, headed by Sam 
Diamond, riso -designed. and fur
nished the while capes used by 
Manchester police, TTie local de
partment a-as the first to have the 
tiapcs which are noiy also used by 
other Isw enforcement officers 
throughout the State and country.

Final liquidation procedures (or 
the Chamber of Commerce's Credit 
Bureau, which wiui sold in Novem
ber, will leave a balance of ap- 
proxirhalely $700.

Waller (Irusha. chairman of the 
Bureau's Board of Directors, said 
the amount would be. left after the 
payment of local and State cor
poration taxes. He said the money 
would be returned at about $3..50 
a share to a ll ’ persons originally 
purchasing Bureau stock.

■Hoidr .o f the 208 shares can 
expect ment «-Uhin the month, 
he saui

Gnisha said that even those 
persons would receive mone.v who 
had signed over the slock certifi
cates to the Chamber in previous 
years.

"The Chamber cantcertalniy use 
the money. But in keeping with 
the Ideals of the new Chamber it 
would be best to return this mon
ey. " Gnisha sajd.

William H. Stuek of 43 Stephen 
St., a general underwriter with the 
Group Department of the Travel
ers Insurartce Co.' in Hartford, 
represented his company at the 
annual group insurance fonim 
sponsoi-ed by the Health insurahee 
Association of America in Chic.igo 
thw week..

Stuek addressed the assembled 
Insurance executives on the flrit 
day of the 3-day meeting which, 
was devoted to discu.ssions and tei 
ports on' developments in group In
surance business.

The Health Insurance Associa
tion of America is a trade associa
tion of 265 insurance companie.s in 
the Uniteii States and Canada 
which sSrve the public through 
voluntary health insurance:

A ■ resident of Manchester with 
his wife and threa children for 11 
years. Stuek has been with Travelr 
era for 22 years. He is st present 
the chairman of Manchester's 2k>n- 
Ing Board of Appeals: .

The "Ginbilla," ■ a restaurant 
specialiiiing irt Italian cooking, has 
opened at 367 Main St.< - 

Mr. and Mrs, William Falcqne 
are the proprletpra of the estab
lishment which also has a "take 
out" service.

Falcone formerly worked as a 
cook in his father's restaurant in 
Norwich. The name of the new 
restaurant, incidentally,- is a (5on- 
tractlqn of_the ""'her's names—  
Ginger and Bill.

-Area residents who have become 
or expect to be the proud parents 
of twins or trlplets’during the next 
few days will find- themselves- the 

' possessors of. layette Sets worth 
$30 ea'ch.

As part of a-sales promotion, the 
36-piece Sets will be given by the 
W.'T. Grant atore at 815 Main St. 
to those having youngsters bom

A  farewell' lutKheon was given at Cavey's Restaurant yesterday 
for Monroe C. Morris, plant superintendent of Case Bros. Man
chester plant, who la leaving after 24 yearis service. Mqrris has 
accepted a similar position with the Fibertex Co.’ in Portsmouth. 
N. H. Moriis. left, acbepts s "going away gift." a gold wrist 
watch from R. C. Dennison, Case Bros, vice president, as Wells 
Dennison, president, looks on.

during s 7-day period which began 
Thursday.

Those lucky enough to have 
quadruplets or quintuplets during 
this period Will receive a propor
tionate number of sets.

Fredetic E, Turkington. owner of 
Turkington Bros, Realty Co., is 
joining thp Cecil England General 
Insurance Agency at 364 Main St.

cated at 190 W. Middle Tpke., is 
scheduled to open Feb. 27.

Proprietors of the business are 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Prisk- 

' Waldo of 7 Walker St.

Kaman Aircraft i-s currently 
working on six different aircraft 
programs involving six different 
gas turbines. The lurblnes sre the 

i produi ls of General Electric. L.y- 
I  comth'g, Curtiss Wright, Boeing, 
Blackburn of England, ami Solar.

The six aircrah programs using 
the turbines include Ht'2K-l single 
rotor '^utility helicopters for the 
Navy. H-43 (Win-rotor crash-res
cue helicopters for the Air Force, 
the Navy's K-16 STOl, alrc|aft. 
Kaman's ]JTK-1 pow-ered by twin 
turbines, and two new types of air
craft which are still under secur
ity wraps.

Wilbert J. Emigh of 254 Henry 
I Si. has been appointed .sales man- 
i ager oY the Hotpoint Co. offu-e 
: in Hartford. The company serves

Steeves Accused 
Of Hiittiiig Wife

Bridgeport, Feb, 32 t/ri—The 
wife of foriner Airman David A.
S teves SAy6\hcF husband and his 
brother slapped her and abused her 
while she was visiting her one- 
year-old daughtSr.

Rita 'Steeves, Who is eatrsngisd 
Jrom her husband, is askin'g for 
custody of her daughter in Bridge
port superior court. She testified 
yesterday that her nuabahd ripped, 
her ."coat, blouse and petticoat to 
shreds" after an argument at his 
parents' home last Dec. 11.

On another. occasion, . she said, 
her. brother-ifi-law "abused- and 
slapped" her while she argued with 
,l)er husband.’

The child, Leisa, Is presently liv
ing with Mrs. Steeves' brother-lp- 
law and his wife. Mrs. Steeves' suit 
alleges the child's present home is 
not conducive to her best welfare.

Steeves, now, a civilian living in 
California, waa an Air Force Lieu
tenant last year when he tbid a 
strange story of wandering 54 days | Players at the Bowers School laii- 
in the Sierra Madres after his Jet ditoriiim on Feb. 28 and Marep 1. 
plane crashed there. Pesainl will be rerntmibered for' his

Mrs. Steeves. who has been sepa- performance of "Blinky" Butter
rated from her husband since last worth in the Players’ production of 
July, told reporters she is seeking "Be Y’our Age." 
a divorce. She said her husband "The Man Who Came To Dln- 
took the child from her parents' , ner" is being sponsored by the I,e- 
home in Fairfield last October and ' Xloh Post and proceeds will be used 
that she had not had custody of the to .send local boys to the Nutmeg 
girl since then. ' Boys Stale Which is held' yearly

Steeves was present in the court- *t UConn. 
room yesterday, but did not testi
fy. The case was continued by |y Richard Leon Davis and S. N 
iidge Herbert 8. MacDonald until Brown, airmen. Davis, taken to the 

next Thursday. Naval hospital here, was described
as in critical condition from multi 
pie second- and third-degree burns. 
Brown's injuries were described as 
minor.

Thy Shangii-I.,a was engaged in 
routine air operations. The navv

--------  said the accident occurred when
Halifax, N. S.. Feb. 22 iA5 .— |tbe Tiger Jet. one of the Navy's 

; Planes of three nations continued newest and fastest fighter planes,
' to search the roiigh. irv North At- tfi*d a landing and failed to en

gage the arresting gear on the 
flight deck.

Th'irs-

Appears in Plaf
Past Commander Henry Pessini 

Will be seen as the amorous radio 
technician in "ITi'e Man Who Came 
To Dinner," which will be present
ed by the Manchester Community

Mr.s. FDR Sparks 
Michigan Battle

Royal Oak, Mich., Feb. 22 (g>)— 
An .invitation to Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt has started the political 
teapot boiling at the Royal Oaif 
Women’s Club.

The club vb t^  155-37 to have 
Mra, Roosevelt’ open the club's 
1958-59 lecture aeries with a talki 
on the United Nations next Oct. 29 ' 
- just two weeks before the State 
and Congressional election.

Mrs. Frank B. Williams, the club  ̂
president, said-the date is causing | 
most of the trouble, especially/ 
among Republicans. . • '

"Tliey don't like the Idea of her 
coming' here Just before election," 
Mrs. Williams said. " I f  one 
74-year-inld woman ciui chaitge the 
state election by speaking to 740 
women, then the election might to 
be changed."-

Chicago Carpetlng’ tlie bottom 
cellar ste?) can, prevent accidents. 
I f  your vision iS obs^red by some
thing you are carrying, your feet 
will tell you wheii you reach the 
last step.

Ml 3-5135
f

KM (Lean er ,  cheaper,  o s ie r  hom e heat

Qiir 4-in-l Heading Plsn Includes Auto* 
nutic Deh'vsiy. New Mobilh«Rt—the fuel 
oil that cleana as it htata . . . Periodic 
Burner Msintensnee. Pay the easy Budget 
PUn Way. Low monthly psymei^—no 
extra «oet, .

c a ll  MltAlMlI 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILINT GLOW OIL lURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
3T5 CENTfR ST. MANCHESTER

Search for Plane 
Fails in Atlantic

m

HONESTY
TODAY . . Waihington's Birtlji- 
day, is a fftting time to restate 
our principles: No short-cuts. .  . 

corner cutting . . . only thenor
BEST ingredients money can buy 
. . . for HONEST QUALITY of 
product."

The plane’s right wing hit the |

Open
All Day Sunday

PINE PHARMACY
(MU C.E.NTF.B ST. .Ml 6-3X11

Frederic E. Turkington

as an associate. He will sell insur
ance and service, accounts.

The Turkington Agency will be 
, absorbed by the insursnee agency 
which will handle all of thf "Dirk- 
ington aecounls in the future.

A leading association of retall- 
, ers recently held a convention.
' And one of the highlights develr 
oped, according to an- Editor and ■ 
Publisher account, ia that "News- j 
papers remain tops among retail- 
era as the prime implement for 
moving goods"

John HanciK'k Mutual Life In
surance Co. has'$43.5 million m -: 
vested in Connecticul according to '

' the company's anual report.
Payment to pohcyholdei.s or 

beneficiaries in the* State exceeded 
1 $15.5 million last year and. the 
I company's total life insurahee in'
' force m Connecticut now nears a 
pillion dollars, $971,570,589.
* John Hancock now has' $13,194,- 
000 invested in securitie.s of the ,I Siriger Mfg. Co., of, Bridgepriit. 
Substantial investments have also 

j been made in other Connecticut ■
. firms such, aa the Lock Joint Pipe 
' Co., the Dictaphone Corp and the ,
; United Aircraft Corp.

The company also has millions . 
of dollars at work in the State's | 
vital public utilities which supply ; 
gas. light, power, water and tele- ' 
phone service to Connecticut re.si- | 
dents. ' r̂.

In evaluating-the unemployment! 
situation.*Ihf use of percentages, i 
rather than numbers, gives a | 
truer and less discouraging plc-i 
ture, Purchaaing Week. ,\IcGraw-i 
Hfll publication, .says in its cur-' 
rent issue. !

“With population rising steadily 
(up more than 25 ihillion in the I 
last 10 years) there sire more: 
workers today." according to this: 
report. "In February 1941, 9.9 per; 
cent of the labor force was idle, ' 
In 1950, the postwar peak of al
most 7 per cent was reached. With , 
five, million out of work in Feb-' 
ruary, the percentage would be ' 
only 6.5.” I

I lanlic today for a U S. Navy radar 
plane that Vanished early
day with 22 men aboard, 'edge of the deck, causing the craft ,

They found no sign of the crew to crash and explode. It fell over-! 
after hunting all day yesterday in board into the water, carrying one I 

; the area where one of the aearc-h - enitated man and the pilot with It. \ 
planes reported seeing a flare. An- Their bodies were recovered, 
other plane reported seeing srpall 
lights on the water about 150 mws 
from tHKflare,

The flare waa sighted about 400 
miles from the four-engine super- 
Con.stellation's last known posi
tion.

The big plane, part of the A t
lantic Defen.se radar screen, was 
on patrol duty from Argentia.
Nfld , when it vani.shed about 110 ; 
miles west of Corvo Island in the |
.\zores. It was believed to have : 
turned back from its Azores desti- | 
nation for some unexplained rea- i 
son.

Portuguese. Canadi.an and L’ .S. 
aircraft centered their search in 

, an area about 600 miles east of 
Newfoundland, The surface force 
Included a U S aircraft carrier, a 
cruiser, 16 de'stroyers and radar 
picket ahip.s.

"You Can Ta.xtF The Quality’

Rnute.s fi & 44A'

V GENERAL
TV SERVICE

€ 9  OK A OKU 
Nlchts O ffisw  piM Parts 

TBL, ID  SeMSS

Wilbert J. F.njigh

Northern Connecticut and West
ern Massachusetts.

Emigh has been with the com
pany since 1040 as sales represen
tative in the wholesale distribu
tion of electrical appliances.

Previously he had operated his 
own retail store in Windsor and 
before that he was associated with 
the Alabama Power Co. He was 
graduated from H a r v 6 r d in 
1930.

George T LaBonne Jr. of La- 
Bonne-SilverstPin As.sociate.a at 
153 Main St. recently qualified for 
the second consecutive year as .a 
member of the Million Dollar 
Round Table of life insurance un
derwriters for 1957.

TTie Million Dollar Round Table 
is composed of only the lop half 
of 1 per cent of all life in.surance 
underwriters in the country.

LaBonne is a member of the 
Connecticut Life Insurance and 
Trust Council and the Hartford 
Underwriters Assn. He is president 
of the 153 Main St. Corp., imme
diate past president of the Man
chester Junior Chamber of Com
merce and the Brown University 
Alumni Club. He is a member of 
the Glastonbury Town Planning 
Commission and the Republican 
Town Committee of Glaatonbury.

3 Die in Crash 
I On .Naw (^rrier
I San Diego. Calif., Feb. 22 i-T 
A plane crashed and exploded on 
the aircraftearlier Shangri-La off 

; the California roast, killing three 
I Navy men and injuring two others 
; the Navy has di.sclosed.

The pilot of an F 'llF  Grumman 
Tiger Jet coming in-for a landing 
on the carrier was one of tho.se 

: killed last Thursday aflei-noon, the 
Navy said last night. The other 

! victims were working on the flight 
deck.

The dead:
Lt. David Oscar Gudal. the pil.ot. 

, whose widow is Maureen Frances 
Gudal of Siinnvvale, Calif,

Ronald G. I^ayne, .V.3.C. whose 
widow is Mvrle G. Pavne. San Jose, 

j  Calif.
I Clandell N. Hardeman, airman. 
Smithville, Tex, His nearest rela
tive waa listed as his sister, Flort.n 
May Hardeman. SmithvilTe.

T^e injured were identified mere-

better w i t h  F u l l  HOUSEPOWER 
living

A new laundry and cleanlng.es-; 
tablishment, ''Laundry Miss," lo- •

QFEN NIGHTS 
TO 11 P.M.

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

Arthur Drug Store

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI Center St. 
MI S-5ISS

* D (M t  .  .

• If You Are Laid Off
• O r If You A re  Retiring

You Can Keep Your Blue Cross Membership 
On a Direct-Payment Basis.

Bi sure Biut' Cross hns your current ocJdress

22 Kenyon Street, Hartford
built by Pandolfi, Macchi and Lerner

Apartment dwelling is convenient, efficient and*worry« 
tree. In Kenyon 22 there are also provisioni for better 
living electrically.
Each apartment is served by an electric range and 
refrigerator. There's an air conditioning outlet pro
vided and a television outlet, as well. Ventilating fani 
and individual thermostatic heat controls svpply vary- 
iiig demands, of individual tenants.

See these all-electric apartments.

They are Red Seal Wired for Full Housepower. There 
are pienty^of outlets, switches and circuits, and large 
enough wfres to let you use all your electric appli
ances now and to add.more later.

LIVE’BETTER ELECTRICAILY

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

M r - - .1 . ■

■' . .. . ■ •' ' '~T
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*t* the UnlUd slatai «nd RuaiiB' 
to. out of it.

Britain'* prlnA cxcuM for en
tering the bomb field in the fln l 
place wax a curioua one. It wax 
that, tvhen it>had the bomb, Britain 
would be -more lhdepj;>ndent of 

J  American policy, and therefore 
’more capable of influencin'g Amer- 

PulAiahed Every Eveuiln* Except lean policy.
T , N "" ’ ^hat they have the hydro- 

'Biicond Claxx Mail Matter I gen bomb the Britixh are not, that
gUB*i;RlPTlu.N RAT^ ! "  any apecial

laxi

Pavtbla Ui Advance
On* Veer ................... ......
Six Month* .......................
Three Month* ...................

'•One MohUi .................... .
WeeXly ........... ..................
Blnale Copy .......................

. I new Influence over Anthrican pol- tl,’> Xo
7 T5 I icy. But, aa ttieir latest outline of 
i*|itlieir own military planning re- 

... %{vealx, they are sticking with the 
; bomb nevertheless, even though

advertisfng how warrh. it was in 
Florida. Parhapa wa ahoiild have 
Reduced that, from the circuni- 
atahee that there was ho mention 
of official minimum temperatures.
' But wa have, by our own wiw;‘ 
ter, >̂e«n chastened out of any .^a- 
pacify to enjoy the winter/mis- 
^tiines of othera. Our corpfpunlty 
of adffering eatenda evep to Flori
da, and we aalute, adihiringly, its 
ability to put a bohF type’ face on 
ita 1B58 temperattirea.

member os  ̂ I they themselves can calculate that
T n s i , ‘*‘‘^ki.iveiy | the bombs they will possess would 

emitled to thr uv* of rrcunitcaii'in nf ; decisive in a war witli Rus-Cll o*w» dispatebe* crrditrd lo it, or , ^
not otherwUe credited in thl* paper sia. They are In love with the,

Pre-'tiKe af the bomb, And it , h^' 
dupaiche* herein ar* *l*o reserved i become the thing they tvlll

run a.rvlce client of N E A Senr ' P 'e  up last, .as also aeemh the 
Ice jiir ca.se with the United Stsrtes andPublisher* Repre.eniaiivf,. rns 
Juliu* Xtalhew* Special Aacney -  New , Russia.
'  member*" a'l'dTt *Bl-RKAt," Oh Britain's inability jd re.sist ti|e 
CiRCULATu>NS______ _____________ j wfapon. and its fascinated mental

ThF Herald Pripiinj Comjmn}' Inc 'Slavery to the ^\e^pon once it has 
aasumea no tlimncial rf'RptmFlbiliiv tr  ̂ , aucur ill for the world. It has 
tvj»<iaraphi<‘ftl errors appFftrjns in ad i u j  „
v r̂tiaem^ntF and other rFadirtf: matter been fonsidered bad enough for 
!n The Manchrftrr Evpnin* Herald

Connecticut
/^Yanhee

By A. H. O,

■■ i

Concordia Evangelical Liittieran 
Church

Winter And ft ^ e n  Wreela 
The Rev. Erieh BrAndt. Paator , 

Ivan BeekwUh, Organist and 
ClHiIrmaater

Sunday, Feb, 23, Fii^t Sunday Jn 
Lent: ■ \ ,

8:49 aim, Sunday School.
■8:48 a.m. Early service with Holy 

Communion; sermon,. ‘.'Lost and 
Condemned.”

10:18 a.m. Later Service witjr 
i Holy Communion; sermon, “Lost 
and Condemned” (Nursery in the 
Parish House for small rhi’ldrenl'.

3:30 p.m. WorkshoR on the new' 
hymnal at Emanuel lAJtheran 
Church. Hartford—poetpoiied from 
last Sunday. Choir members will 
meet at otir church at 2:45 p.nr 

5 p.m., 7 p.m. Luther League 
meetings are canceled because of 
the Hymnal Workshop.

8L Jiimea* R. C. Church 
Rev. John F. Haanon, Pastor 

Rev. dames T. O'Connell 
Rev. John P. Blaachlleld 
Rev. Joseph II. McCann

Sunday Masses:
‘‘ For adults 6, 7, 8. B: 10 and 11 

o'clock with twu Masses at 8, one 
in the main euditoriiim for adults 
and one for the children in the 
basement; and two Masses at loi 
one In the main audiforliim, and 
one- In the b.ssement.

DtBpiav Bdvrrti'jnjf cloBing hf’njri; 
r«r Monday—1 p m Friday 
r<̂ r "ni^Fdav—1 r m Mtmdav 
Ff>r W«dn»‘Pdav—1 p m TuPMar 
F<̂ r rhumdav —1 p m WVdnraday.
Fnr Frida'—1 p m Thursday 
j'nr Saturda\-1 n m PVlday

ClaatlflM dFarfUEf 10 a m «ftdl 
dav rtf pubVRtJon #xcfpt Saturday - 
9 a ro

FnlunlRv. Fobruarv 2i

Brotherhood Week News
Brotherhood Week has seen the 

expulsion, from Cehtrsl High 
School m Little Rock, of one of 
the original nine Negro pupils as
signed there last fall.' Most re
port.* seem to agree that hep sin 
ronsisted in "talking bach" to, 
white pupils, and resenting it when 
they spilled soup down her back,

-Brotherhood Week has also seen 
the Little Rock School Board go 
to court again, asking that Central 
High School be excused from try
ing to go through with ILs limited 
experiment at integration. If this 
plea were to he granted. It would 
mean the ignominious end of the j Russia, as they note how Britain, 
L ittle Rock experiment, and an ig
nominious victory for Governor 
Faubus. But the mere attitude of 
the xrhool hoard Itself. In seeking

the United 'States and Russia to 
be faring each Other with such 
powers of destruction; ft will be 
even worse when any number of 
other powers have also become 
bomb powers.

Next in line, by formal schedule 
at any rate, ii; France. It, too, is 
in love with the power prestige it 
sees attached to the bomb. The 
bomb, perliaps, will restore F'rance 
Jo the rank of first rate powers.

Who will be next? It may be Ja
pan, or it may be Germany, ad
vancing, again, to their spots in 
the military sun. Or it may be 
some South American dictator
ship, some hitherto peareful- 
minded Scandinavian country, or 
it could be Israel, or even some 
Arab stale. For the proce.sses of 
making the bomb are growing, sim
pler and less Secret all the time.

Tills also means that prospects 
of controlling it are growing more 
complicated and difficult all the 
time too. The United Slates and

permission to give^up the experi
ment, is almost as'sidrious, almost 
a recognition of victory for Faubus 
and the segregationist point of 
"View.

The situation in LitUf Rock 
rlighl never have grown critical. 
If somebody in authority, like Gov

once reluctant to join the hydro
gen club, now prizes that niember- 
.ship above all else. have_fair warn
ing that if they are ever to fare 
the problem of atomic disarma
ment serlouslv the time is now.

Televigion’s Cup
We don't like to second gue.ss 

the televi.sion critics, hut some
times it is too easy a pastime to

emor Faubus, had not encouraged ; resist.
a few violent exlremi.sts. But the' rrinently, confronted with the 
poison loosed by the dclitierate in- j preposterous entertainment inepti- 
tent of perhaps only a few has been - lude of one supposedly ( clebrated 
spreading. We tend to believe tlie ; performer who first < ame to the 
•embattled school board when it - top as part of a team, they are 
claims that Central High .School | pontificating to the effect that it 
has been ruined, for this year at ! was a mistake for this performer 
least, as an educationa’l institution. , ever to leave his old associate.

In our last, we wrote that Gov
ernor Rlblcpff and Democratic 
State Chairman John Baile’y mf^ht 
possibly have made things easier 
for themselves and f 'their party 
if they had abandoned their atti
tude of neutrality in  the matter of 
the party's sgpatorlal nomination, 
and gone; along with the idea of 
Mayor Richard Lee's political rep
resentatives, which was that the 
nomination might as well be done 
up in ribbons and handed to him 
on a platter. Possibly Lee would 
not have taken it even if it had 
been put on a platter. That we will 
probabl • never know.

What is obvious, in the wake of 
Mayor Lee’s decision not to run 
for the Senate nomination, is that 
the parly Ls in for a slightly hotter 
time.

This is so principally because 
former Congressman Tom Dodd is 
now more likely to wage a primary 
contest for the nomination, and 
also likely to be somewhat more 
-formidable in such a contest.

Dodd has been proclaiming his 
intention of carrying his fight for 
the nomination to finish in any 
event. Ideally, from his point of 
view, that would result in a victory 
for him at the state cOn\’ention.
Realistically, however, his struggle 
ill the convention is more likely 
tc be for that 20 per cent of the 
convention vote vhicl. will entitle 
him to go into a statewide prime’-v 
to contest the nominaticin made by 
the convention.

As again.st hi.s owr promise to 
fight to the finish against anybody 
and everj’bod;^ one can hazard the 
opinion that the nomination of 
Mayor I>ee by the convention would 
have been the nomination that 
would have given him most pause 
in his fight to the finish intention, 
and the nomination that would 
liave done the least to spur his 
emotions for* that fight to the fin
ish.

Now, however, the domination 
choice of the nart.y convention is 
liJteiy to be Che.ster Bowles. And 
;his circumstance is I kely to in- 
croa.se Dodd’s determination to 
w.age a primary.

He will undoubtedly consider his i 'yPSM. 
own chnn-gs against Pov'es some- ' Ih'-'t). Holiness service with Cila-
Avhat better th.an’ Niiis I'bancps , del Band music. Message, "M y 
.■ga'nsi Lee. if only becmise Bonles Grace Is Sufficient For Thee,” 
has been In the state picture long - p m.. Ho.snital '̂^sltation by 
enough to make enemies as well .is Pickup and Mrs,

81. Bridget’a R. C..,Church 
Rev. John J. Ifelaney, Pastor- 

Rev. Htanley E. Hastilto 
■ RAv. Dennis R. Husaey ■ 

Asslatanta

Masses on Siihday at 7, 8, B, 10 
and 11 a.m., and Masses down-, 
stairs at 9 and 10 a.m.

S"coml Congreeatlona! Church 
.eai N o r^  Main Street

Arnold W . Tbger. Minister
Mr*. ?t.lldred Ca’ Pera. Organist 

.Mis* Viola R^XFoster.
Choir Olre-tpr 

SIlss Pfnrfha 'Hiornton.
Rellglmi* Fduraflon Dfpn-*or

Sunday, Feb. 2.7; '
10 a.m.. Jiornlng wnrshi|) and 

Church School. Sermon:’ "The New 
Holy Nation. ”

6:45 p.m.. Mu Sigma Chi meets 
at the church.

7 p.m.. Junior High Pilgrim Fel- 
luwshln will meet, at the home of 
Jlr. and Mrs. John Coughlin, 187 
Princeton St.

C-ox’enant CongTcgatlonal tdiiirrh 
43 Spruce St.

Rex-. K. EjnBr‘ Ro*k, Pastor

Sunday, February 23.
Sunday'School at 9:30 a.m.
Church-time Nursery at 10:30 

a.m.
Morning Worship at 10:45 aim.
In observance, of Covenant 

Founders’ Day. the Pastor’s mrs- 
SRge will be "The -Faith of Our 
Fathers.”

Visitation at the Convalescent 
homes at 2 p.m.

Lenten Ve.sner at .8 p.m. At this 
first veaner in the Lenten aeries 
the guest .speaker is the Rev,. K. 
A. Johnson. ;Paster Emeritus of 
The Evangelical Covenant Church 
of .Snringfleld, Maas.

A fellowahin hour will follow in 
the church vestry.

The Salvation Army .
661 Main Street

M ajor and Mrs. J-ihn Pickup 
Officer* in Charge

C. P 'te r  Carbon. Ramlnia*tor 
* M r*. Lillian Perrett.

8ong*ter I>eader

9:30 a.m., Sunday school classes 
for all ages, Alton J. Miinsie

Chureh of the Aanumption 
Adam* St. and Ttiompson f 
Rev. Joseph K, Farrell,

Rev. Francis T. Butler,

ipson RiL 
pII, Pastohv 
r, A*sl*tMi%.

Masnes *t 7, 8, B, 10 and 11 a.nv.

Kt. Mauri<-n R. C. Chyrrh 
Bolton Center 

Rev. Ralph Kell-y, Pastor

Sunday Macses at 8:30 and 10 
r. m.

known ? .hast thou -not Haanl, that 
the everlasting God, the Lk>rd, the 
Creator of the ends of the earth, 
fatnteth not, neither is weary?
there' li no searchtnf of his under- 

f "  (Isaiah 40:28). 
CorrelaUva, paaeagea from "Bel-

ence and Health with'Key to the 
Scriptut’Af'' by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Indude the following (p. 180:25): 
"When man is governed by God; 
the aver-preaent Mind who under- 
atanda all things,-man know* that 
with God all things are poaalble. 
The oK,ly way to this living Truth, 
Which heals the siclt, is - found In 
the Science of divine Mind as 
taught and demonstrated by Christ 
Jegus.'' ,

The United Methodist Church of 
Boltoi

Comer Rt. 44A and South Rd. 
Rev. Carlton T. Daley, Minister 

' Mrs. Herald Lioe, Choir Director 
Mis* Doris Skinner, Organist

.Sarred Heart Church 
Chureh 8t., Vrmnn

Sunday Masses at 8, B:3 
a.m.

■•and 11

St. Francis of Ahî I  Church 
•Soutli W lnds^ Rt. 80 

Rev. Francis Jiptn'rli*, Curat*

and that the wrlfare of many in
nocent children ha.s been injured, 
because of the effort to protect a 
few from the haired of a few.

It mu.xl also be mournfully ad- 
.mitted, in retrospect, that the uSe 
of force haa been a poor kind of 
cure for the poison that was loosed 
In the Little Rock situation. We 
h.sppened to think that would be 
s'l at the time Uie force was sent 
there: we wished there had been 
more imagination In our national 
leadenship, and some greater use 
of moral pdosuaaion. by Word and 
by example, even though we eon

and the remedy they suggest is, 
of course, a reunion..  ̂ »

■We proclaim, to the, conU-ary, 
there would be one thing worse, 
from the entertainment point of 
view, than the pitiful Struggles of 
this performer to succeed alone. 
Tliat would be the proposed re
union.

We have, as a»ithoi-ity for our 
point of view, the second biggest 
flop of the current entertainment 
season. Close behind the efforts of 
this divorced single entertalrter 
there ranks, this sea.aon, the al
most equally pitiful capering of

fess we do riot know what form another team once separated and 
this, alternative nilght have taken. | this season reunited, in response 

But we cannot always be as wise | to tlie critics’ nostalgic advice, 
as we should be; and wo have to 1 Tliose who wept when these two 
be forgiven much as we try Jo -separated have even more cause
deal with what has to be rated as 
the most tortured problem in all 
human experience. One can only 
Aalute the good heart where and 
Xvhen It appears; try to find and 
understand the .roots of the evil; 
preserve .some measure of toler
ance for the intolerant (imagining 
ourselves m their place sometimes 
helps); and pray, that there will be. 
some morcy upon inankind, to give

friends, while Lee h^d the advan
tage of being a fre.sh. relatively 
non-controversial figure.

And, in any ease, he will have 
more zest for fighting Bowles than

F i’zshelh Wilson.

Masses at 7, 8-T9, 10.and 11 a.m.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
chui-eli ami Fark SIreeU 

Rev. Alfred L. William*. Rector 
Rev. Prescott Beach Jr., As*istant 
Sydney W. MacAlpine, Organist 

and Choir Director
- Mr*. William Kloppenburg, 

Junior Choir Organist

The 1st Sunday in Lent:—
7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Family Eucharirn with 

Junior Choir. Instruction by the 
Rector.

9 a.m.. Service in the Children’s 
Ciinpel (Old Church) followed by 
worship in the Nursery Chapel, 4i 
Park Street. The 9 o’clock serv.cea 
are followed' by Church School 
classes.

11 a.m.. Morning I ’ rayer and 
Litany with Senior Choir. Sermon 
by the Recior.

7 p.m., Evensong, sung by Buys' 
Cho.. . xnsti'uction on the caitii and 
Practice of the Church follows 
sei-v.cei This is the final night on 
Ijie .subject of , the Holy Cdm- 
munion.

Daily except Wednesday;
7 p.m., .Evening Prayer.
Wecine.^By: 6 and'It) a.m., Holy 

Communion.
7:30 p.m. The Litanly witli full 

rfcKiOr cho.r. .dlss Hazei B. Kulinly
B:,30. .Special Song.slcr practice ' «Lst of the

this week for the fe-ewell s(vrvice v.sitmg Lenten speakers on "Pray-
of Colonel pod >trs. Davlfi D. Coy 
in HP’ lford

30 Polvation meeting with

er.

anybody else, his sensg of bitter Band and .gonc.-ler .music, mes- 
rlvalry going back to the party , by Jlajor Pickup, “ yfy
convention of 1948, when he was sire,”  
the man Bowles licked for the gu- | 
bernatorifll nomination.

He will have some zest for fight
ing Bowles again, and he will also 
nrobabl.v have some zest for the 
■jne of campaign argument which 
ignoring some of the positlSns of 
Dodd's own earlier career, will pic
ture Bowles as a dangerous radical.

So the Lee retirement is a boon 
to Bqwles, a tonic to Dodd, and a 
guarantee of lively times for the 
party. A Ribicoff-Lee ticket could 
have been close to a certaintv. Now 
there Is at least room for all kinds 
of things to happen.

Even Bill Benton, the gambling 
outsider, can put one notch on his 
pdarl-handlejb pogo stick. For him, 
it is now L «  down, -and only two 
to go. .

North Methodist Church 
447 N. Mam St.

Dc- Rev. H. Osgood Bennelb .MinUler 
James H'. McKay, Minister of 

Music
Smith Methodist Church 

Slain St. and Hartford Rd. 
I'r. F-e-1 R. Ed"’ar, siin l«'"r 

” hl11» Trencor, 
,M>nl‘-*er *4'isic

9 a.m., Sunday School; kinder
garten, junior and youth depart
ments.

10:30 a.m., Sunday School: nurs
ery and primary departments. 

Re-vlcps of Wor.ship at 8 and 10:30 a.nVy Family worship, ser- 
10:4.') B.m. i. mon series on The Beatitudes. This

"Christ and Our Responsihilitv." 1 week: '•Kindness: The Core of 
Sermon bv Dr. Fr^d R. Edg-*r ’ I Creation." Week of Dedication 

9:30 and 10:4,’) a m.. Church service with offering for missions. 
Schoo'. '  I 6:30 p.m., Junior High. Yoiith

10:4.8 a..m., Nurserv. . (Fellowship.
3:30-6 n.m.. Gilh»rt and Sullivan «:30 p.m.. Senior High Methodist 

reh-arsal. • ' Youth Fellowship.
6 u.m., Carol and Wesley Choirs. 8:30 p.m., Adult|j3lble Class at 

i.rrK. Dr. "  ”  )u.

9:30 a.m., (3hurch -Bchool 
nursery, kindergarten, priraarj^ 
senior departments.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Church/iSchool 
for junior and Intermedia^ depart- 
,nrents.
- 9:30 and 11 a.m.,"^orning wor
ship, sermon subje^ "The King
dom of God, Whrt Is It?”—The 
Junior Choir wiir sing at the 9:30 
service. C h srl^  Miller will be the 

tolat at th o ^  o’clock service.
ovatlo I fuind canvas*. 

3 ')>,m.,yf outh Membership Class. 
7, Junior High (fethodiat 

Youth/Pa^wahlp.
7/p.m., senior Methodist Youth 

and Mrs. Elmer 
their pictures oT 
ôf - these youth

groups.

£
W UXFfiZjiO
WRNB^;-il40
w im 6 —1860'

D m fy RtfdBo
Rasteni Stead

WTIO-*M  
iVFOF/1416 
W H a/ —BIB

ra* following program ached 
iie* ar* ouppUci) py th* 
aaoagemonU and ar* subjecF'to 
fiioiigo without natK*.
1:*0—

WHAV—Polka Fanr ■
WCv-C MiwK' Kuu«
WKNB-P.M . ,
WTlL-^elswa 
WDRt^Neivs'Hci 
W POP-Nrw*

ItU-.
WHAk-Pulka 
WCL'C liua.1 iSfK'iii 
WKNH-1' M 
WTIC—RusaAUller 
W U K C -E ^ * UevuraU 
WFOP-f(fmpo Bsmlstana 

1:1^ /
WHAl^Parkde ut Music

' lilMlII. .
P M
toM Miller

RO—Advemurcs u> Sclencs 
•p-.Teinpo Bandstand

WHAK—Parade ol Music 
WCW  sluaii Rmjn 
W K N B -P  M /
WTIC—Bos* MUIcr 
WDRC—Musli: un Disc 
WPOP—Tsmlw Bandstand

WDRC—RedOrd 8tiop/ 
WTOP—Mel Opera . /

111

Community Baptlst^-Chiirch 
593 East Center St. at 1^  Rreen 

John R. Neubert, Miniiiter 
Walter Grzyb, 

Organist-Choirmaster 
Dorothy 8. Hughe*, 

Church 8choar.8iipt.

B;30 and .10:45 a.m.. Two similar 
services of Worship.

Serm'on Topic: " I Am the True 
V ine”

9:30 a.m.. Church School for all 
ages, Cradle Roll through college 
age.

10:45 a.m., Sunday Church
Activity program for children. 
Cradle Roil through grade 3.

6 p.m., Sunday Supper at' the 
Parsonage for young adults. Topic: 
"Koinonia Farms Community”

■fi;45 p,.m.. Junior High 'ifoiilh 
Fcllowahlp with Donald KIrkham 
and Charles Joy, leading. Refresh
ments.

7:30 p.m , Senior 'Youth Fellow
ship with Ricky Alnslie and P.i- 
tricia Ballard leaders. Refresh
ments.'

WHAK—Payade dt Mu«ic 
WCriL—Miuni: Rubni 
WKNB--PM.

1:15- >
WHAY—Parade ut Music 
WCUC—Juslo Room 
WKNB-PJC 
^ I C —Ross Miller 
WDRC—Cky HosplUI 
WPOP—Mel Opera 

1:10-
WIIAV-Z-Parude ol Music 
WCCC—Muxic R*i>ro 
WKNB—P M 
WTIC—Ross Miller ■ 
WDn(>-<;u<-*l Star 

, WPOP—Mel Opera 
1:45—

WHAY-Parade ol Music 
WrCC—The Music Wo Live 
WKixB-P M 
WTIC—Ross MUIcr 
WDRC—1-el's Go h) Town 
WPOP—.Met Opera 

» : « * -WHAY-Parade ol Music 
WIX'C—Record Review 
WKNB-P M
WTIC-Mtmilor ^
WDRC—FBscInatlng Rhythm 
WPOP—Met Opera

*=fcAY —̂ Purad ot Music 
WCCC—Record Rrvu* 
W K N ^P  M- 
WTIC^ (̂<inltor 
WDRC-^asctnallne Rhythm 
WPOP—MM'Oiiera

* 'v?!7a Y—Para>te ol Music 
vu*

WKNB—PM \
WTIC—Monitor \  _WDRC—Fascinatin* Rhythm 
WPOP—Met Opera \

8:45— • \WHAY—Parade ol Mu*lc\
. . 1,1 Kevio \
WKNB—P.M 
WTIC—Monitor ,, 
WDRC—Fascinatin* Rhythm 
WPOP—Met Opera

P'-Tempo BandatonO

Ckivary Chap-I (Asaemblie* of 
Odd)

22 Vernon Street 
- K, L  Onstafson, Pastor

7:30 p.nK, Dr. C. Homer Ginns 
will sneak n't! ''Turn Your Pew in
to a Pulpit" lit a Le.ntcn Service. 
All are welcome.

to weep,' now that they are back 
together.

Their failure, |n reunion, is even 
the more tragic, for they really! 
have some talent. . '
. If we seem uncharitable to some \ 
performers, that is not our in
tent. It is their medium which is 
savage to them, wlilrh turns their 
partnerships . stale, expo.ses their ; 
Individual poverty when they sep-

It at least a chance of growing out I arat'e, and renders their reunions 
pf this,evil before this evil liei ome.s | the cruellest joke of all. Never in 
ail thebe is to the remainder of 
the human story.

Little Itqck, m one fornnor an
other, IS e^rj-\v^ere. And that is 
one reason frip saluting the Brolh- 
erho^  Week effort made in this 
Hartford area by Uie Committee on 
Dlscrimiriallon irt. Housing, which 
publicized the signatures of hun
dreds of people under sentiments 
designed to open Connecticut men
tal doors on the issue of segre
gated neighborhood.*.

If this public proclainatjon made 
one property owner more willing 
to sell Without disrnmmation, nr 
one landlord more willing to rent

Here ’n There
by

WALTER E. TEDIORD
COUNTY EDITOR

the parsonage.

Talpottville Congregational Church 
Robert K. Shimodo, Minister 

Mrs. Anthony Urbanettl, Organist 
Mrs. Franklin Welles, tliurch 

School Superintendent 
Mr*. Leonard Biyii**,

Yourii Director

Dr. \V. Chi'istof Heisler, aupei'intemlent o f Regional Dis
trict 8 Junior-Senior High School, submitted his resignation 
to the District’s Board of Educatisyi this week, but left the 
door open just enough to get back in by saying he rtiight

enrtertainment, history has anybody 
lioen able to manage a different 
show Mvery week for the same ^
audience, and last very long a t ' reî nsWer, . . j i, Heisler had talked tiy key
it. It 1.'a medium which pours ®t';“V ,c o 3 .  ’ an.i he ha.s " ’ilh reporters on what was going
jivion into the bottom of every I ‘ - -  ---------  ............
cup and then urges the per^rmer | TTij, change of hear' seems just 
tri drink as fast and often as he as baffling as many other actions 
ran.

i^ellow Sufferer
I t  was a mefital relief to find 

one of those mysterious advertise
ments, in northern newspapers, 
giving- official maximum Florida 
tcnipcratiire.s of the day, finally

I

without discrimination. ()r one i cal ; - Honda Deviplpp: 
estate agent a little less .sure that " ' ’'■'I ( ommission. 
prejudice is as strong as he ha.s 
thought it to be, some good w iiif»«> '‘ ve. we had lieen unable.to de- 
have been done. The effort is to be , whether the advertiseiftents 
saJutedi in any case, an effort to *  friend o f
trahslate Brotherhood Week into a I  or by foe.
litUe positive, fuhctional thinking.' maximum temperatures be-
to balance the new* from Little «<lverU.sed were, after all. be-

ing in the neighborhood of 60 de
gree.*. and even lower, not quite, 
ronvincing invitations to sun 
bathing. Our first thought, indeed, 
was that aumebodyj perhaj|)s some 
disgruntled‘ Oonnecticutlao. stuck 
with a. two Woeks Vs|cati6n doW'ri 
in Florida,, or perhajpa sdm* 'Cali- 
fomia CTiamber o f .Commerce, was 
adverljsing- cold It wais in 
'Fkirida, .

' But it was, all olon^. Floridly,

Dr. H.eislor has aaken since he 
assumed the reins at District 8.

One of the main bones ot lon,- 
tenllon between Dr. fleisler and 
reporters covering tlie trl-town 
district beat is Uie superintendent’s 
reluctance .to-release news ema
nating from' the school:

Against I,ctlcr In I’ rl.it 
Dr. Heisler was against the 

printing of a letter written b.v a 
Hebron family last week deploring 
alleged discipline problems and the

Until .such hientllicalion of the j ^t^te of suppo.sed low morals at
I the school.

To Have Is To Hold
-Britain’ .’after. a period in which 

It 'prided )Uself,| Ip apeciailalag oh 
-'Uia peaceful aide'W atomic energy, 

' , njode its decij[lop, in'1BS5,.to enter 
’ " tlid. hydrogen bomb .club. And niiw 

, that it has. exploded jU  hydrogen 
.biwnba, and entered ihe  ̂ dub, it 
iaSB itself JUat os powerless as

District 8. no doubt has its dis
cipline problems and instances , of 
handholding and pecking by-pupils, 
but so have other school systems. 
Schools, notably in Ne\t- York City, 
have problems which make Dis
trict 8’s psfc in comparison.

Dr. Heisler has publicly' stated 
that all news emanating from the 
school must come from him. This 
is all well and good when he can 
be found to be questioned, which 
is hardly ever. . '
' A  great man for talking off the 
Hdora, I -whlclĵ : any |;ood r'epoir.ter 
will along with by npt printing 
what, it said in confidence, Dr. 
Heisler has at tinVes alienated Jhe 
press. ■ * , , 'j

'The discipline "problem" woul( 
probably not have become an over 
night aenaatloh or.a problem at all)

on at the District school between 
pupils. Little would have been made 
of such Victorian happenings aS 
handholding and pecking on school 
grounds.

Worked Hard
Dr. Heisler has worked hard at 

District 8. He organized the school, 
its curriculum, talked with stu
dents before they startdtl school 
lind made trips all over New Eng
land getting teachers to staff the 
spanking newschmpus type build- 
.ing.

He deserves creoil for the tre-, 
mendous job he has done, but his 
refusal to recognize the importance 
of good relations with the press 
cannot ^help him at District s , if 
he stays, • or any other place he 
might decide to go.

Board-Dress Pn Gouil Term*
RelaUons between the Diatrlct 

Board of-Education and the press 
have been good from the start, with 
minor instances- when reporters 
felt executive sessions were not be
ing'held within the letter of the 
new Right to Know Lqw.

Th e-^ard  has, generally,, made' 
public, its actions, feeling'perhaps 
that it hps ndtbifig to b(de, from 
publlci'acruUpy. 'Dr. Heisler soiild 
take a ilesson’ from his Board.’ Re
porters aren't out to "get hi ,̂ 
sisals” but, ralhiir, would Welcoriie 
a p f in c t  to disciui* daily events at 
iJl^lchool openly and for publica
tion in the moat congenial arrange
ment pbosiblo'.

10 a.m., High School Sunday 
School.

11 a.m., Woeshlp service, sermon, 
"I Will U ft Up Mine Eyes."

•Bocklnghain Congregational 
Church

Philip M. Rose, D.D. Paabur

Sunday, Feb.'23- -  .
9:30 Pastor's Class.
10:30 Church School,

.10:30 Morning Worship.
4 p.m.,' Dr. -Rose will begin a 

series of Lenten vesper services - 
The first of these rellglouij movies 
is , titled “New Frontiers, for 
Faith,” It will be in color.

Church of the Naaarene 
466 Mfiin 8t  

C. E. Winslow, Minister 
Gertrude Wilson and 

Florence Wood, Orgonlsto

9:3d a.m., Chur£fi School: Jun
ior and Intermediate DopartmenU 
meet at the Davis Memorial Youth 
Center. . . ■

10:45 a.m., JVbrahip service;
guest speaker Harvey J. S. Blaney, 
profe«sdr . from Eastern Naxarene 
College)

6 p.m.; Youth service.
.6 p.m,. Junior Society.
7 p.m., Evangeltatic s*rvk:e; 

■guest speaker, •Professor Blaney;
t . M ' ' - ... , -
first Churcb of Ohriot Scientist 

Mosonlo Temple

Sunday eervic* l i  a.m.
Sunday .school 11 a.m. 
Wednesday meetings 8 p.m. 
Reading room hours: Tuesday, 

and Friday, 12-4 p.m.; Tuee,day, 
7-d p.m.. Wedrieaday. 7-7:55 p.m.

‘/Mind" wlU b* the subject of the 
Lesson Serinori for’ Sumlay.-'Feb.. 
23'. '  \
“tTio Golden ■ Text la from Job 

136:5): “Behold, Ood u. mighty, 
and desiiiaeth-'not' any: He 1* 
mightjf inatrength'and'Wlsdom, ^  

flections from the Bible 
the following: "Hast thoii not'

Sunday, Feb. 23.
9:45 a.m., Sunday school with 

classes for ail.
11 a.m.. Morning worship.
6 p.m., (Christ’s Ambassadors 

youth service under the direction of 
C. A. President James FlOyde, con
tinuation of character buUdieg 
itudy. Spft:la1 mfssionary program, 
entitled “Speed the Light."

7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.
A warm welcome awaits you at 

the Chapel.

■ C.-'nter OongregatlonnI Church
Clifford O, Slmnson. 31lnl*fer 

R. Russell Peery, 
Associato Mlnlst-r 

■Mra. Margaret M. Perry, 
Organl*t and Choir Dtrector 

Watson Woodruff, D.D., 
Minister Emerttn*

7:30. a.m.. Holy Communion.
8. 9:15 and 11 a.m., 'Church

service.
Sermon; "The Cross and Satan.”
9:15 and 11 a.m.. Church School, 

nursery <3 year olds) through jun
ior high.

11 a.m.. Adult Forum.
2'p.m.. Lenten drama rehearsal.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center 8t.

10:30- a.m., Breaking of Bread.
12:15 p.m., Sunday Schcol.

» 7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.
8 pjn., Tuesday, Bible study.
8 p.m., Friday, Prayer meeting.

*"*VHAV— Parade ot Mu*ic 
1-, 1 , !• it| Rr>u«
W K N B -P  M.
W TIC-M onitor
WDRC—RecoM Shop j
V’POP—Me Opera

^ \^A Y—Parade ol Mu*lc 
WCCC—Record Revue 
W K N B --P M.
W TIC-M onltor 
WDRC-‘'-Record Sliop 
W POP— Met Opera

* 'WHAY—Parade i,l Muel  ̂
WCCC—Record Revue 
W K N B - '’  M 
W T IC -ilo n iio r 
WDRC—Recnril Sliop 
WPOP—Met Opera 

4:4.4—* Y - l’ «-:irie ol Murtc 
WKNB-P M. 
wrCC-P.ec'ird Revile
WTIG—Monitor 
WDRC-’’ erord Shop 
WPOP- Met Opera 

5;«e—WH • V - Roecinl 
w ere—Rp""rd Revile 
WKNB PM
WTIC-Monilor 
P'DRC—Forrl Road Show 
t'’ rnp .**e( Opera

* W'(».Y P’yeinl 
WKNB P^t 
WTI'" Monitor

Te!''vis'‘’n Prnerpnis 
. On Pprep Two

5:85—WHAV=-fltiecUll 
WTIC—Monitor >
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP»-Tem^ Bandstand 

4:4*— .
WHAY—Bp/Wal 
WTIO-M^ltoi'
WDRC—jlecord Bliop 
WPOPTrenipo Baiidstsnd
WUAlf -rMtwt 
tVTK;- '»’-w* 
wpne—New* Tim*

P-NewS

'^YHA Y -BpurU MpoUliat.
.VrU,’ -BlncUv BiStrU. 
WDRC-e-New* Tim*
WPOP-^Tempo Baadotand 

6:8*—WHAT—WaBirtiiinon Rtporia
• WTtC—Monitor 
WDRC—New* Tim*

. WPOP-iTempo Banditand 
6:15— . .WHAY—Supper Bareaad*

WTIC—Monitor 
, WDRC—New* Tlni*
VWPOP*- ^

1:0*—WHAY—Mupiicr Btrtnads 
WTIC—Music
WDRC—Cleveland UrChettra 
tvpop—luke Box Bat Nixht 

7:15—• WHAY—Supper Screnad*
WTIC—SlolUtor
WDRC—Cleveland OrcUextra 
WI’OP -Juse Box Ba: NtcM 

i;S4—
’w.HAY-flupi«:r Serenads 
WTIC-Monitor 
WDRC—Cleveland Orcheitra 
WPOP-Word of UI*

7:45—V.'JJAY—Hup(>cr Serenade 
WTIC—Mop'tnr ,
WDRC—Cleveland orcheitra 
WPOP-Word of Uf*

*:«*—WHAY—f*t'r':iad* In Biu*
WTIC—Monllor
WDRC—Sat NIte O'Untry Styl* 
WPOP—Juke Box Saturday Nlirht 

*:I5—
WHAY-Here'* to Vet*
WTIC—Monitof
WDRC—Sat. Nil* Country Styl* 
WPOP—Juke Box Saturday NlgM

»Vm —
WHAY -  l;xiKaieU* Novens 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Gilbert HlKhet 
WPOP-Hodnd Dp*

S:45—
WHAY—LoSalett* Novens 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC-Sporti 
WPOP—Ilound Do*

9'̂ 0-3.
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—The World TonlcM 
WPOP—Hound Do*

*;I,4—
WHAY - Record Review 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC-The World TottlRlIt 
WPOP—Hound. Do*

9:3*—WHAY - lin'ord Review 
WTIC—Mueir wtlh k Re*t 
WDRC—M'»r»l« for 'Romanes 
WPuP-Hound Do*

9:1.V—WHAY-Record Review 
WTIC-Mu»lr with a Beat 
WDRC—Moiid* for Romance 
WPOP-Hound Do* •
ivftAY -Rrctird Revltw 
WTIR
W1)R<V M'rfKlB Uir Romanct 
WPOP-̂ îfftund tv*!
WMAV—HriXfi-d RfVlaw7 WMAV~Hrix.nl Rfi

■ WDR^—MfiofiaX r̂ 
! \VP<.)P~Hound DciM
i t, . ^ ,
I WIIAV- R.^oYdi Uevw«4eevA ^

Romance

WTIC-Monllor 
! WDRC—Hsrry Truman

WPOP—Juke Box SatQrdity Nt*t|l 
■ 19:4.7—
‘ tvPVY- I).cord Review 
I WTTC -Monitor 
i WDR('~Harry Thiiman

\'?TVip—Juke Box Saturday Nutht 
lll:0e—
I WHAV-MoonllKm Matinee 

WTIC-New*
' tvnpc—Now*

WPOP—Juke Box Saturday Nisht 
11:15—' • ■ •

WIIAV-Moonliehl Matinee 
VVTIC—Snort*
WDRC-iMofete foy Romsnre
WPOP—Juke Bo* Saturday Nisht 

11 i.tS-
■ WHAY- Moontlifhl Mstine* 

WTTC-ddrTlIlor,
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
wpnp-e.liike' Box Saturday Nlchl 

II :1.5—i" "av  >|. ./.iiicni Matlne*
. WTIC-Mon(lnr 

WDRC—Mdode for RomsTire 
WPOP—Ji/ke Box Saturday NIeht

at Emsnttcl 
Hartford.

6:30 p.m., PUL 
Luther Fall,

Lutheran Chureh, How CTtrlstian SelMire Heal*

fun^night in

Emanuel lAij 
C. Henry A 

Gorhari 
Aaaoel

G. Albert P'earsoq, 
Mlnisfer of Music

lA^heran Church 
Anderiion, Pastor 
rd Lohmann, 
e^to pastor

First. Sunday in Lent, Divine 
Worship an<j Church. S c h o o l  
J and 10:30 a.m.. ■ Sermon, ■ "The 
Power of God’s Word.” Pastor An
derson.

3:30 p.m,. The New- Lutheran 
Liturgy “Workshop,*' will be held

Zion EvanecHeal iJithernn f'htireh 
(Mlsvoiirl S,vno*'i 

C'ooner rtt ' • 'l"h  St*.
The B -v . Paul G ’’ ro'-op”. Pastor 

M l** Slarion A. Erdln. (BrganNt

9 a.m.,’Sun(ia\ School.
9:30 a.m., AdHt Bible Cla.«s,
10 »  m.. Nurserv in the parish 

house dorinc church worship.
10 a.m.. Divine worshio. Text', 

Matthew 17:1-8. Theme: "The 
Transfiguration of (Thrist Before, 
M's Passion.”

11 a.m., Gottesdlenst.
3:39 p.m.. Ail members invited 

to “Sharinfr C u - 1 s t Through 
Preaching, Teaehin.e. Reaching 
Bally,”, at St. John's Lutheran 
Church, Meriden (postponed from 
last Sunday).

7 p.m., YoungfPeople’s Society 
meeting.

St. John’* Polish National 
Catholic Chureh 
23 Goltvay St.

Rev. IT. Kent Kulattaoz, Rector

8:30 d.m., Mass.
10:30 'a.m., High Mass.

"THE DEMANDS 
OP THE PRAYER 

THAT HEALS"
W IIAV, 910 k.e., Sunday, 8:15 a.m.

* GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Daya M  QC ^  Can

Night* » » . « » • •  Plui Parts 
TEL MI 8-5482^-

Center
Congregational . 

, Church
INVITES YOU TO 

COME TO CHURCH 
DURING LENT

THE. METHODIST MEN
»

CORDIALLY 

LWITE YOU 

TO HEAR
V -

D R .t HOMER UlPfS
"TUftN YOUR PEW JNTO A PULPIT"

g ’ - w ,

SUNDAY; 7:30 P.M. : 

South Methodist Chuffih
V',

EVERYONE WELCOME
■'
I

..'-ii'

i':'v •)

'.t'-i ■jfj 
i t ^

; -i4
‘

SERVICES
7:30— Holy Communion 

••SrOO—9:15— lltOQ
Sunday Mornings 

' Dedicated To The 
Theme

'T H E  C R O S S  
Y O M "

‘ MlNIStERSt ' '  
^ IF F O n p  G. S i » f P ^  

R. RUSSllLL PEERY

4
K If '( i . „

\
I- t
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Crowds Form Early
For Sale in Stores

’ ' ” ^

It was Christmas Shopping time^into the building, Intent on buying
all over again In Manchester to
day as hordes of residents and 
out - of - towners swarmed into 
atores to take advantage of the 
“white elephant” tale here.

There was litti* indication at 
7:30 this mormng hoW the widely 
publicised aale, sponsored by the 
Retail Merehahts Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce, would go 
over.
. A  few small, laolatiHl g r o u p a 

huddled patiently in doorways 
waiting for doors to open at 9 
o’clock; one or two cars made 
their way leisurely, down Main 
St.; alt was peace and serenity-— 
a typical Saturday raornjng.

Around 8; 15 the tempo speeded 
up a bit; the groups-outside the 
■tores began growing, parking 
spaces b(»fan filling and traffic 
picked up.

Entire Familie* Out
Fifteen minutes later saw small 

■Idewallt conference* going on as 
the heads of families "deployed’* 
their off - spring for issaults on 
the various store*.

“James, you look for the skis, 
Mary, you wait in line for the

juvenile furniture, toys and other 
article* adyertiAsd at bargain 
prices.

Th* line had begun folrnlng out
side the store shortly after 8 and 
about 60 or more -person* had 
ghthered before the door* opened. 
The line extended down th# front 
on Main at. and along the aide of 
the building.

Sleep in (Cara
Many of those in this and other 

lines, had patiently waited in their 
cars for severs) hOum. Some even 
managed to grab , a few hour* of 
sleep before leaving the vehicles 
when others began arriving at the 
stores ,

Two teenagers, who*had been 
waiting outaide of Shoor's jewelry 
■tore since 3:30, made the .wait 
more pleasant by playing card*. 
One had thoughtfully provided 
himself with s small bench. They 
had their eyes on f71 wri*t watches 
being sold at “gh'* away" prices. 

At the Parkade. more than -250

Three Hurt 
In Accident

Spectatora view three cars involved in a head-on crash on Rt. 6 at 
9:30 a.m. today. Tliree per.«ons were takeii to Manchester Me
morial Hospital for injuries. Car at right swerved to\avold head- 
on craah, but ran fnto row of fence posts. (Photo by Burkamp).

people gathered outside of just ohe 
■tore alone to take advantage of 
the sa,Ie. When doors opened In the 
shops it was "Main 8t. all over 

cashmere sweaters' and I’ll headiMi?^"-” ,
for Die washing machines. Meet! carnival spirit qf.-the crowd i Memorial Hospital this _^niornlng
back here in an hour!

• 'v
Three person*, one from Man 

I Chester were taken to Manchester
..............................  y . - V .  i Memorial Hospital this morning,

^  I wa* marred occaaionafly as some | after a head-on crash at 9:30 a.m. I
It”  w i i  V ’lilght'“ to ■ bring nos- broke out Trom time to involving three car* on Rt 6 in .
■ - - - - I time over who had first claim on Andover near Bunker Hill Rd. i

î ĉciaent Ricciuti Rejects
At Andover . . ,  ̂ ^  ^

Special Idle Pay Quiz

rn*ndinp*een!fraV'brie«n^ I one Store there was con-! Iiriured were John Habcrern, 42. I
X e ra ^ b ffo rV  the ^  ' M «n‘^hester, .Nor- |

WitH m t V I  .na .  .yn i barg*ln-price leather jacket* and man Demers, 17, of Warwick. R. :
Woman, who had headed the I . and Paul Belter. 16, of Cov- 

chr<mlr.lng of watches he plctute 1 „,.ver reached her objective  ̂entry. R. I. 
would ha»^ b^n complete. . because she ws# shoved aside by '

A t Arthur’s Drug Store, which me crowd behind her. 
opened at 8 o'clock, buyers ps-1 Police' were kept b 
raded through the aisles eagerly: traffic movin* a* mor* and mor^
■esrchlng for bargains. I persons poured Into town. At one

A  few minute* before 9 o'clock., time the line of cars extended from 
•opening time set by most of the; th* Ontei down to Adam* St.
■tores, large crowds had gathered 71ic sidewalks swarmed with peo- 
before most of them. j pie,-many of them bearln* pack-

A t Burton's, a policeman atoo)l ' boxes Md cartons. Several
at bay. his >ack pressed a.»ain*t ! PC‘le»tri«9 coDlsion* w-ere narrw ly

• Slate Policeman Richard May- 
, nard of the Colchester Barracks 

Piilice were kept busy keeping ,ajd Demers was driving a car

Skating Schedule

Tliere wlR be no skating on 
the pond at (Center Springs Park 
today, but skating will be per
mitted at the annex until 10 
p.m. Skating Avill be permitted 
on the pond tomorrow and 
hookey playjkig at the annex. 
Hours at both places are 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m., the Park De
partment reported there is no 
rkating at CTiatter O.ik Park.headed west o'n Rt. 6 with Bettez 

ss a passenger. Demers attempted 
to pass a cai, .ilso headed west,
(Ir.ven by John Tsbor, 31, of Wil- j . „  „  .
limantlc, and ran head-on into ' i.V^upenor Court Yesterday. 
H.*berern’s r.*r, headed east t »•'' follows:

(Continued from Page One)

Refflonal District 8

Board Quizzes Press
State Labor 
Raps Open
Bcibks Plan

/ ■ _____ _
. (Ciantinned from Pagn One)

we6k publicly announced its spp-
pdrt for a Taft - Hartley Law ; porters assigned to cover board 
îî mendment to make Taft-Hartley : meeting# wire reversed Wednesday 

'^financial report* open to public ' "iKht: when the board interviewed 
inspection. ” theie reports." he!
■aid, “cover the Identical ground ■. .  tv>. .<.4,. ' O*'* o> tbe boards major ques-as the stale reports and under the jj;, ^  reporters had
circunuitanees it would appear un- the. contents of a letter mVo 1^

Mrs, Stanley K.

Ths .roles of the Regional Dietrict*'schedule notations between board
8 Board of Education and three re members ' and faculty reiprg'senta* 

lives, one reporter stated that It 
is‘ the policy in coverage of meet- ' 
Inga of pne of the local school 
boards within the district to re
port iwfh the schedules proposed' 
by the board and the teachers’ aa- 
sociatiofi. ...

At thl.* point.'ihe board agreed

level what will be done oh the na
tional •level,"

' iSvirldoff aaid it can be reason
ably assumed that Congress will 
v t̂e" for such public inspection 
privileges.

Nygren which was read aloud in 
an opin board meeting Feb. 10. 
Criticism of student behavior and 
discipline* had been voiced in the 
letter which also listed nine recom

dl.*cuaslon' ■alarytlnuc it.* 
schedules.

Executive sessions were held 
frequently during the board’s or
ganizational stages in 1954 when

On the issue of raising the 325
! niendattons for ^ a rd  policies In i considering a cljolce of sites

:5 matters [ 6nd later when dl.scussions pre-
hon-filing penalty, the union chief
tain said this is the same fine as 
imposed on corporations who fail 
to file under the state financial re'̂  
porting law ?or corporation*.

“There is no evidence at this 
early date to suggest- that local
unions will not cooperate 1n the ] official*.or to check their notes.l 
filing of financial reports,” he Press Policy Reviewed
added.

So far. 17 union locals have filed 
with the Secretar>' of State's office

,bne of the reporters said that the) î **)*̂ ** hiring of first, an archl- 
letter had been obtained during the f tcctural firm and. later, a. atiper- 
meeting and copied in full. (It haa, intendent. Problems of a personal 
been a routine practice of the rc-1 nature about students or school 
porters to ask to see the letters: personal have also been re'viewed 
read at board meetings in order to j without reporters present, but 
verify dates, names and titles of • the.se- have been rel’ativ(!ly few.

On the whole, 'Ihe relationship

The l^ard . then asked whether 
the reporters Intended to quote in 
the future from letter^ read in

between the board and the as
signed reporters has been, a friend
ly one, and it was in this manner 
that tfiey both played their parts

in the State Capitol. Only four of ; board meetings. They had dis-' in Wednesday's reversal of roles.
How manv Hrswinir iin#.mninv. these Were Complete and included ‘ cussed in an earlier executive ses- now many araw(ng unfempio>- , .w.-

Tabor avoided crashing with the Joan r. Johnson. Stafford
two car* bV cutlin.g his wheel | f  f f ^ - ^ - I obn. s on.

mouton, coat. marked. ,
One dour - faced individual. ap -!‘ ®'^8"f The two youths

When the doors finally opened disappointed,’ told ! b"'ned, but received
the murmur ,of the crowd swelled | gnother. “Just a bunch of junk. ‘ '"I*  bnu.ses, Bettez has a pos-

Virginia A. . Yatea, Andover, 
from Gordon V. Yatea. habitual In-

ment cor.ipenaation beneflta are 
living with their fa. iilles In which 
father or mother, or both, are ei
ther working or getting jobless 
pay benefits? '

Explains Actluns I
In outlining his .easons for re

fusing to go along with the ques- 
lioi.nalre proposal, Ricciutl de- ' 
dared: , |

"A e  are doing everything possi
ble to speed up the issuance of 
checks to claimants. As you know. 
Ihere have been, complaint.* on de
layed delivery of first checks. This 
b caused mainly by Ihe one-week 
uajting period and tl fact that 
claimants register in one week for 
unemployment in the week before.

"It  seems to be obvious that if 
we attempt to complicate further

the 32 filing fee, the office' said.

M oney Issue  
Unites Kansas 
Political Scrap

(Continued from Page One)

to an ear-piercing shriek as it 
surged forward Into the shop 

The sudden appearance of sing
er Pat Boone, microphone in hand 
could hardly have <su.*ed a more 
enthusiastic response ('"lerks. ap

junk
that’s ail.'!

yiost of th* shopper* apparent
ly would have disagreed with him 
howeve.-

”Oh. it's wonderful, simply won
derful. " one woman gaily called to

sible concussion.
Haberern was reported to have

temperance, custody of one child oor procedure by a.'fking people to
to Mrs. Yates. 815 per week sup 
port.

Janice r. McKeon. Columbia,
hip injury and possible internal i from Robert H. .McK^n, Intoler-^

injuries.
-Slate Policeman Maynarrl said 

he had not yet questioned the hos
prehenslvely braced themselves for; g friend showing her an armful of I P'toDzed pe:sons and will continue

his investigation.
The Andover Volunteer Fire De

partment was called to extinguish 
the fire in Demers crash. Two ,of

the assault. The coal went to s package*.
man wlvo had been waiting alnce j -Look what I got,” shouted «
3 "  "t teenager, waving a pair of ski*.

-Similar scenes were i-epeated at-i Many dther* seemed equally en-,.. . , ^
the Kiddie Fair store where buy-| thuiia.sUc over Manchealer’s at - ! injured were taken to the ho.*- 
ers. many nf them with children tempt at dealing with "while ele- P-'" -Andover Volunteer
In their arms, 'shoved their way phants.”' ikireDcpartmentanibulance.Whit-
■----  ■ ----' — ------------------------------------ -------- I tiey Merritt of Andover took the

: Ihi-.d person to the ho.spital in lus 
1 private car.

able crucltv, custody of one child

Rhodes Convicted 
Of Plot to Spy for Reds

(Continued from Page One)

fill out new questionnaires, the re 
suit would b  ̂ a further delay in.is
suing checks. There’ is also serious 
question whether claimants will 
fill-out such questionnaires prop- 

to Mrs. McKeon, 115 per week sup-1 erly without an interviewer’s as- 
port. • ■ sistance. This would mean a reg-

Joseph F. Stroa*. Merrow. from I ular interview would have to be 
Marjorie D. Stress, intolerable' set up for thbu.sands pf people. f 
cruelly. "A  claimant is now required to !

On Wednesday Judge Loi.selle give hi,* name, addrc.sa, social sc- 
granted a divorce to Evei.v n Ulm j ouritv number, age, sex and niim- 
m an action against William C. I ber of dependent children 
Ulm on grounds of. intolerable "Never since the inception of the 
cruelty. Mrs. Ulm wa.* awarded program in 1938 has Connecticut 
cu.slody of a minor child with the required the information which is 
defendant, to have rights pf visita- guggegted. The on1\- require-
tion. .She was awarded 510 per under the law to collect on-

in 19.56 during a bitter Internal 
fight among Renublieans. wanted 
to make up the revenue deficiency 
by taxing corporations and inher
itances for an extra S6 million and 
providing additional million.* by 
changing certain state bookkeep
ing practices.

Republicans, who control the 
Stale Senate 36-9 and the House of 
Repre.*entatlvc.* 83-42, rejected the 
plan.

They assailed it as inadequate 
and said It would only delay until 
after this year'.* elections the day 
when more money would have to be 
raised by new or higher taxes.

Sion whether residents of the dis
trict would be reluctant to write to 
the board knowing that their let
ter* might be printed.

I The reporters repliefi that letters 
1 read in open meetings would be 
used if they were considered to 
have a news value for the district.

• They added, hovfeyer, that the 
usual policy is not to print material 

I which is personally abusive to 
someone or which would hamper 
financial negotiations by premature 
disclosures.

.‘Salar.v Schedule New* 
Concerning the report of salary

"Thf special meeting had been 
called to hear a report from Chair
man John H. Yeomans -on items 
which would have to be token care 
of If the board was to accept the 
building from the contractor by 
March i.

Yeoman.* had met with the 
architect and the contractor Mon
day for a tour Of Inspection.

In his report he indicated that 
the building could be accepted by 
Mahch 1 and that application would 
be filed for the State Aid which 
is given on school building pro
grams.

Nasser President 
Of New Arab State

Obituary

Flames Confined 
T«» Roof of Bank

John Curtin Dies, 
Ex-Tennis Champ

week support for the child.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

W Center St . wa* fined 8.3 for 
parking loo close to an intersec
tion.

Gerard R I.,elen(lie 2*. of Pem-
tlie sentence later witli outward 
c.ilm. But hi* slendei. brunette 
wife. Ola. and hia sister. Mrs A l
iens Brown of Radium. Colo . 
bloke into tear.* both times

Rhodes, a native of 0:lton. Okla.. 
hut who now live* at Eatontown,
N. J . had pleaded innocent to the 
charges, stemming from his duty 
as head of the U.S F-mba.*sy 
motor pool in yioscow in 19.51-.53

The prosecution, accused him of, ^  passing in a no passing zone.

Judge William P B-iiher filed 
two decision* f-’nd;i\' f*n action.* 
against toePointe Indii.-itiics, Inc , 

brolje. N. H , charged with speed- i''"T''li.Trl County
D t'l'x Ky.n/I * ^

Planes Attack 
R e b e l Capital 
In Indones i a

ing. forfeited a 53.5 blind
Robert, V Jalberl, 26. of 132 

Spniee .St charged with intoxi
cation, received a suspended judg
ment

Ernest A. Filzgeiald. 63. of 17 
Williams St . was found innocent

falling under the influe.nce of So
viet agents. .Evidence^ waa intro
duced. including signed' statements 
by Rhodes hirri.self. that ha, attend^

He was involved in a truck-car ac
cident on N. Main St on Feb. 6.

Clayton .F. Holmes of Rockville 
failed to appear to an.swer to an

ed drunken parties m Mosemv and irnproper passing charge and 
wound up in bed with women. Judge Gryk ordered a wan ant he 

Rhodes, in a statement to the issued for his re-arrest. The ca.*e

sent'ng in p-i re".t of the amount 
Al.*o nolled, upon payment of a owed, with a statement to the ef

fect that if the check were cashed ' 
LaPointe would consider Ihe ac
count .settled It was .stated that 95 
per rent of I.a(Point's creditors had 
agreed to this method of payment, 
whicli gave creditois also a pro 
rata shnje of the comp.any and its

New Team I^ad.s 
K of C Touriiev

FBI last fall and in later lesti-- continued dav-to-dav. 
mony at s Brooklyn trlal'of Soviet The rase of Louis Giglio, 41. of 
master spv Col Rudolph Abel, ad- 45 Lenox St., charged with Im- 
mitted giving Information to the'•proper backing, was nolled 
Ruailans and receiving same 53.000
In rubles a([ter finding hlm*elf,.in- *6 fine, was the case of Joseph S. 
volved "up, to my neck. " , Trocey. 31, of Marlborough,

The Army, however, cduldn'l charged with failure to grant half
prosecute Rhodes on • those inci- of the traveled, portion of a high-
dents because there wa* a one-day 'vav to oncoming traffic, 
break in his servlcie when he re- ■ Continued to March 1 was the
enlisted after returning to this case of Ernest Spellman. 59. of 184 ...............,
country. Summit St., charged \x-lth driving affiliate.*.

Consequently, liie Army based loo fast for conditions. Pfistner claimed-tlic check was'6'24: Deco’s. l.filO; Choman’s, 1.-
Its conspiracy case on the conten- -----—  - —  ca.shed with ttie belief it was ai-560: We.st Side, 1.527: Four Jokers.
tlon Rhodes had agreed while in .Tokyo Japanese eat broiled . dividend. \ i.1,.521; Dupre's. 1.509: Patten’s. 1,
Moscow to cooperate with Soviet the heat of summer in the IKviirce* (•'ranted 1493;, T\ircotte's. 1,492; Ramblei’s
agents after returning home. belief that they build up resi.stance Four divorces were granted li.\M 1,489; G & H, 1,487; and Fogarty's

Cthnilenging this. Rhbdes' law- liftalnst disease. 1 Jiklge Alya P. Loi.iielle in a aliort 1,456.
yei'.* argued that he resisted efforts 
to lure him into a spy I’lpg. They , 
called him the victim of i  turncoat i 
Russian sp.v, Reino Hayhanen.; 
whose testimony provided most o f , 
tlie ca.*e against Rhodes, j

employment Compensation are to 
have sufficient wage credits, to be 
iinemplbyed and be available for 
work. "

The commissioner noted that to 
require a jobless person, who i.* 
worried and concerned, to .supply 
additional data vouid mtt be taken 
kindly

More Noii-Kac(or.v .loh*
There were l.’I.Sni 'lumc non- 

I ''actoiy workers in Connc' tiedt in 
January 1958. than during the 

coa.stal town 47 miles .south of .sanie month I.i..st year, tli" State 
Padang, th- rebels said. t Lrbnr Dept, leported touay, •

Men-do Radio has be-n u.scii for , The agency al.so reported tliat 
the past few davs by Lt. Col. D. J, 1 average hourly pay of factory

the I
N’orth Celebes, who broke with all-time higli. .snd two lent.s high- 

ikarta earlv this week and threw thsu in December.
However, there wa.s a work 

week decrease frnni 40 to .'iSJ 
An Army spoketsman in Padang i average, leaving the

dismissed the Painan attack. In I " Pf Y rheck .51.12 lower in
w-hlch no one was injured, s" i n^r^nyber tsa 9a
■’psychological Warfare to ''*i^Pi"V I t c $83.28 instead of
the central g o v e r n m e n t s '  . j ,. The figures are contained in the

labor dfyiajtment's current repurt

(Continued fr"m Page One)
f ( <•01111011 Piers One (a«e . .

wa.s derided m f.ivor nf the Ini.-l 
firm and one .sgainst lie

In action bnuiglit by Ma.ston
Etching .Machine Co , ,|iiaginent ............ .......
was^enteied for Maston to recover .Siim'ba,'  Army comiiiander of the | workers for damiarv was .$2.13, an 
53.574 34 ir da.nfage.s and ergst-. ’
Attorney.s for LaPointe ininic<' 
stely fiicrt to icopen the jtidgnu 

The action concerned an et<l-. 
machine purcha.sed by 1-aPoir 
Tile local firm claimed the machine 
wa.s defective hut Ma.ston cla'ni<'d 
it wa.s improperly assembled by 
LaPointe.

The other a< tion. decided for La
Pointe. wa.s brought hv Pfi.stner 
AlViminum Corp. I.aPoinie had sent 
Pfistner a check for 5250.90 repre-

supporl to Adang 
The rebels fiave no air force.

strength.'

! Th'tre's no "hot money” at the 
First National Bank of Manches<- 
ter an official reported today, be
cause the .fire there yesterday 
afternoon was on the building's 
roof and not inside “ And even If 
there were, you couldn't get it be- 
cau.se today's a legal holiday and 
the bank is rlo.scd" he added 

About 3:1.5, firemen from Com- 
nanics No. 2 and 3 of t’le Town 
Fire Department extinguished the 
small fire started by .vorknien us
ing blow torehes to free the roof'.s 
glitters of areiimul.ated snow and 
oe. Large quantities of smoke 
gave .Mam St shoppeis the idea 
that a serioiLs blaze was in prog- 
rg.ss but firemen repotted damagi^ 
to be "very minor."

•■\\'e won't be eonduiting a 
'.smoke sale' either. " the official at 
tile bank at .595 Mam St. con
cluded.

About Town

John \V. (.'urtin. 40, 150 Summit 
St., died yesterday at the Newing
ton 'Veteran* Hospital after n short 
illness.

He wa* born in 'Hartford May 
14, i917, a son of Mr*. Anne Daly 
Curtin and the late Thomas Cur
tin. H e  had lived, in Manchester 
for 16 years and was employed as 
an un<ierv\ r̂iter at the Hartford Ac- 
ridenl anil Imiemnity Co. He 
.served with the 169th Infantr.v 
Divu îon in U'orld War II He was 
a m-nilier of tiie Holy .Name .’•o- 
(•iet.v of .St lame.s' ( ’hiircli and of 
Ihe Hol\- Family Retreat League 
A well known lenni.s plavev. he 
was a former town champion ;

He leaves his wife. .Mrs. .Mary j 
V. .McDonnell Oirtin; hi.s mother. ! 
two .sons, John C anil James T. •
Curtin, and three daughters, A r
lene, Kathleen A and Ellen M.
Ciirtin, all of Manche.stei : a 
brother Thomas Curtin of Bloom-  ̂
field; and a .sister. .Mi.ss Eliza-| 
heth F. Curtin of Hartford '

Funeial services will be lield! Tlirce 
•Monday morning at 9:1,5 from the dp,jLs in

(Continued trum Pmfe One)

ERypt- assumed virtually absolute 
powers In the new republic.

The official results of the yes- 
no plebiscite announced ffofn Ab- 
din Palace overlooking Republic 
Square were:

On the union of Egypt and Syria, 
out of 6,102,375 Egyptian voters. 
6.102,128 approved, equal to 99JI9, 
per cent.

On Nasser as president, 6,102,116 
Egyptians approv^, also 99.99 per 
cent.

On Union, Out of 1,312,798 S ^ a n  
voters, 1,312,759 approved, 99.98 
per cent. On Nasser, 1,312.808 
Syrians approved, 99.98 per c v i-

Tme sweeping approval had been 
a foregone conclusion.

After the results were announced 
Nas.ser apeared on the National 
Union Building balconj. opposite 
Abdin Palace. TIip .i—  I’-'- I stu
dents burst into applause and deaf
ening cheers.

The 40-ycar-old Nasser, without 
doubt the nio.st popular ,\rab lead
er in many generations, smilingly 
waved to the crowd. He was pre
sented as "the first Pre.sident of 
the UAR ' as a 21-gun.salute was 
fired.

Three Accidents 
Hike Month's Toll

more automobile arci- 
town yesterday swelled

- , --------  ■ ..... ...T,*’ ® *'1''’^"' '̂’ *’ . ^ John F. Tierney Mineral Home, 219 this month's total to 49. During the
on employment, wages and houus. [nation Arm> will meet at the Center SI., followed by a sol- entire month of February 1W 7

The past month shov. s an in - j '■'• Monday night a' 7:45, Tlie f  
rcase of 13,4801 non-faetory Job.-) | low.ship committee will be /in 

fiom January, I'947, it is stated. ! ^be program, Hos^se.s
I will be Mrs. Col. Edwin Perrett and 
■Mrs. Bertha Hall

The 8th District team is the new 
leader of (he K of C selljark tour
nament. After last night's session, 
it had scored 1,649 points.

Other scores: Messiei’s. 1,630; 
Moriarty's, 1,624;-Four Aces, 1,-

anuar.̂ -, I'941

Peron| Backers 
Bid for Control 
In A rge n tin a

(Continued froiii Page One)

•Manchester WATES will meet 
Tn-)day night at 8 o'clock at the 
Italian .American Club, with weigh
ing m at 7:30 Following the busi
ness meeting .Mrs. Bo.strice .Mac- 
Alpine and her ways and means 
committee will conduct a penny 

i auction, for whlcli members are 
' reminded to bring donations.

emn requiem Mass in .St Janies'1 therp were only 37 such mishaps, 
Church at 10 o'clock. Burial will be police said ' , •
in St. Jamer,' Cmieterv. About 7:45 last* ni'ght., a cor

Friends may call at the funeral • driven by Edward J. Clark. 36, of 
home from 7 to 10 o’rlocit tonight i North Madison. Ohio, skidded into 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to a platform truck parked on CThar-

Court Cases
Roger Charette, 19. of Eft*t 

llarlfoid. was fined 5100. sen
tenced to 10 days in jail, suspended 
and placed on probation for one 
year for assault and battery. He 
pleaded guilty.

Charette was arrested for strik
ing two boys as-they walked along 
N. Main St., Feb. 5. Charette toltl 
the court that he thought the boys 
said something to him as he drove 

'"past them in hia car and this pro
voked him to commit the assault.

The rase of Hari-y M. Anderson,
42, of 26 Maple St., charged with 

•' obtaining goods and money under 
false pretenses arid violation of 
probation, continued by Judge 
Wesley G. Gryk to March 1.

Joseph J. O’Connell, 65, of" 4.37 
Birch Mt. RiL, vvas fined 55), for 
evading nesponslbllity. He was ar- r 
rested after police investigation 
of an arcideh'C Jan. 20. j

Mrs. Carolyn L. Howland, 48. of j 
.331 E. Center 'St., was fined 512 ■ 
for failing to stop for a stop sign. | • ̂ .^7

George Amaral, 24. of Rockville, 
was fined 512 for falling, to slop 

- at a atop sign.
Gjdimlnas Kaunas, 36, of 17 

North St,, was IfIned $10 for intox
ication.

Richard Reiman, \24, of 'Willl- 
iniihUc, was 10iled 512 for diare- 

,  garding a red'traffic llghf. 1 '
Arthuh S. Peale., 20, Of ^est  

Hartford', was fined $9 for a rules 
' of the road violation. H* was ar-i 

reined after an accldint on E. Mid
dle Tpke:,' Monday.

Charies W. Herrmann, 24, of 328

preted as backing for Krnudizl 
but u'ithin the last few 0a\*.s Pemii- 
i.stas have been deep in confusion 
over what Peron really meant.
More than a score nf I’rj-onisla 
newspapers claimed, the order û as 
either a fraud or a mistake.

In the July elections for an as
sembly to write a.new constitution,
Peron ordered his followers to cast 
blank ballcits. Frondizi liniled the 
moderates by two million votes or ; ■
just about the number of blank bat- Manclie.-ilrr Soro(iliniists will 
lots cast. • hold a busine.ss meeting .Mond-iy at

I f Balban is elected, he can be 7 .3 p.m. at. the home o f Mrs Ruth 
expected to encouiagc foreign in- ' J. Spencer, 7 Chestnut .St. 
vestment and might even give for- !
eign companies a hand in develop- ' , A delegation from the Ijidies of 
ing Aigentina's ml and mineral re- St. James will meet tomorrow 
source.*. He wants nothing of niglit nt 8 o’clock at the John F.

The e.xei ulive boatd nf the' 
Ladies of Uie As.<um))tinn will hold 
a meeting .Monday at 8:15 at the 
Rectory.

The Young Democratic Cliih of 
Manchester will hold a rummage 
.sale at the .\rmy and Navy cluli- 

i house Thiiisday at 6:30 p nr .Mrs 
Patricia Ruff Leviisky. 85 I'lor- 
cnce .St , heads the conimlttee.

Peron.

Police Arrests
Richard C. Pelletier, 17, of Rock- 

I vlllc, was arrested shoilly after 
midnight last night and ihaiged 
with failure to atop nt a stop sign. 
Patrolman Clarence Heiitiige

'.li

^WeU,H Yogi Hits, and Mantle. ^
The "p ie  Redhkgd” proves himself as mucth a pg(>'In the khKe yfind forlc league/ga hg ta .peliind thg i 
microphone (luring a Tinkee game. •. That’e Walter “Red” Etarber . on the right, in tease you 
Couldn’t guess. He Is talking with the’Rt,.Rev'.'Walter R. vGray> Episcopal blahop, of Ckitfnaclicut. 
apd Wairen Tennant, chairman of the fifth annual aWashlfigton's ^Irthdgy Corporate Qommuhion 
Breakfait held Utia morning at 8t.- Mary'a Church. . Barber, Jay reader to'the Eplitoopal Church, 
was speaktr at the breakfaaL- (Herald Fhqtp by Saterhis).

rieiney Funeral Home to pay re
spects to John Curtin, wliosc wife 
is a inemhfi- AH the members nf 
the. society arc asked to attend

Meiiibois of tlie ladie.* night 
committee of tlie Eigltlh District 
Fire Dcparlmeoi will meet lo- 
niorrow morning at 11 o'cloclt at 
the firehouse.

Mi.ss Heidi Schlnimel. daughter
charged that he passed the sign on of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Si'liini 
Spruce St. at K. d'enter ,St. Pelletier mel, 26 Plielps Rd.. has been namec 
is scheduled to iippem in T<r -  t<> the dciin's list nt Connecticut 
Court a week fioni trainy College, .New London. A menibci

About 1 a m. today. Heiilage " f  tlie sopliomore cla.ss, she is ma- 
arrested Wendell S Gales. •.'<( of jonng in mathematics.
311 Wpodbridge St. on an inloxica- —-
tion count. The officet saal Ui,<t Tlic race relations panel to have
Gales wgs sitting in,,.someone else i lieen held at the Center Church last

19 p.n'i.

Mis* .Xnna Smith
Rockville .Misa Anna SmiUi, 61, 

of 172 Vernon Ave , died at her 
home last night She was born in 
Passaii'. N .1 . Fell. 1.5. 1897. a 

.daughter of .lolin ami Julia Jani 
Smitli, She wa.s employed as a 
clerit witli tlic State Motdr Vclii- 
cle Department in Hnrtforrl

She leaves five brothers. An- 
drew and Anthony- of this city, 
.lohn of Florida, Joseph of Wa.sh- ; 
ington, D. C.. and .Micliael Smith 
of Danbury: fjve sisters, the 
Misses Maltha and .Iiilia Smith 
of' this city. Ml'!). Thonias Condon 
nf I-os, Angeles. Calif.. .Mr.s 
Chaites Meyers of Mandie.stei 
and Sister Anita .Marie of Plea.*- 
anlville, N 5',

F'unera) services will hr held 
.Mond.ny at S'I5 am .it Hie Burke 
F'tineral Hilmc. 76 Pro.s|-iert St., 
and at St. Bernard's Cliurcii at 9 
Biiripl - will be in St. Bernard's 
Cemetery.

Ft lends may call at the funeial 
home today from 7 to 9 pm. an)i 
tomorrow front 2 to 5-. and 7 to 9
p.m.

51 r*. .\iina ()<len
Ml'.* Anna Oden. 88 l. iinmore 

I )r . willow of Seth Oden died at 
her lionie this mormng

Slie was horn in Sweden Oct 21. 
1871. Silo formerly lived in Leb
anon and lia<i lived in Manchester 
for Hie past 11 venrs. She was a 
member of the Ebenezer. Lutheran 

named Chtirrh of VVillimantic and of John
Fti'ic.son Lodgf. Order ot Vasa, 
VVillimanlic..

She leaves two daughter.*, Mrs. 
Agnes O Johnson and Miss Flor
ence L. Oden: two sisters. Mrs 
.\doJph Beii.*on and . Mrs. Emil 
lohn.*ori;-a bfolher, Algol John-

tcr Oak St., and was damaged ex
tensively. The truck, owned by 
Howard T Lie.ser. 46. of Ea.*t 
Hampton, was stopped \rith its di
rectional light wam.irtg approach
ing traffic, Patrolmsn Prinio Ama- 
lieo ,*aid.

Clark, seeing the truck, ss h* 
neared it from the rear, applied 
hi.* braltes hut the par .skidded 
wilji its front end going under (he 
platform. The car received dam
ages to Its front fenders, grille and 
hood, wltilc the truck was not 
damaged. No one was hurt and no 
arrest wes made, .Amadeo said.

.About an hour later. Bernard H. 
Karim, 31. of Ea.*t Hartford, wa* 
.shaken up but unhurt when his car 
went out of control and struck a 
utiftly polo, on Hartford’ Rd.
■ Karlin told I’atrolman Allan 
?4miHi tliat hr pulled to the right 
when light.*, from oncoming traffic 
blinded h<m He said tVfal his 
wheel.* got caught in A rut and ha 
I'ould not control (he car. The ve
hicle. wliicli received front end 
damages, caromed off the pole and 
emied up in a diivcwav across the 
street Kailin was not arrested, 
poll 0 said.

Ycsl-'iday afternoon, a dump 
truck driven by Charles K. Qual- 
tromani. 27, of Wlllimantic, and a 
car operated hv Mrs. Rjlth A'. 
Wind. .3.3. of 149 \V Center St., 
were Involved in a rear end col
lision on'.Main St, near Park St. 
Damages were lonfincd to the left 
roar end of the Wind car; the truck 
was not damaged. No arrest was 
made and no one was hurt. Patrol* 
man Albion Whipple reported. • .

Girl Cuts Hand
On Chandelier

An ll-year-oid girl and a glass.
car on Hazel St. while Ills own was .Monday an<l postponed bei au.*c of son: and two gi'andsons. W a n e n  , chandelier came to grips this rnorq-
parked on Main St. Gatos, free mi-. Hu) Snowstorm will be held March 
tier 525 bond, will nl.*o be aiiaigned '9 ih  Hie palish house of the church 
in court next Saturday. at . 8 p.m.

Arrestetl yesterday on a cliuige
of illegally crossing an esplanade Pvt. Ronald A. Gustafson, 18. 
was wilbi'cid Cote, 5I. of F.ill »on ot Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Gus- 
Rlver, Mais. He wa.t at rested by taXson. 123 Olenwood 5t..'has ar

ami Richard Johnson, all of .Man- ing. The girl, Mary Carter, daiigh* 
chesler. i ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Carter,

State Policeman ■Clifford Herrick 
on Rt. 15; The officer clia)ged that 
Cote'drova Kiq tra,ctor trailer from 
the eastbiounfi lane acros.s the ea- 
plAnade. into -the westbound Jane. 
Cot* will be arra.i^cd in Town 
,Court Monday.

rived at . Ff. Dix, N.J . and been 
assigned to L Go, 1st Training 
Regiment .of the U.S. Army 'jVatn- 
tng Center, Infantry, for eight 
weeks'of basic training. He was 
formerlv employed at Pratt and 

■ It. .4 \ t V h i t n e y  Alrcraf

The funeral will be held Tues
day afternoon at 2 o’clock in the 
^apcl • of the Emanuel Lutherah 
(jhurch. with the pastor, the Rev. 
C. HenrV Andersotl, officlattng.- 
Burial will b  ̂ in Mansfield Center 
Cemetery at .the cdnveni'ence of 
the family. *

Friends may 'call at . the Wat- 
klna-West. Funeral Hbrhs, 142 E. 
Center St., Monday from 2 to 4 
and. 7 to'8. p m.1 ,, J  '

265 N. Main .St., fojind It was no 
contest. She’ was fushed by tpoUca 
to Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Where she was treaUxl for seysrat 
deep lacerations of th* haiid.' .

The little girl was walking 'atonf 
the end of her bod this moratoir 
when she lost her • balnatto." 8hr

\
■ I '

garbbed tk* fbrst thing she could 
reach,, which happenw to ne 
■(luare-tthapod glow changer, 
broke Ih her hand. '

I
\

4j'
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ALLEY OOP BY V,T. HAMLIN

x-ix

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

1 ]
B ER KJARD 'S B E E N  
A F T E R  M E T O  L O O K  A T 
S M O K IN S  J A C K E T S

“. .S O  I  DID!!'
I  < ^ E S S  I'M  
J U ^  A N  O L D  

«O P T Y / j

A N D  Y O U  B O L W W T ) 
■NIM  O N E ?

V  ^

O U , H E A V E N S . N Q l 
I'M N O T  t h a t  S O F T/

dU iSS iA .
LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOR i.UBBERS

fVNC6«s  v o a a *? -  
fr̂ AuiosriwiefOK.
■weeecepnon n
VOOKHONOeJ — 
T?-M(SHMK6 T??

«■.«̂ .<wr ̂  nfiT ihaiiaâ ff ̂
WU 4«M  -  6W KNT a A  I

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
An American 

Heaven, whara Ji 
abMt 4iia native 

Ame'rlc'in Uo grou’
Do you knoiv that 
haa more than eight bll 
feet of water flowing 
every aecondT 
,Hoeh (acomfully)—Poof! 

drdpa!

,ed and went to 
itarted boosting

anirita)—  
bra' 7 «lhi 

cubic 
cllffa

Operating on Betay Rupp, of 
Norton, Kan., Dec. 26, 1BS6, for re* 
mpval of kidney atones, doctors 
were aatonlehed to find Miss Rupp

auppUed with four kidnevs instead 
JamWof the normal two. 

Norton, Kan.
r Martin,

, The bride of a struggling young 
writsr was thp big success of the 
evshing. All the°msn et'the party 
elbowsd sach other to dance with 
her.

Hoct (enthUBiaatically to her 
husband)— She's charming, Keller, 

Id her dress is a poem.
Toung writer igloomilyi— Not 

ony poem. Sixteen poems, B short 
storl^, and 6 articlss.

CROSSWORD PUZI^LE

\

Soudi'Arabia
Answer

m
to Preyieui Pustle

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD AND JERRY BRUNDFIELD
P O N 'T J X e ,  JOPP. IT -IT 5  

STASdERlNS, MR.HUTCHINS 
60IN6 INTO 0OSIVORTH 

INTERPRlseS, ANP 
>00  CLOAR-ANP- 

PA66ERIN& OfP

THIS WON'T 
SEEM THE 
SAME MERE 
Without

MR. HUTCHINS 
•■OR YOU

I  M/VEIVl FORGOT 
SOMETHING.' youru 
COMING EAST, TOO.'
■ THAT WAS Aiy IPEA. 

THAT IS, IF YOÛ P 
S THE CHANGE '

JuPp../OH,jruPt{ 
I - I  HAP SUCH 
A TERRIBLE 
feeling 1 WAS 

BEING 
A6ANP0NEP

, >00 HAVEN'T MEARP 
MtCfTHtN* YET.'

RE TO BE MY  
SECRETARY.' 
NOW LET'S 
STUPVUF  

On
HaiANP..

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO
— /tV0 A5 Ji//M 
r m  THE BALL ON 
THE OPENIN6 

JUMPm

7 I'LL TAKE 
IT, BUSTER .V YOU 1

WERE
U IM K IM O .

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
S0V»LFr5 

SEEN IN KP 
F0RH6UIU.' 
... NA6 A 

HEADACHt. 
Hmmi r  
WONPEft,.

AAAYK SUE WAS GNINfi ME TH E  
■tlUSH'OFF ESaUSE SHEG JOINING 
THE SKIN PIVERS ON THE iT tU A . 
I'Ll JUSTWAITAROUNP AWHILE 
ANP...UELIP! THERE SHE GOES 
IN HER CAR.

Estrange! there's the SKiN«iviRs'HCA*QOARTCSS...guT
WHERE 1$ WOLFVS CAR?. OU.WEll, NO MORE TIME TP WASTE 

I WOlFy. BETTER SKIH INTO MV OWING GEAR ANP GET 
ftOTMESmiA. ‘

J

' ^ ■ 22^

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
-A N P  THAT'S WHY T  HMm ! 1 NEVER HE ARP OF 
XEELIEVEITAiUST I AW.AtfRRIT PICKING UP

ACROSS
I One of Seudi- 
Arsbi'a’s two 
capitals 

6 Its othar . 
cspltsl

12 ftnbellUhti 
14 Last 
ISChlnky 
16. Chaste
17 luxopean 

mountain
18 New Guinea 

port
20 Philippine 

yam (vsr.)
21 Anatomicsl 

tiuuc
23 Pemlninc 

nickname
24 Males
25 Pormal 

method
27 Number (pi.) 
2t Rugged 

pinnacle
30 Onager
31 Bitter veUh 
33 Riadcnt
33 GuU-Iikcblrd 
3Srondle 
33 Vehicle 
30 Sphere 
40 temboollke 

grass
43 Hawaiian 

pepper
43 Hawaiian 

wreath
44 Point of the 

compass'
45 Seed afresh
46 Armed fleet
81 Thirty (Fr.)
82 Tidier 
S3 Hold in

affection 
14 equals

DOWN
1 French 
revolutionist

2 Roman 
oneials

I Conform 
4 Blood money 
SRwIy (ab.)
6 Carouse
7 Chemical 

suffix
8 Yards (ab.) 
6 Season

10 Fishing 
. expeditions 

(Scot.)
It Girl's name 
13 Vendors 
16 Point a 

weapon 
32 Fall flower

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR aW PL|
li 11 III

TH E F s u o vq  .
DRAT// POOR MOORS] 
IM BED AM O MOT A  
W IN K / -.-TM O S B  
FAMTASTIC ju m s u e  
E)(PLOrrS S IR  BA6WIM

r e l a t e d  r u b
AtAM'S NBRVES, 

VJITM A  
C OARSIE

26 Rent 
'27 Form#̂  

Russian ruler 
38 Compound 

ether
20 This country

is on the----- -
Peninsula 

S3 Grog shop 
34 Expunged 
3}  Algonquian 

Indian (var.)

36 LcfisUUvt
body

37 DisiMtehar 
.38 Fencing

podtion 
39 More aged
41 Darlings
48 Marincr'i 

direction
47 Greek letter
49 Corded fabric
50 Miss West

r ITT  H i ' I

w

o r

B.C.

V  IMPOSSiBLft 1 
UST6NIN0  ViHeMf TO IMPR66&  
ItOLDM lM OF AYerH ELASH fe  
BeiMO W A S M B O ^  BACK LIKB 
OFF A SNIP IN A ̂  LISWlMlMS, 
STORM A N D ^ E P T IW R ^ ^  
BACK OM D K »< -ir^M A M  WITM 
0 VANOTHBR «  •mt/WOBT 

,TOVfERINS WA^fea.UNEARTVLV 
.WtTM OMtV/ATALBS-

&  .
aAGWlN-!'’
m s —

UKlOER- „ 
His SKIhl-^

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

2^22 
T-* •»■»* e» s« .

"'Juft imaTt^nt. Pit! It tayt htr* that ent 
modtm mittilta haa tht ata

of thaso
aatructiva powar of 10,000 

aix<.yaar>old boya!”
BY JOHNNY HART

BUGS BUNNY

r-xr

SiRE.VtX) STEPPED ON MY 
MAT/ I  /M StSr YOU PAY

TOHAYEiTCLEANEI^

HERE'S FIFTY CENTS, 
BUM I NOW BEAT (T SOS 
VA WON'T BE 
IN

CJ

MORTY MEEKLF

THANKS TO 
YOUR GENERpSTV-^ 
I'M OOITTIW P

J

TJl OA •

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES AND KRANK RIDGEWAY
MOW CC^.yOU  HAVE 
TWO RWnCHBOAROS 

THE OF

rrtS  V E R Y  CIA4M A.Z 
TAKE Aflft.A8CRNffrH)dE 

BUS1NE6S CAUS..^

THJE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

AREOOMSTD 
StnnJAOCMC 
ATTHCSOiamV 
house an d-

-TiLGtTrr.iTls
. p h d b a b ly ju s tin /

BY WIlijON SCRUGGS
(  MRS. VWMOtJvaJK 1

CALLTDWK.KHaj ^CALLTDAR.ISEO 
WTUlSAlSREACVNOwf

JB

P i .

WCa,PR£9TdH-T 
HOWS BUSINESS?D f  PRETTY 

ogoPNOsr 
(5p  THE Time,

A40RTY

BV DICK CAVALLl

1 . 2̂

MA toAdao. hw. YM. ha«. U4. Off.

m y

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
BUT TNERE5 GO MUCH WC DOttT

1 Y t T l THt aooy m ay N or 
MTHOUT aHAVITY FOlt 

^  m ental effect may
TEWIFYIWOL

TO GEE THAT 
HE 6ET5 
BACK;

AND COOPED UP IN A 
S T E iL  c a p s u l e  OF o n l y ) 
SO CUBIC FEET XOULO , 

CAUSE CLAUSTEOPHOBiA'. 
HE MAY .PANIC AND 

(»0 N G A N E i

Bur YOU MAY 
■ESMlttfiNtS
UPE! IP NOT, 
IT WILL HELP

JEFF COBB
S E T ID  

T)«  POINT 
coeei.wHAT's 
ON YOUR 
.MMDS

SOME o m ^ io N e  a b o u t  a n
AUTO TW PTO THE COAST ANP
WHY ONE PAS) . 
REACHED MS DE)

WE'LL FIND OUT JUST 
HOW MUCH HE KN0W& 
ARTHUR1...BTART UF THECA8/

BY FbTER HOFFMAN

LLZSai i
V

' " b ” '  ■

H IG H  G R A D E

PRINTING
JOB AND COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
Prompt and Kfllrlent PrtatlaB 

of All Klttda

COMMUNITY PRESS
Uor. No, Mala aad No. ikbool 
Wtreota Telephone Ml-S-87t 7

T .  P. HOLLORAN
FUNERAL HOME
AlR-OONDinONED  

Ideally located—eoat'enleat and 
away from the busy thorough
fare. Dtotinctfve Service. Hod> 
era Paellltlee.

CaHiwriii? Hdloran
Ueenaed Funeral Director

John J. Crafty Jr.
Ueenaed Embalmer 

I7B Center SL—TeL Ml 9-70S0

*OVCK T H t TRACKS TO 
BETTER s e r v ic e ;’

TuiMpik? Auto $?rvic«
164 Middle Turnpike Weat 
24 Hour Towing Service

Ml f-4I(NA—Bob Hieman, Prop.UL
Complete Auto Repairing 

Gean Used Cars 
Neighborhfwd Shell Dealer 

Snow Removal Service

BILL'S T I R E
ASV

R E P A IR  S H O P
William H. Green. Prop.

Columbia Bicycles 
Goodyear Tires 
Repairs, Service 

Accessories

180 Spruce ‘street 
Phone MI 9-08.59

M A N C H E S T E R  
M E M O R IA L  C O .

Oppoxite Eaxt Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Veara Experience

Call Ml 9-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrieon St., Mahchenter

N O W  O P E N
Metropolitan 

Home Improvement Co.
707 Main St., Manchester'

’ E.XPERT
k it c h e n  and BATHROO.M . 

REMOOEUNG

' LINOLEUM. TILE. 

CERAM ICS

/

FOR EXTRA MONEY
WE PAY

HIGHEST PRICES
For Raga, Paper. Metehi 

end Scrap Iron
OAIX OB DBUVgiR TO

O S T R I N S K Y
Oealar* bi WaaU Materwle 

» T g i  PAKR£R b y .
TqL aU4FS71B or aO-S-BBIB

OPEIV MONDAYS 
HEADQCARTEBS FOR 

BEDDING v a l v e s : 
e Gold Bend •  Sealy 
a Ostermoor ' e Blue Bell 
• Spiing-AIr o EcUpee Spring 

Wall
Priced 24.BS toTB.BB 
FREE DELIVERY 

Bedroom aad Uving Room 
Furniture.

H ow ard's
SSa Main SL— MI 8-68S6 

Open Tbumday and Friday 
VnUI a P.M.

NO W
A  CoBvenient tranch 

470 MAIN ST.
Aeroaa from Center Motor Salea 

TEL. MI 8-220B

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET 
TelephoiM Ml 3-7254

SuRRyiiie Suroco
SERVICE STATION 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
Route A ond 44A

BOLTON’r-Opp. Manchester 
DRIVE-IN THEATER

COMPLETE 
. WINTERIZING

CAR W ASH ING

ROAD SERVICE

Dubaldo
MUSIC CENTER

186 Middle Tpke. tVest 
TEL. MI 9-6203

ACCO RD IO NS  
KINSMAN ORGANS

Private Inetnictlonfc 
Inetrumente and Suppilea

Orchestra For Hiro

IT'S MARV
Where all choice meata are cut 
to order.

TRY OCR

B A R -B -C U E
Chicken* and turkeye-for a tan

talizing dinner.
Open .Saturday X.'ntll 8 P..M. 
Open Sundaj' Cntil 1 P.M.

M A R Y 'S
I S. Main St__ Tel. Ml 3-6920

For Dally bellvery

MASURY
PAINT

. . . i$ qood point .

PAUL'S
Paint and Wallpaper Store 
' 64.’) Main Street

Tel. MI g-O.-lOÔ

Rear! Herald 4dvB.

INVESTMENT FORUM
DATE: Tuesdoy, February 25, 1958

TIME: 7;3a P.M.

PLACE: Sheorsen, Hommin A  Co..
^13 Main St., Manchester, Conn.

SUBJECT: EMHART MFC. GO.

SPEAKERS: Panel of Executive 
Officials from Emhart

■ "-“Y'!' * ).  ̂ ■' \ ‘ /■

’ S H EAR SO N . H A M M iL t  S C O .
»13  Meilh SIraef,' Monehaglar • MHdidll 3-1571

I . '' ' , .U - ■ ;■

Mo’s & Bill’s for Family. Dining PauVs Has Yo\ur Decorating f^eeds
One of the more popular eating 

places in town is Ma's ft Bill's 
Luncheonette at the Green and the 
reason for 'this is simple; they 
serve good home cooked food at 
prices that are down fo earth. Mrs. 
Leach, or "Ma" as alie is best 
known, and her son. Bill Kirk, 
started the luncheonette some eight 
years ago on EL Center St„ moving 
to their present location about two 
yeara ago. This is a family atyle 
reataurant. one to take the whole 
family to and yo . can do this fre
quently without feeling extrava
gant. The aervinga are always gen
erous enough to satisfy the hearti
est appetite and Mrs. Leach takes 
pride in the fact that no one ever 
leaves here feeling hungry.

Each day you have a choice of 
three or four dinners, also the 
daily special at just 90 cents. Roast 
beef, roast pork, veal cutlets, 
chicken and many other items- 
equally popular appear on the 
menu. Dinners are served from 11 
a.m. to 8 p m. and the restaurant 
ia open daily, except Sunday, from 
7 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. No matter 
what you choose, a snack or a 
regular home cooked dinner. Ma's 
and B ili'i Luncheonette will pro
vide wonderful meals at reasonable 
prices. .

Breakfast is a most popular maal 
at Ma’s and 'Bill’s and you may 
"itave a hearty helping of bacon and 
eggs, )i)tm and eggs, pancakes or 
just toast and coffee or cereal and 
fruit juice. No matter what you 
choose, it will be cooked just the 
way you want it and what wonder
ful coffee they seive! Cofleu is a 
must for most of us in the morning 
and that served at Ma’a and Bill's 
is just perfection. Take along your 
thermos and they will All it for you 
t take to work and does it ever 
taste good during that mid-morn
ing coffee break!

Do you have a particular food

requirement, on a special diet? Tell 
Ma and Bill about it and they will 
do their best to prepare the food 
just the way you specify.' They 
cater especially to those people 

!io find it difllcult to eat food pre
pared in an ordinary restaurant.

Stop In for a mid-aftemoon 
snack, Ma’s and Bill's have a 
complete soda fountain, Sealtest 
products, choose what you like, 
coffee and cake, sundaes, you'll en
joy everything you eat at Ma’a and 
Bill's Luncheonette.

Policeman Under 
Assault Charge

Hartford, Feb. .22 (Ah -  Police
man William F. Laun was under 
arrest today on a charge of as
sault and batterj'.

Laun is accused of assaulting 
William Richards, 36. on Feb. 4 at 
the American Hotel Bar and Grill. 
A  police spokesman said Richards 
received a "severe beating" and la 
confined to McCook Hospital With 
fractures of faclql bones and 
other bruises.

Police quoted Richards as say
ing he went to the hotel with — 
other man and was accosted by 
Laun.

Laun w.as pre.sented in Police 
Court yesterday, and hi.s case was 
continued until March 27;

It was the second time Lann had 
been arrested within a year on a 
charge of a.ssault. He was arrest
ed last .May 11 and charged with 
as.saiilt, breach of peace and 
drunkenness.' The charges later 
were nolled in court and he was 
restored to duty after a 6-month

With the ihlierable driving^ snow^ 
and cold weather it ia not much

! suspension for conduct iinbecom- 
! ing a policeman.

fun to., get out light now. This ia 
an excellent time to do a little 
renovating around the house ami 
it is very easy when you, take ad
vantage of the things carried at 
Paul's Paint and Wallpaper Co.,
645 Main St. You do not need to 
invest a lot of money in buying a 
papering board, drop clotha etc. 
just rent them at a nominal price.
DIspo.sable drop clotha may be pur
chased if you prefer and sanders. 
edgers, polishers, scrubbers may 
be rented to make the ta.sk of 
doing over a room very simple.
Steamers, rented, also, make tak
ing o ff old paper a very ea.sy ta.sk | redecorating, 
and saves s great deal of time. I simple, easy 
Paul Mi.sseri, the proprietor of 
Paul’s Paint and Wallpaper Co.;
Will advise you about what you 
need and even show you how 
everything works. If nece.ssary.
Stop in and talk with him, he will 
be glad to help, you with yoiir 
decorating problems.

As for color schemes, the Adel- 
phl Color Guild w;lth 300 color il
lustrations and 700 different com
binations will help you select the 
colors you want and they are all 
decorator approved. When It come.s 
to selecting paper, the Nancy 

j  Warren Decorating Bar is partio- 
.'ularly helpful fo r ' there are siig- 
I gestions a.s to companion papers,
I notations a.s to which rooms cer- 
j tain papers are best suited and 
I you are sure of perfect blending 
I of color when you make your 
I choice the Nancy Warren way.
I Masiiry Paints are highly recom
mended by Paul Mi.sseri, they go 
on easily; spreading so evenly a 
beginner ca'n do a fine job. Emalj, 
the Swedish enamel, is simply won

derful for a high gloss finish. It 
never turns yellow and its smooth, 
glossy surface wipes clean with 

‘very l|ttle effort. Marine paint is 
suggested for outside furniture for 
it will stand up and protect wood 
against the elements.

By using Trims or the Dip and 
Hang Wallpaper, the paper that 
is prepasted, cut and ready to hang, 
a novice can actually paper a room 
with professional a.ssiirance. Birge 
Medallion, the paper with a clear 
plastic coating is suggested where 
there are youngsters for dirt wash
es off and leaves the paper like 
new. Make Paul's Paint and Wall
paper Co. your headquarters for [ 

and find oiit how 
and inexpensive it

can be.

Flattering
HAIR STYLES TO IR IN G  OUT 

YOUR HIDDEN BEAUTY

lOVI

99 EAST CENTER ST.—Tel. MI S-5009

MANCHESTER

CHOICE VARIETY
QUALITY
SEAFOOD

43 OAK ST;
TEL. MI 9-99.17

COMPLETE
H E A T I N G

Rotary or Pressure 
Burners

CALL US FOR FREE 
ESnMATES

FOGARTY BROS.
INCORPORATED 

JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL, 
CONNECTICCT COKE, 
FUEL OIL. RANGE OH. 

SI9 Broad St.—Tei. MI 9-4SS9

“One Call Does It All”  
DRY CLEANING 

and LAUNDERING
Branches A (:
18 0.4K ST. 

sot H.\RTFORD RD. 
246 N. M AIN ST.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY 

DRY CLEANERS
Main Plant: 44 Harrison St- 

Phone MI 9-775S

New Spring

HATS
In lovely pas
tel shades,are 
arriving dally.

See Janet's Line Of 
Handbags, Jewelry, Gloves

J A N E T ' S
917 Main St. — Mafichester 

Next to “ Savings Bank” 
Open Mon., CIpsed Wed. 

CALL MI 9-5674

Carter’s Removes, Weahened Tribes

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St.. Tel MI-9-45SI 

Speciolizing In . 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignmtnt 

Gtntrol Repair Worh

w M * n  I t 'a  M m *  «•

■xR*rt
• . M O V IN O

• fV A O N IN O

C A L .L

MI 3-6563

Monchesttr Moving 
and tnieking Co.r<

Have the Heavy snows and windf' 
broken branches from your trees 
this winter? Many trees have suf
fered this damage and have weak
ened tree limbs in general. If this 
haa happened to your trees it 
would be a w-Lac idea' to contact 
Carter Tree Expert Co. and have 
them remove dangerously weak
ened branches before someone is 
injured by them. They will do the 
work for you quickly and efficient
ly and the cost of this work is a 
very reasonable one. Just call MI- 
3-7695 and let experienced, li
censed tree surgeons do the work 
for you.
^The average householder does 

not have the proper equipment to 
trim trees', even if he had the 
know-how. Climbing can be and 
very frequently is, dangerous, and 
a sudden slip can cause serious in
jury and the resultant suffering 
can proVe, costly. Let experienced 
tree men, trained, licensed and ful
ly insure.d, take care of any tree 
trimming that may be necessary. 
It will' actiially save you money to 
let Carter Tree Expert Co. do the 
work for you.

Shade trees mean so much to

LaMarca Wins 
5th Death Stay 
On Technicality

New York. Feb. 22 (/P)—Angelo 
LaMarca, who was scheduled to die 
in a prison electric chair next 
Thursday for the kldnap-murder of 1 
baby Peter Weinberger, has won 
his fifth stay of execution. j

In granting an indefinite stay 
yesterday, Federal .Iiulge Edward! 
J. Dimock said he was giving La- 
Marca's lau vcrs a chance to test 
in the courts a Constilutlonal is-

TREE PRUNING 
and REMOVALS
Ckimplete Tree Service. 

Have your work done by 
licensed and insured' treemen.

CALL

C A R T E R  T R E E  
E X P E R T  C O .
PHONE Ml 3-7695

Mfssier
Upholstery

SpeclaUzinK 
In

* Fumitur? R?>uphol> 
storing

* Auto Tops
* Truck Cushions

569 CENTER ST. (R e v )  
TEL. Ml 8-8881

MANCHESTER 
MILLWORK CO.

264 Broad SL—TeL 6U-9-82BS

r IN O W ! F e a tu r in g
I the best In

e Uenemi Hlllwork 
e Complete Window Onlts 
e All Size Doors
• Mitred and Ulned Trim
• Expert Cabinet Work
•  Complete Hardware DepL

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD 5T.

Always At Your Service For
•  MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 
e EgUIPMENT
e PARTS (new and rebuilt)
•  ACCESSORIES
•  SUPPLIES
e DUPONT PAINT, SUPPLIES 

Open Saturday until 5 p.m.

LaMarca ha.s contended that Hi.s 
Constitutional rights were violatJcd 
bei aiise the Na.s.sau County Trial 
Judge denied a change of venue. 
Widespread publicity, l.jiMarca 
said, made a fair trial impo.ssible 
in the coiintv.

JOYGE
Flower Shop." Die. 

Church St., Ml 9-0791

a FUNERAL DESIGNS 
• WEDDING BOULIUETS 

FLORAL ARRANGEME.\TS 
FOR HOME and HOSPITAL

I

VIG’S PIZZA SHOP
158 Middle Turnpike 

Phone MI 9-8700

PIZZA
SPAG H EH I

RAVIOLI.
OPEN DAILY A 

7:.10 A.B(I..to 11:09-P.M.
, \  f'SUNDAYS 
11:00 A.M. to 10:00 PJM.

the beauty of a home and they also 
enhance the value of the property. 
If you have shade trees preserve 
them, see that they arc pruned, in 
the case o f  a young tree have it 
shaped and trimmed to grow into 
a symmetrically-shaped tree. Tlie 
men employed by Carter Tree Ex
pert Co. know exactly which 
branches should be cut to^produce’ 
a straight tree, which branch to I 
remove to prevent a crotch tlial | 
will weaken a tree in time. Small 
decayed spots that do not show to' i 
the untrained sye will be detected' 
by trained men. The decay removed 
and filled to prevent further rot
ting in a tree. Let Carter Tree Ex
pert Company do this work for 
you, you will find thetr work sat
isfactory and their prices rea.spn- 
able.

Want a half dead tree removed? 
Let Carter Tree Expert Co. do the 
•work for you. They do the work 
quickly and easily and clean up 
every last bit of wood and will 
leave such portions of wood as you 
may wish, to upe for firewood if 
you wish. For all around tree serv
ice, rely on Carter Tree Expert Co.

Diniock asked for prompt action 
by slate courts in reviewing La- 
Marca's latest plea.

“ As things stand, unless I issue 
a stay, the defendant will be exe
cuted not because his Con.stitutlon- 
al point is unfounded, but because 
there is no lime to present >1. ' the 
judge wrote.

The 32-day-old Weinberger baby 
was taken from a carriage on the 
patio of hi.s Weslbiiry. N. Y., home 
July 4, 19,56. I-aMarca was found 
guilty of kidnaping and first-de
gree murder by an all-male jury 
Dec. 7, 1956.

The‘ haby was found in a Long 
Island thicket, dead of hunger, suf
focation and e.xpoaiire. The 32- 
year-old LaMarca led police to the 
child’s body Alig. 24. 19,56, the day 
after his arrest by the FBI.

T ru jip iii^  I.aw T o ii^ lio h rd

Oslo Under a new Government 
decree, Norwegian trappers will 
need a ‘permit to catch, live polar 
bears and other arctic animals. 
Presentation of a certified contract 
for delivery of the animals to a 
recognized zoo is a requirement for 
getting a permit.

Ample
'Parking

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST, 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Manchester’s Oldest 

With Finest Facilities

M a 's  a n d  B i l l ' s
LUNCHEONETTE

AT THE GREEN

T H E  G A IS G  

MEETS FOR A 
TASTY SANDWICH!

WE SERVE
Delicious Coffee

OPEN 7 A.M. TILL 10:30 P.M.

S M ITH 'S
Upholstery Shop

460 MAIN ST.
Call Us Around The Cluck 

Phone MI 9-466S

CUSTOM  
 ̂ SLIP COVERS 

AND DRAPERIES

REUPHOLSTERING

RUG CLEANING

T H R E E  J'S 
R E S T A U R A N T

ON ROUTE 6 and 44A

Make your plans now for 
Bowling Banquets. Call 
Ml 9-4684 for reserva
tions.

SEATING FOR OVER 
too PEOPLE

Knart's
FOOO MARKET

540 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

PHONE 9-2295

Opem Slonday thru* Saturday 
7 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SUNDA YS. 7 A.M. to 8 PJH.

Specializing In t)ie Hnost cold 
cuts and meats in town.

FOR HNE 
SILVERWARE 
REFINISHING

AND

JEWELRY or 
V W ATCH  REI^ATRS

PHONE

N O RM AH  R. WEIL
OEMOLOOIST 
TEL MI 9-6868 .

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SBE’ US FOR:
• Aluminum Roll Up Awnlnga
•  Venetian Blinds \ 
s Storm DooH
• CombInntloB Windows

Manchester Awning Co.
195 WEST CENTER ST. ;
■ Telephone Ml 9-8091- ijj

6 and 44 
PACKAGE STORE
ROUTE 6-44 s BOLTON 

Phone MI 8-3324

BEER
LIQUORS

WINES
Imrge Walk-In Beer Cooler, 

and Cold Beer A t All Times., 
Open Dally 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Dance j
T^e Totten Way

lx:ssons fur:
•  CHILDREN
• TEENAGERS
• ADULTS

n <!oiiibtn^tlon 
Courses

■k Free Transportation

TOTTEN 
DANCE STUDlb

U)9»  51AIN ST.—MI 9-4400

C U N L IF F E  
M O T O R  S A L E S

BXPEKl AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LAC44UEK 
REFINISHINUS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ROUTE 30-t-WAPPINU CONN 
AT THE RICHFIELD SION 

TEL.''MI-S-B404

GIVE You LASTING SATISFAOnON
3OL0 EXCLUNVELY IN UANCHESTEE AT

JOHNSON PAINT do.
723 MAIN MANCBESTER pHONR BO 9-4S0t
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Snap Skein, 
Top Hornet 
Five' 46 -35

Bv P A T  B O I.nU C
Captain Dick Dubanoski 

and diminutive Bobby Daigle 
provided tlie. clutcli points last 
night as.the hot and cold Man
chester Indians concluded a 
dismal season with 46-35 vic
tors- over the Klin(;le.''S East Hart
ford ForncU before a cheering | 
rpriisan rrovvd e.iUmaled at 1,450 
(5‘ 0 pe.di «f the hiTli .school g,̂ ■nl.

It marked the finale for both ; 
cl'.ijs mil \.hiic the host quintet 
notched it* Ihiid' triumph in 14 
starts t!ie viaitois suffered their 
1.1th srthavk in IS games. Coach 
Elg.n Z.T'ursky'f Re.1 and While 
caierr. who also opened the sea.son 
with a '■ >n over Whitlham J.so 
an.spped a three-game losing streak 
while Coach Jack Wise's Hornets 
clo.sed I.ut a poor winter with aev- 
en straight defeats while being 
held to their lowest scoring tolsl.

Artiia’.lv the turning point In the 
conlc.st came midway in the fourth 
qua.'ler after- Eaat Hartford Co- 
Captain Jack EaPlante missed on 
sn ea.sy layup after intercepting ah 
ill-thrown Manchester psss Two 
successful free throws by Duba- 
nowskl put the locals ahead, 36-35. 
with exactly four minutes remain
ing. A violation against the Hor
nets' gave the ball to the Indians 
who promptly went into a stall, 
but the losers quickly regained 
possession a* Manchester was 
called for traveling.

Eye-Catching Layup
An East Hartford shot missed 

and the alert Dubanoski grabbed 
the rebound and the 5-5 Daigle 
broke loose for an eye-catching 
driving layup which gave the Silk 
Tmvners a 38-35 edge with 1:37 to 
day. Again the Hornets missed 
ladly on a field goal attempt and 

It waa the aggressive Dubanoski 
w'-ho came down with the rebound, 
A jump ahot by tall Neal Prescott, 
a transfer from East Hartford, and 
a pair of charity tosses by Daigle 
made it 42-35 in favor of the home 
forces with only 44 seconds left.

After rallying behind LaPlante 
and Co-Captaln Crowell to erect a 
35-30 three-quarter margin, the 
poor-shooting Hornets failed to 
score a. single point In the final 
eight minutes. Believe it or not, the 
losers, who had walloped the In
dians 50-29 the first time around, 
could not buy a basket in 10 tries 
nor could they even get one shot 
from the foul line. And to make 
matters worse, the Hornets were 
credited with only one rebound in 
the fatal fourth period.

Both teams wer# a trifle too ag
gressive sjid guilty of loose play in 
the opening period, with the win
ners taking a 12-9 bulge on two 
closing jump shots by Dubanoski. 
The night's biggest lead, 18-12, 
was enjoyed by the Indians early 
in the second quarter before a steal 
and two foul shots by LaPlante 
brought the Invaders to wothin one 
point. 22-21 at halftime. The East 
Hartford co-captain was fouled by 
reserve Bob Fiske at the buzzer. 
Manchester went into a seml- 
frecze with five minutes to go In 
the half and nursing a 20-16 lead 
but the Hornets continually forced 
the visitors to commit several cost
ly ball-handling mistakes.

Seven Straight Tallies
East Hartford's press and houpds, 

Ing tactics paid dividends in the 
third period. A jump shot and an
other Steal by LaPlante finally 
overtook the Silk Towners 28-26 
vilh still 4:25 showing on the elec
tric scoreboard. Consecutive hoops 
ty the hustling Daigle and sopho
more Chuck Saimond shot the In
ti, ans out front 30-28 but seven 
straight tallies accorded the Hor
nets their five-point advantage at 
the three-quarter mark. Then came 
the final period and the losers xvere 
s.mply no match for the Red and 
White In the telling homestretch.

Although taking but 39 shots 
from the field. Manchester enjoyed 
its finest night in the shooting de
partment, caging 15 baskets for a 
good 38 per cent average. The vic
tors hit on si.x of 14 second half 
shots, East Hartford, which shot 
at a poor 22 per cent clip 112-55), 
had only four hoops in 31 second 
half attempts.

Manchester, which gained a 36- 
28 margin off the boards, also con
verted 16 of 23 foul shots (70 per 
ccntl, Including 10-12 in the de
cisive fourth period The losers 
made good on 11 of 19 free throws, 

■foppiyl All Scorers
Dubanoski, who was a perfect 

6-6 from the 15-foot line, topped all 
acopf/s with 16 markers and pick
ed « f  13 solo rebounds, getting 
strong support from Prescott in 
the second half. LsPlanle had 12 
points for the Hornets while Oow- 
ell. author of 21 tallies in the first 
meeting, was held to nine The five 
Manchester starters accounted for 
all of the scoring, with Saimond 
netting nine and Pre.«colt, Daigle 
and sophomore Pat .Mistretla all 
caging seven markers

The Red and White Jayvecs up
ended the Hornets 52-4] for their 
fourth straight win and pinlh in 
14-starts. Both Walt Bycholski and 
Clyde Richard scored il point.,.

14S)
3 Pr escull, f .......... ; j l-.', * '̂ 7
1 Feslller. f  .......................  (, lui I,(I Miairetia, f ............... 3 ic, 7
’  • ................ '>3 Dubano,kl. c ......... s-s 1,3 Saimond, « ................. .3 ,1 Richard, a ........   i, ilJ, i,J Palgle. t  ...................  ;  -
J'4 T o u l i  . .1 3  1S.J.7Ea»l Hartlnrd (3.31

M a ^ A rd l^  Sets 
New Track Mark

Provlflence, R. I. —Manchea- 
ter’a Bill MacArdle In the toast 
of the track ilevotee44 at Brown 
IJnlvemUy thin week,

''The n|>eedy little distance 
runne'' came up with a record* 
breaking performance In the 
l,ipo yard run last week which 
ennhicfl Brown to stage a come- 
from-behlnd . rally ' and gain n 
^ t -62 tie'with Maine in a mbet 
at Oreno.

MacAr4llc, a s4>pHomore 
reeled off the distance In 2:18.7. 
breaking the old record which 
had been entabUshed by doha 
Tobey, one of Brown’ib all-time 
greats. In .a meet against 
In 1947. Tobey's mark wa« 
2:21.7.

Brown. Captain Ed 8ulli'v4Ui 
came thtobgii with a win in the 
two-mlle event, dnd then the 
Bruin mile relay te4uh wen the 
last event o f the 4lay to gain 
the tie. B ut'it was MiscAr- 
die's tvin whi<ih kept the Bears 
alive. Without R, Maine would 
have been beyond reach.

Candidates for Campys Position
Here are the four catchers of the Los Angeles Dodgers who will be ctftnpeling for the position left 
vacant when Roy Campanella was hospitalized with severe Injuries following an automobile acci
dent. Left to right are A1 Walker, John Roseboro, Joe Pignatano and Norm Sherry. (AP 
Photofax. 1 ’

T^rrington Swimmers | 
Too Strong for Injuns |

By PAT BOLDUC 1
Approximately 250 fans watched veteran Roy Ostrander' 

lead perennially strong Torrington to a one-sided 52-25 swim
ming victory over host Manchester High yesterday after
noon at the high school pool. Ostrander, who graduates this
June, set a new pool record In thei^------------------- -̂-------------:----------------
100-yard freestyle while emerging 
as the meet's lone double winner.

Ostrander, who captured the 50

V '

yard freestyle event in a fairly- 
close duel with the Red and White's 
Bruce McLain, swam the 100 in a 
fast :53.2, eclipsing the old mark 
of :57 set by 'Tom Hebert of Wa- 
terbuiy Sacred Heart. Ostrander's 
brilliant performance spurred 
sophomore Billy Stuck on to his 
best time of the season, the Silk 
Town ace also breaking the old 
tec.ord with a fine :55 clocking.

'The smooth - Splashing Stuek, 
Coach Dick Sollanek's No. 1 point- 
getter this winter, also won the 
200-yard freestyle and his time of 
2:10.5 exceeded his previous best 
effort. '

Finest Performance
Like teammqte Stuek. Co-Cap

tain Tom Hyson saved his finest 
performance for the season's 1 
finale, winning the diving event; 
with 49.3 points. The Red and I 
White leader had to be at his best 
to beat out Torrington’s young duo ' 
of Joe German© and Reese Hoben.

But Stuek and Hyson w-'ere the 
only Indians to place first as the 
well-balanced visitors captured sev
en of the nine events en route to 
their lOlh win in 13 meets. CCIL 
champion Manchester bowed for 
the fifth time in 11 meets includ
ing a !pss to the Alumni back in 
Deceniber.

Encouraging to Sollanek and 
loyal Silk Town supporters is the 
fact that the Indians will lose only 
Hyson next season which does not 
speak well for future Red and 
White opponents. And it is safe to 
predict that Stuek. .McLain, breast- 
stroker Doug Stevens and back- 
stroker Danny Dormer will rank 
among the state's top schoolboy 
aces in 1959.

As for the present several of the 
Indians will prepare for the upcom
ing Btate CIAC Meet at Yale Unt- 
vprsity as Sollanek plans to take 
a 15-man squad down to New 
Haven. And from there, who knpws 
how many Indians will qualify for 
the New England Meet ne\t 
month 7,

T h f ,u m m a rir ii.
M-dl'ey R elay—Tm-ilnaton (Hubliard. 

Hnlbrnk. Roeazza and Brriwni. .T.. I ;5S. 
6.

2(,>.yaid fieea iv le - 1, SMiek (M». 2.
Svzki (T ( 3. LnckwcHKi (T (. T „  2 :in . S.

50-yard (rer',(y le— 1, O zlraiidrr (T i. 2. 
Mr-Lain .( i t ) .  3 Davis (M ), T.. 24. I.

KKl-yarrl orthodox b r-a sts irok - — 1. 
Holbrok (T ). 2. St-ven., .(M (. 3. Mac- 
Kenzlo iT ) T : 1,.

DivliiE —1. Hyson ( i t ) .  2. O erm ano 
(Tc. 3. Hoben (T ), Points. 49.03.

lOO-yard Ireestvie —I. Ostrander (T ). 
2. Stuek ( iU . 3. Brown iT ). T ., ;53. 2. 
(New- pool i-erorrip.

lOO-.varri bu llerflv- 1. P.osazza (T ). 2. 
Tierney (M l. 3. Jacobs (,Ml. T .. 1 ;0f!.S.

10i>\-ard backstroke—1. Hubbard (TI. 
2, Smith iT i. 3. Dorm er (M i. T., 1: 
09.2

rree,st.\le i-fiai Torrinctoii (Rernard. 
Lrirksood. Svski and Fiichner). T.. 1:45.

V

In Action Today
Winner of the' first Women's 
Town Bowling Tournament 
back in 1953, Ruth McIntosh, 
above, engages Shirley Vltt- 
ner, 1956 Champion, In one of 
the quarter-flpal matches in 
the tourney this afternoon at 
2 o'clock at the Y alleys. 
Other, pairings include Amy 
Pirkey, defending queen 
against Fran Crandall, Elsie 
Pound challenges Mary Sim
mons and Audrey Frey rolla 
Flo Johnson. The winners 
return at 7 o'clock tonight in 
the semi-finals.— -̂----- -------------------- ----------1____

Hawks Move 
Nearer Title, 
Upfend Celtics

New York, Feb. 22 (A>) The St, 
Louis Hawks can clinch their sec
ond straight title in the Western 
Division of the National Basket
ball Assn, by beating Detroit to
day.

The Hawks clinched a tie last 
night when they topped the Boston 
Celtics 119-10 In St, Louis. St. 
Louis, foundering amid bickering 
between Owner Ben Kfcrner and 
Coach Alex Hannum several weeks 
ago, won its fifth game in the last 
si:;.

The Detroit Pistons moved into 
second place behind St. Louis 
when they defeated Cincinnati 
109-107 In Cincinnati. However, 
Detroit la out of the' race and' 
mathematically Cincinnati Is the 
team St. Louis must l^at for the 
title. The Royals dropped to 
third.

In the other NBA game, Phlla- 
j delphia strengthened Its third 

place p.osition in the Eastern Divi
sion with a 117-111 overtime vlr- 
tory over New York, the fourth 
place club.

j Not Enough Qamra
I The Royala K'ould have to win 
: their remainit^ 10 games and the 
I Hawks lose tjfelr remaining 11 to 
force, a first Alace tie. Detroit has 
eight gamesremain'ing, not enough 

I to make »Jp the 10'--game spread 
; between ffirst and secohd.

The Hawk victory clipped the 
Celtiix^first-place Eastern lead to 
7'a,gdmes over the Syracuse Nats.

y combinayon of Celtics vic
tories ^nd Nats defeats adding up 
to two would clinch the Eastern 
title foV Boston, the defending 
NBA champions.
, Bob PeClit scored 29 points and 

gi-abbcd 2® rebounds for St, Louis 
which look kn early lead and never 
relinquished it.'

George Yardley, the association's 
leading scorer, collected 32 points 
to help Detroit take second place 
by .003 percentage points over Cin
cinnati.

Jack George scored 26 points for 
the. Warriors, who moved 3's 
games ahead of the Knickerbock
ers with their third straight vic- 
torj'.

The longest nlne-lnning game iri 
1957 In the National League .lasted 
three hours and 34 minutes.

Martin Out to Make Weiss 
Look Like a Bush Leaguer

1 I.aPlante. f ............ .. .,•) 3-4 )7- 0 'Ah3ers|-/ii. f ................ 0 (Ml' 0
5 Led«uira. f ................   2 fwi 43 Kin.v, f -V................   »( 1-3 I3 Schmidt, c  2 .l-.l 74 riroWell. g ........... 2 .V7 9
6 Thayer, a ............ .. 1 0 - 2 -  2XI Stankck-lrii. g .i..........   O' 0-0 o
16 ToUls\ ........... ........IJ 11-18 36ffejre kt half y-iji Mii|iclie«ief. |

Connie .Ryan, 'third bate cbach 
for the world champion Milwaukee 
Brtvea, will m«|iage, Seattle In the 
Pacific Coaht l>cafu« is  IM I

LAkelancl, ?'la„ (NEA) — 
Onp of the more interesting 
.spring baseball. stories will 
come from Billy Martin’s at
tempt to establish himself as 
a shortstop with the Tigers.

If Marlin can play shortstop snd 
Harvey Kuenn, whom , he would 
succeed, starts to hit again now 
that he i.s an outfielder, the young 
Detroit club could stir up head- 
adie.s for the Yankees. And Martin 
atill haa special reasons for doing 
just that and then some. He still 
has not gotten over being traderl 
by the Yankees to Kansas City af
ter the 61,000-a-plate Copacabana 
party of last summer, ,

"Were you ever the victim of 
a bum rap?" asks the fiery Portu-j 
guese-Ilaiian who Is in a major | 
league training camp othe. IhaiL 
that of the Yankees for the first - 
lime sinte he came a'round nine 
years ago. "Well, I feel bad . . . 
like a guy being punlahed for 
something he'didn't dp.

-Not Liked by Weiss 
"George Weiss never liked me'and 

('a.scy Stengel did. Weiss -Aanled 
In trade me to Waahinglon shortly 
after I came up In 1950, but Casey 
wouldn't stand for It. I had helped 
Casey win- a pennant ip Oakland 
in 1948 and I wag known as his 
pet.

,"I was never on a loaing club 
until they sent me tp Kansas City 
Igst June. How bad could .I have 
been? Seven other clui;* wanted 
me. I was just a pawn between two. 
brains. ‘  ‘f ,

"I'm not mad'at Weiaa. I never 
.got to kpow Ui« man. If->h« knew

:V;

•me,-1 say he would think different* 
about me.

"Mantle was a big. bashful kid 
\vhcn he first reported, We hit il 
off well. We were roomies during 
the season and fished and hunted 
together throughout the winter. 
Hurt him? You don't hurt 'your 
friends. In the seven years that we 
were together all Mickey did was 
win batting championships, triple' 
crowns and moat valuable player 
eWards. I wi.sh someone Would hurt 
m- like that."

Martin hasn't the slightc.st doubt 
that he ran move over from s.ec- 
ond and make it at short.

"1 played shortstop In high 
.school, in the minors and the Army 
and have had considerable expe'ri- 
encs there In the American 
.League,'' he' recalls.

"Thf reason some baseball men 
suspect' that I can't play tfie posi
tion is that Casey Stengel put me 
back on.second base after only two 
games at ahortstop, when I came 
out of- the Army in 195,5..Casey 
must have thought. I could play 
shortslop because he Announced I 
would be there the rest of the sea-' 
Bon. And Casey most certainly 
knew me for I had spent my en- 
tlra’ career with Im. •

"Sure, had a bad day and made 
a couple of errors, but I was 'fresh 
out'of Fort Carshn and had played 
litjtle. How Is a ballplayer going to 
-- stabllsh himaelf ajiywhese unless 
the manager sticks with jitm  for a 
while? But the Yankees were sec
ond at the time 'and you'know how 
Caasy is. Ona little sUp arid yon are 
out of thffeV

“1 a'anUdtp play abortstQp>4Hio

lh.c Yankees went to Japan in the 
fall of 1055. but Gil McDougald had 
tl-e same Idea and I wasn't going 
to stand Itvhls way

l>earne(l from Phil 
McDougald showed what a good 

inflclder can do wl en he piits his 
mind to it, and I'm going to do the 
Aanie thing for the Tigers. I learned 
a' lot about playing ahortstop play
ing alongside Phil Rizzuto, who 
was the best, and MoPougald. I'm 
not concerned abouc gqiiig Into the., 
hole. .My arm is the least of my 
worries. I can throw with Mantle 
or anybody else. <

"The most important thing In 
playing shortstop is'knowing the 
hitters and being in position to 
make the play. The shortstop must 
break quio'cr than the second 
baseman. He'S got to flip the bajl 
to first base on alow rollers or balls 
hit through the box,

"Jack Ttghe sa.vs he'll stick with 
me. And I'll show him a shortstop."

Marlin 'points oil that the Tlg- 
ei's, starting with At Kaline, have 
a number df players who know how 
to win.. He keeps telling you that 
nientsl lap.ses in the World Series 
indicate that" the Yankees --are 
ready ■ to be taken.

"See you lalet','* Marlin told 
Casey Stengel the flay he was sen
tenced to I^nsaz, Citj. He's never 
forgotten it. And he hones the 
Tlgers'-r"««w that they have a 
shortstop”—will, be the vehicle.

Oklahoma, Houston and Oregon 
State wer^ k e  enly, major colleges 
to retain sMtlonal titles in 1957. 
Orgeon Stata tied Oregon for . the 
Pacific Coaat Conference crown. ,

Batterynien Slated 
For Another Drill

Pros JRay New Haven 
In LoopNGame Simdiay

Tbwerinjr Burr Carls9n, tlik 6-6 former University .of Con
necticut star, is the leading 9(;orer with the Green Manor 
Pros who plose out their Connecticut Basketball Assn, sched
ule Sunday afternoon against the New Haven Columbus 
Bears In a 3:1" encounter at the*' '
Verplanck School.

Carlson has\otaled 277 p<3inU In 
13 games for k fine 21.3 average 
but-the Utter fiiiire must take o, 
back seat to Art <)ulmby‘s apark* 
ling 22.3 average In 11 eont^ts 
this winter. The S-9 Qulmb^bne 
of the country'e, leading rebound
ers while etsrriiig with thy UConn 
Huskies, has chalked up 246 tallies 
to take runnerup honors in that 
department

LeiMlIng Scorrrs
Although playing In only five 

games, stylish Worthy Patterson 
bolds down third place In the indi
vidual scoring race with 105 mark
ers and a 21-point per'game aver
age. Other Proa who are averaging 
in dolible figures age Paul Grogan, 
Olaatonbyry High School coach, 
101 tmlnU (11.2) and newcomer 
Fred Dlute, 79 tallies (13:2). DIute, 
a 6-6 giant from St. Bonavanture. 
has played six games with the 
locals.

Rounding out the Green Manor 
roster, total points in parenthesis, 
ire Frank Toro (77), Frank Cutkb 
(76), Bert- Fountain (57) snd 
Player-Coach Eddie Rosmarin 
(56).

All of the aforementioned cagers, 
with the exception of Patterson 
who perform.4 in the Eastern Penn
sylvania Profe.sslonsI League on 
v/eekends. will be on hand for Sun
day's contest against the down- 
staters.

Foul shooting honors go to Pst-

RFRR CARLSON

terson who has successfully con
verted 31 of 42 free throws for a 
robust 74 per cent average. Close 
behind the leader are Cutko, 8-11 
and 73 per cent, and Carlson, 83-115 
and 72 per cent- Fountain has hit 
on 7-11 foul ahots (64 per. cent) to 
complete the list.of shooters -who 
have exceeded the teafti’s average 
of 62 per cent:

Other free throwers Include 
Quimby (50-84), Grogan (13-22), 
Dlute (17-29), Rosmarin (8-14) 
and Toro (23-54).

^Best SetleP Not for Side

Green Book Loaded 
With Baseball Data

Cincinnati, f'ch. 22 {/P)—You won’t find the National 
League Green Book on gny "Best Seller” list but that gold 
mine of National League baseball information, which camO 
out today, probably would be there if Joe Fan could buy it.

The Green. Book is the annual *>—--------------------------- ---------------------
listing of players, compilstton of 
records and miscellaneous Infor
mation prepared by National

resented. Only Colorado. Delaware, 
Nevada, New Mexico, North Da
kota- and Wyoming don't -have a 
native son on the present National 
League rosters.

As usual. Pennsylvania and Cali
fornia lead all the states with 28 
homebreds each. New York fol
lows with 24 and then comes Il
linois with 21 and Ohio with 20,

In addition, there are seyen plav-
can“druV rom 7he“ M-pk^; Green  ̂ " "  fo m  C„ba. five from'Tuerto 

"  Rico and one each from Poland,
Canada. Czecho.slovakia, Panama, 
Mexico. 'Venezuela, the Virgin- Is-

League Service Director Dave 
Grote for use by baseball writers 
and radio and television broadcast
er.*.
. It Is not made available to ths 
general public.

But if you want to settle a base
ball argument, hunt up your favor-i 
Ite baseball writer and he probably!

Book.
Just About Everything

Just about everything In the way 
of records can be found In the book 
and If there la any doubt about 
Stan Musial's place among the all-

lands, the Bah-imas and Scotland. 
Hartford Leads

And of Course It's always In-
tlme greats of the National League I teresting to note that a city which. Ilse,a««*6 WaAM Im 9 ts a NJ A 9 I AM A I ' I A A (T8 IAturn to page 41.

A listing of the 10 all-time, Na-
basn't been in the National League 
since 1877 still leads all loop mem-

tional League leaders In all phases bars in winning percentage. That's 
of hitting shows'Musial now stands! Hartford. Conn., which was a mem- 
ninth in games played, fourth Ini »)er 1876-77. winning 78 games 
runs scored, fourth In hits, second ! and loaing 48 for a .619 percenlace. 
In dtmbles, second In home runs, | Milwaukee, a member of the 
second in total bases, second In ' league for six ye.ars, leads all pres- 
runa batted in, seventh In lifetime lent dav clubs with a 468-362 park 
batting percentage and second In I for .<564.

' lifetime slugging percentage. ■ I ITte Giants, listed in the Green 
Only lii singles, triples and at j Book on the basis of their New 

bats does Musial's name fall to j York records, are second, followed

Vero Beach, JFla.. Feb. 22 (/P)— 
Down here In what the Califomik 
writers scathingly refer to as 
"Zero Beach," t̂ he Los Angeles 
Dodger batterymen were sched
uled for their second spring work
out Saturday, and they were hop
ing for the best from the weather
man.

'Whenever the. sun snlnes it is 
tolerable, but when it ducks behind 
a cloud, as It did frequently during 
Friday's drill, the athletes needed 
no prodding to keep moving.

Twenty-one pitchers and catch
ers and one ringer suited up for 
Friday's practice. The ringer is 
..Carl Furlllo. veteran rightfieider 
who Is so eager to get in shape he 
is working out on his own. The re
mainder of the squad isn't due 
until Feb. 28.

Only four players who wei'e due 
at Dodgertown had not arrived 
when Manage: Walter AKston as- 
•sembled the squad Friday - after
noon after the players had Suited 
up for the pbotographers 1« '  the 
morning. •

They were catcher Rene Frlol, 
en route from-Mexico; pitche’* Bill 
Harris, delayed by the necessity of 
getting X visa from his native 
Canada; pltchsr Jackie Collum, 
wljo has not signed, and pitcher 
Rene Valdes, en route from Cuba.

It was a typical opening-day 
drill, consisting, of calisthenics;? 
pep{3er games, work in the batting 
cagies, and ocxiasional laps around 
the park.

Two veteran pllqhers, who are 
presently In the armed service are 
expected to report la^e In Marcn. 
They are Don Dryadale. who com
piled a 17-9 record last season, 
with a 2.69 earned run average, 
and Sandy Koufax, a 5-4 -per
former In 1957. '  '

.John Roseboro, with the club 
the latter part of last season* waa 
congcatula.ting himself on his good 
fortune in.beltjg here. He was play
ing winter ball in Venezuela, and 
got out just two days before the 
revolution. Hl« team wished t))ird. 
If lt\bkd won he'd hi^ve had tipi be 
there' fqr the playoff. '

Htp^SE S E ^ K ' ■> -' ..
New Yqrk —■ (NEIA) — Mrs. 

Charles U. Bay, owner of the un- 
dMeated champion fiUy Iduh, Is 
the'first woman ,;ev#r to hold »  
-seat on the New York Stock Bx-
chkHfk..'  ̂ '

■

appear in the all-time top 10.
. He stands at leaat an outside 
chance of taking the all-time lead 
In several categories liefore he ends 

i his playing career.

by Chicago, the Dodgers listed on 
their Brooklyn recoril. Pittsburgh, 
St. Louis, Cincinnati and Philadel
phia.

TTie slick cover of the book also
A check of the players the eight contains/ a s.ilute to the baseball 

National League clubs will take to writers of America who are (;ele- 
spring training shows that 42 of brating the .50th anniversary of the 
the 48 atate.s have native sons rep-1 founding of the|r organization.
-------------------------------r------ ------------ ^ ^ ------------

Rams Qualify for Tournament  ̂
Trounce Vinal Regional 62-34

‘G olden Boy’ 
L oses, C ries  
A b o u t Court

New York, F«b. 22 (ffV-From 
"Ooldiin Boy" to "Orphan" of 
Ahterican tennis In the space of 
iiSven weeke—that's the story of 
Barry Mckay of Dayton, Ohio.

"Sure. I’m mad enough to pop, 
and who wouldn’t ba?" The tow* 
ering college champion from the 
University of Michigan said after 
his surprising querter-finel loss jn 
the National Indoojr Champion
ships lest night.

"They bring me mil the way from 
Australia—l2jOOO miles—to pisy In 
this toumsment. And what do they 
do? They put me on s back court, 
a miserable .coprt for the second 
night' In a row.
. "Elver sines I’ve lieen hire. I ’ve 
had a feeling iwmebody was out 
to get me. 1 don’t understand it."

.Mackay, lensatlon of the Davis 
Cup Challenge Round ' at Mel
bourne, Inst a decision; last night 
to Jullifs Heldm'an, s 38-year-old 
New "York chemical engineer Mio 
has been a weekend player for 
years. The score was 6-T.'2-6, 6-4.

DMn't Uke Deal
"I don't want to appear to be a 

griper or alibi artist," Mackay con
tinued. holding back the tears, "and 
I don't want to take any credit 
away from Julie who played fine 
tennis. But I didn't Uke the deal 
I got. I was sore from the first."

Mackay had appUed to the U.R. 
Lawn Tennis Assn., for the privi
lege of playing in the Philippine 
Championships at Manila. Instead 
he was ordered home to make an 
appeai'Stice in the Indoor. It w'as 
figured he would help the gate.

"They didn't put mi on the No. 1 
court once,” Mackay said. "I don't 
claim I’m a great player. But I 
was seeded second. I thought I 
should get a chance to plky on the 
best court, if. for nothing else, . 
just to get used to It. TTiey let Niel
sen. Savltt snd Patty play there 
a couple of times each."
.. Top-seeded Kurt Nielsen of Den
mark, the defending champion. 
Budge iPatty of Paris and Dick 
Bavttt of New York, seeded third 
and fourth, respectively, won their 
quarter-final matches easily.

Nielsen beat Henry Van Rens- 
talter of Greenwich. Conn., 6-0, 
6-2, to go Into today’s semi-finals 
against Savltt, 6-1, 6-3, victor over 
Grant Golden of Evanaton. III. Pat
ty turned back Sam Giainmalva 
of Houston. Tex,. 7-6. 6-4 to gain 
the round of four against Heldman. 
The aeml flnala begin at 2 p.m. 
(EIST).

Pesky Teaches 
]\ew Shortstop

Lakeland. Fla., Feb. 22 <iP»— 
Johnny Pesky! former Detroit Ti
ger snd Boston Red Sox shor-l- 
stop. hss taken on his third pupil 
— Billy -Martin, a key figure In De- 

i troil’* hopes for a higher finish tn 
' the 19.58 American League cam- 
. palgn.

Tiger Manager Jack TIghe as
signed Pesky yesterday to leach 

' Martin how to cover the vital in- 
' field poaition. Pesky now is a 
manager in the Tiger farm sya- 

, tern,
Martin, obtained In the big 

 ̂trade with Kansas City this win
ter. never has plaved shortstop on 

; a regular basis. He was a second 
and third hn.seman with New York 
and the Athtetlcs, ’

Tighe said Pesky "will work 
with Martin every day for ths 
next two or three weeks."

Tiger players coached in ths 
j past by l»esky include shortstop 
j  Harvey Kuenn who ia m9Vlng -to 
i centerifleld this aesaon. and third 
' bp—oian Reno Bertoia.

"VVe felt that Pesky helped 
Kuenn a lot a few years ago,”

! T'^he said.
He added he was confident Mar- 

i tin can fill the bill at ahortstop 
for Detroit.

1 "Martin’s biggest' problem will 
; be to get u.'cd to making double- 
' plpvs from ihe other aid* of sec
ond base."' Tighe said. "I know 
he can cqyer the ground for us. 
But he needs some coach'ng on 

I plays and throws. Peaky really 
should help him."

Another bright chapter was add-* 
ed to Hebron Regional’a short his- ‘ 
to.ry last night ,as Coach Clyde 
Washburn snd his inexperienced 
Rams qualified for a berth In the 
State (ilass C Tournament with a 
lop-sided 62*34 vlctdl'y over Vinal 
■Regional Tech of M'ildletown. The 
game, played In Hebron’s ne.w gym 
marked the finale for the' host 
quintet which wound up Its first 
season of scholasticbasU&‘ ball with 
a 918 won and lost record.

Sparked by the fine shooting of 
Co-Captaln Dave Earley and guard' 
Hal Taylor, the aurpVlaing Ram" 
raced to a one-sided 20-5 first quar
ter lead and the a.dvantBge waa 
swelled to 36-13 at hslftime. Out- 
scored by one- point, 9-8, In a slow 
third period, the' Ram,? then clo.sed 
out with 17 points in the final 
eight minutes while the losers net
ted 13 tallien for the(r best show
ing of the night.

Topped All Scojrers
Varley, Hebron’s lea(lln)r scorer 

with 311 points and a sparkling 
20.7 average in 15 ccinteats. topped 
all polnt-gettera with 16 tallies. 
Teammate Taylor, hitting ntcely- 
from the outside, chipped in. with 
10 points. The victors played with
out th'J services of,starting cen
ter Gunars Vinklea who will not 

-participate in the tourney because 
of a severely sprained ankle.

Forward Bud Gearclna hooped

14 markers for the losers who lost 
earlier to the Rama. 79-32.

Tournament pairings were sched
uled to be mad* this afternoon In 
New Haven.

Hfbros l)i?l

Pro Ba*jkelball
Eastern l>!” *slon

B r  1
P . F«rlr*v. t .......... ..........  7
n . Km ii'y. f .............. ..........  3 2-.1
Dorr', f  ...................... .. ..........  2 (V.T
Mudak/ r ..........  n fi-11
rp.lc'^t'ta. c  ........ .. ..........  3 (VO

n .................... . . . . . .  1 2-2
Taylor, f  .............. ... ..........  5 0-1
U»(;non. $  ................... ..........  1 (V2
Ponch^k. g  .............. ........ 3 0-1

Tolnlii .................... ........ 25 12-2k'VUal Tech 1541

ROVING MAN

(Pittsburgh —'.'''^NEAl Larry
Krtitko, Pittsburgh. ' Ste4der draft 
chtlice from . West Virginia, was 
able to fofca Joe Marconi to move 
to halfback In his aophomor^ 
y«ar. Marconi la a fallback for thq 
I»a  AJijplaa Rapia now.

(toarrlns. f . Sslafla. I .. Rhernmn. f Myjek. c .. BooM, c .... r-xihi-ail. g . (JasJa, g ...
Tout*

)« r. Pet,
. -43 ?/) ■ .663
. 36. 27 .-571

I'a . .12 28 .51.3
. 30 33 .476

;>atrrn Otviainn
W L Pet.

. 37 24 .607
. • . . 28 .36 .4.38

. 27 .86 .435
in , . If 46 .388

GB

GB

in 14-23.34
Score St hsir lime SS-I.I Hebron.

Last NifihCs Fights
Gbleborg, -Sweden Yngemar 

Johansson, 197‘ i .'Sweden, stopped 
Joe Ersklne, 193'i, Wales, 13. 
(Johans.son retained European 
heavyweight title).

New York Vlex MUeff. 205. 
Argentina, outpointed Nino 
Valdes, 209.ti. Cuba, 10.

San- Diego, Calif. Kid
Irapuato, 124. Tijuana,, Mexico 
knocked out Calvin Leigh,. 123'ii. 
l.«a Angeles, 8. v V

San Behtardlno, Oklif. •— Ra- 
mgndo Muniz, 147, Juarez, Mci led, 
outpointed Angel Ixipez, 145, Bur-, 
bank, Calif), IQ..

- 'SUeHipl^wi footbiJI cleat! made 
of tough rubber have been intro
duced! l»y a Houetpi ,̂ tex.i BUtn- 
ufpetunr.

 ̂ Boston .
' : Svrac'-re 

rhllsd«'’il 
New Yo"'

i St. Loul.i 
i Detroit . . 
' j C  icinnati

Sntiirday’.s Schedule 
Syracu-ie at New York (After- 

icon. TV) A 
Cincinnati at Mjnncapoli.sl 
St. Lo -'a 'at Detr-i! ^

Friday's Results 
Detroit 109, Cincinnati '107 
Phlladelihla 117. -New York 111 
St. Lovls 119, Poston 100 

S'*n(lny'a f  >liedulc 
Phlladelph'a vs. Boaton at Provl- 

'pice
‘ St, Loiila at Syracuse 
Mlnneapolla at Cincinnati

Col lrgr Banket ball
' fiasl

Penn 87, partThouth 74. ’ '  ‘
Harvard 59, Princeton 54. *>
Cornell 73, Brown*69., \ ~
Yale 78. Cahjmblg 68. \ •
Syracuse 45, Pehn Stale Si. J 
St. Joseph’s (Pa)' 83, Virginia" 

63. . „ , . -
New Hampahit'e 'fS, \Rhode Is-* 

land 61. ; ' . . “
Batea 70, MIT 65.

, Trinity 70, Stevena ’Tiech 65.
Hartford 106, B>rew 87.

, Clark’'63, Mlddlabury ,64.
(3otby T7, NortheaaUm 87, - j -

1
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Pelany Faces Tpu^l^est Test iia
\ . PAGE Nmi

Unexpected Help
lien Scare, of the New York -Knickfu'bockeni eeemed to ho eland- 
ing on Frank Ramsey of the Boaton CelUee when he went up for a 
rebound during National Basketball Aasn. contest at Madisqn 
Square-Garden.

Simsbury Drubs Rams 
lu Hoop Finale, 51-33

By DON BERGER
Rockville High concluded ita 19.i7-58 baaketball season in 

dismal fashion last night, bowing to Sim.sburj- 51-.33. It was 
strictly no contest from the opening whistle as Simsbuo’ 
post^ its 10th win in 17 start's and ()ualified for the State
Tournament. "  ‘Rockville's record' 
dipped to 8-11, for the lowest mark 
In Coach' John Canavan’s six years 
Of coaching at Rockville High.

S'o one would believe this was 
the aame Rockvillf team which 
gave euch a tremendous perform
ance against Plamville last 
Wednesday. And it wasn't. In body 
It was the aame. but in spirit, 
there was conaideiable difterence. 
Obviously let down by the Plain- 
ville'loaa and resultant elimination 

-from the tournament, last night's 
contest was simply a matter of go
ing through the parei.

..Held to One Point
The Rams have had some games 

where the shooting was ratljer 
poor, but it la sate to say last, 
night's showing topped them all. 
In the first quarter Rockville 
scored but one point, and followed 
this with another five in the sec
ond for a'grand total of six mark
ers for the half. After a slow start, 
Simsbury got going in the second 
pe^9t9 tw  erwit •« iwfe 26-9 -haK

Two Choices 
Made for East 
All - Star Tilt

New York. Feb. ,22 </Pt Guy 
Rodgers of Temple, who was voted 
the most valuable player award 
in the 19,57 ' Holiday Basketball 
Festival, and Fordham'a hlgh- 
srxrring Jim Cunningham were 
picked today as the first two play
ers for the annual East-West All- 
Star-Game March 29.

They will play on the East team, 
coadred by Temple's Harry Llt- 
wark. tn the Fresh Air Fund Char
ily Game in Madison Square Gar
den. Frank- I Bucky) O’Ojnnor of 
Iowa will coach the West.

Rodgers, a sfx-footer who is ron
time margin Gordon Plank was ' aid-red a great pWymaker, i.s scor- 
the only Rockville player to sqore ling at the rate of 19.2 points per 
from the floor in the first half. ‘ game. He was chosen fast s-ason

Over-I aa the outstanding v,tailing player 
L IVt. all I by Metropolitan bdaketball wrlt- 
2 ,875 18- t  i;rs and a member of the Naticinal 
2 .875 15- 21 Invitation Tournament AIl-.4tar 

Il .5 .688 13- .5 team.
10 6 .625 10- .4 Oiinningham. averaging 23,2
8 8 .500 10- 8 points per game this season, needs
6 10 .375 8-11 to score only 179 more points to
4 12 .250 6-13 bri‘ak the Fordham three-sea.sijn
3 13 .187 3-13 rp^ord of 1.709 points set by Ed
2 14 .125 2-14 cxinlin.

PUlnville .......... 14
Woodrow Wilton 14
Newington ........ Il
Southington . 
Gla&tonbury . 
Rockville . . ;  
Farmington . 
Wlndaor . . . .  
Middletown ,

The Rama began to move In the 
second half and actually outscored 
their opponents 27-25, but the 
first half deficit was loo much to 
overcome.

Rockville! had no one in double 
figures with Captain Bob Grous 
tops with eight points. This gave 
Grous a total of 189 points for 
hit senior year of compctllioni.i.hlgh 
total for the' team.
■ The jayvees kept their late sea
son record of scoring Ic.s.s than 28 
points • intact, as they droppixl 
their 17 game against two v'ins, 
45-27.
_ Simsbury (511P1 BldwHl, f ..................1 tiiif,, f ........................0 neary, f ...................6 Mackay. c .........(I Kddy. 'c .....................5 Kiisctke. g ................0 l-iOnglll a ..................5 Holloway, a ...............0 ltansr,n, z ..........

§@\X7(L0Kl(r

It Totals ....................._  Rucktllle (55P
5 CrouB. f . . . ..................j  Plank, f ......... ............(* Thlebaiilt. f ................r t'arter. f ...................5 Jatiton. c ....... ...........1 Johndrow. c . . .........0 Nieiienrerfer, g .......1 Stocke. g ....... >........5 Kimerechmld. g ..........(I Leforriere, g ,.v........
njrnia’ls ............

B F ]2
I) IMI
<4 2-4
I (Ml(k2'
§ lUi

h-h(1 lM(
3n
R F2 4-«
2 iM)2 1-30 . IMI
1 'M«> (̂ r

• 1 1-1
,.11 2-30 (Ml
12 • 9-14

MERCANTII.E I.EAGl’ E 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Rainbow Club .......... 57 19 .750
Man .\ut„ P a rts___ 22 .711
Herm's Camera ........ 50 26 .658
Garden Resta\(rarit ...50 26, .6,58
Gaudet Jewelers . . .  41 3.5 .539
,Manehe.ster Trust . .  38 38 .500

i .Manchester Optical . .36 40 .474
‘ Ace Piano ..................2,5 5t . ,328

' .Memorial Store .........18 .58 .237
i -Montgomery Ward ..11 65 .145
I The lop four learns scored vlc-
II lories la.sl night, with the Rainbow 
I Club winning 3-1 over Gaudet
Jewelcr.s, Manchester Auto Parts 
shutting ,oiit Montgomery Ward 
4-0, Herm's Camera blanking 

; Mentorial Corner -Store jl-0 and 
i Garden Re.slaurant also taking all 
: four points from Manchester 
Tru.st. In another match. Manche.'- 
ter Optloal upended Ace Plano 3-1.

Pete Barletta 133,337, Andy 
: Kravontka 129 and Bob Moran 126 
topped a'l narticinants.

- ■ . MI.XRI) I>nl'RI.K8 Stnndinj;h

Hungary Star 
Poises Threat 
ToVSupreitiacy

New York, Feb, 122 (4*)—  
Record-reluctant Ron Delany, 
the turkey-trotting Irishman, 
has won 20 straight indoor 
mile races and tonight will go 
for No, 21 in the National 
AAU Champlonahlps— the hlg one 
of the, jrear—In Madison Square 
Garden.

Can he make It?
The only one who can auppFy the 

answer is' Istvan Roz'savolg^ of 
Hungary, who hold- the world’s 
records at 1,000, l,*^^ *Hd 2,000 
meters—and he ian't talking, even 
in Hungarian.

Obvlouely, there is no one mak
ing the present Circuit who can 
hope to i^ e  Delany, the Olympic 
1,500-meter champion frofn Villa- 
nova, a race except Rozsavolgyl. 
And. strictly speaking. Rozsavolgyl 
ian't making the circuit. He's here 
for three races.

Four Yards Bock 
Last week. In his first effort on 

boards, he dropped a four-yard de- 
cisioh to Delany. trying to oulktek 
Ron ih, the stretch. That's track 
SLiclde.'On the assumption that he 
has learhM something this time, 
Istvan should give Delany a closer j 
race and perhaps push Ron down 
around 4:04. '

If Rozos'volgyl can make it real 
interesting. Delany may break 
Gunnar Nlelsen'a v/orld Indoor rec
ord of 4:03 6. However. Delany haa 
made tt patently plain that he isn't 
going to try for the mar't unless 
he's pushed.

In addition, Delany probably will 
have to run on Villanova’a i,500- 
meter relay team since Coach Jum
bo Jim Elliott haa hopes of winning 
his second straight team tltla That 
means Ron will have to run heats 
in the mile relay, the mile and the 
final In the mile relay within an 
hour and 10 minutes.

Further, no one ever has won 
the AAU mile three ,vears In a row 
(Delany ivas first in both '55 and 
'56), the field will be crowded, and 
Rozaavolgyi. who was lonely last 
week bccaOse he can't talk English,

I will have ex-Budapest teammate. : 
! Andy Bajeaa.Who is studying med)- I 

cine at Kent Stale University, toe- 
;ng the mark with him i

The mile, of course, with Its in- \ 
• trlgulng possibilities, holds the 
! most interest. However, there'.'! 
plenty of other talent shooting for 
the 14 olhel- titles. No fewer than 
nine countries are Tepresented, 
along with fiv'eOlvmplc champions.

Other Quesllons
Other questions that will be an- 

s'wered by midnight (ESTi;
Can Parry O'Brien break his 

own pending world record of 62 
feel 8 ’ a inches in the shot put?

Can Bob Backii.s win the .35- 
pound weight throw title for the 
•sixth consecutive year, especially 
against the likes of OI,vmplc champ 
Harold Connoly ?

I Can Manhattan’.ŝ  Tom Murphy 
' Lake Charlie Jenkins in the 600?
I Murphv Is hoping he ran prove 
! himself in this one.

Can Dave Sime of Duke, who 
never has won a National AAU or 
collegiate title, make it against 
strong onposilion like Ken Kave. 
Ira Murchison and George Sydnor?

Ellaa Gilbert of Wln.ston Salem 
(NG). Teachers, appears to have 
the 60-yard hurdles to himself as 
does Bob Gutowski of Occidental 
In the pole vault. George King Is 
the favorite in the 1.000 end Vel'sa 
Mugosa of Yugoslavia should Win 
the three mile.

Three - Year Pact 
Sigiie<l bv Howell

College Cage Hopefuls 
Continue Their Drives

Unknown 
Houston upen 
By One Stroke

Alex MUeff. right, of the Argentine, Ignores bleeding nose aa hS ducka under a left and scores with 
a right to the head of Nino Valdes, of Havana, Cuba, In eighth round of last night's 10-rodnder at 
Madison Squoyc Garden. MUeff won on a split decision. (AP PhotofSK).

Heavyweight Ring Division 
In An Old Time Tizzy Today

New York, Feb. 22 (4*)—College basketball will be out In 
full force tonight in the next to last ma(IhouBe Saturday as 
hopefuls continue their drive for the three perennial mize 
plume— conference titles, tournament berths and national

-'•'ranking.
Ag an interesting sideline, there's 

the resumption of the three-way 
baUls among Seattle’s Kigin Bay
lor, Cincinnati’s Oscar Robertacn 
and Kansas' Wilt Chamberlain for. 
the Indi'vldual scoring champion
ship.

Of the Associated Press' top 10, 
all but fifth-ranked San, Franclaco 
and seventh-ranked Duke will be - 
out and at it. Duke touched off an
other merry weekend last night by 
whip(^g to Us lUh straight vies 
tory, cementing its AtlanOc (Joasts 
Conference lead -with a 68-69 de
cision ovkr Maryland. San Fran- 
cioctSsplllcd Santa O ars 67-60, run- 
nbig its win streak to 17 and giving 
Coech Phil Woolpert his'100th vic
tory in four years.

K-State in Action 
Among the biggies, top-rated 

Kansas State tries to protect its un
sullied Bib Eight record against 
Missouri. Second-ranked Cinciiwa- 
tf has all three prizes lo point (or 
against Tulsg — Us national rank
ing, the Missouri Valley Conference 
lead, and ace aophomore Robert
son's attempt to inake up the three- 
tenths of a point that separates 
him from SeatUe's Baylor,, the scor
ing leader with a 33.9 average.

Third-rated West Virginia faces 
Pitt, sort of an NCAA preview with 
Pitt already named and the Moun- 
taihers a virtual einch to be the 
Southern Conference representative 
to the tournament.

Kansas, No. 4. continues its B lf

Houston, Tex., Feb. 22 (/Pi—Pete 
Mazur, an unknown New. Ypflter 
who has a habit of * etna ellmlhsted 
a^ter 36 holes, held k one-stroke 
lead today as the third round began 
in the $30,000 Houston Clasaic CJoIT 
Tournament.

It wig the first time on Ui9 1968 
winter tour tor the ^-.vear-old 
Buffalo pro to qualify for a third 
round.

Winner of only^KH) in two years 
of regular touriiament play, Mazur 
ti'rned .in ^ second straight round 

golf yesterday to lead 
130 with a 68-71—139. 

yeterana tied for the first round 
lead With 68s '^tirsday. but only 
Mazur broke par' fhe seciWid round.

The alokv talking fe w  Yorker’s 
68-71—139 was flvel^low par for 
the 7,200-yard, par T? Memorial 
Park course. It left him one stroke 
ahead of Marty Furgol, Lemont, 
111., Jimmy Demaret, Kiamesha 
Lake. N. Y.. and Roberto DeVtcen- 
zo, Mexico City.

Two strokes Back \i _____ _____  . _______ _
Two strokes off the pace at 141 'Flight chase of K-State with (Tham-

NeW York, b'el). 22 (/P)— ' 
The heav.i weight divi.sion was 
in an old time tizz.v today. 
Argentina's nose-slaslied Alex 
Mitcff and Sweden’.s unde
feated Ingeniar Johans.son.
the winners in Friday's two inajo. 
flcht.s, said they wanle-1 no part Of 
world (Jhamplon Floyd Patterson 
right now.

Cuba's hulking Nino Valdes, who 
docs want a title shot, still 
scrcam-d "I wuz robbed."

That's the normal lament of a 
close loser. Only 33-ycar old Nino, 
who lost to Mitcff. added some 
(Spanish, touches after he dropped 
a narrow, split 10-round decision 
in a savage, bloody Mileff's blood) 
brawl in Madison Square Garden.

‘BiindltH’
"B-ndidos ( B:-ind‘. s i h o w l e d  

Valdes, a 6-3 2h0-pound g,.-uu.
"KobbersI Burgi.-ir?: " he a’ddod fur 
the benefit of English-speaking 
newsmen.

His m.anager. voli'ible Eubby 
Gleason, matched Nino word for 
word but s.aid he would not make 
any formal protest to the commis
sion.

"You can't fight city hall, " said 
G1c,->.son glumly. He said he had 
tbld the comnii.ssion that he had 
heard runior.s that "The fight was 
in the Bag and my boy can't win."

"Yes, he told us that.' 
Deputy Commissioner Pat 
lahaji. "And I told him he was get
ting .fine officiaLs. They all did a 
fine job. too."

Referee Teddy Martin (six 
rounds (n fouri, and Judge Harold 
Fames (5-4-1.) voted for Mitcff. 
Judge Nick Gamboli seored it for 
Valdc.s, 6-3-1. The AP scorecard 
liad it 5-5 in rounds but Miteff 
ahead on points on the strength of 
a terrific first round. He staggered 
Valdes with a left hook to the jaw 
and drove him half through the 
ropes With a powerful volley.

Writers Favor Mitcff
Nine of 16 boxing writes, polled 

at the ringside had Miteff ahead.
?.Iileff, a husky, 22-ycar old, 6-1, 

205-poundcr, was slashed across 
the bridge of the nose in the sec
ond round , and blood streamed 
from the three-quarter inch gash 
th'’ rest ef the fight. It took seven 
stilche.s to close the wound. Valdes 
claimed il should have efaused the 
fight to be .stopped.

Johansson, unb'aten European 
champion, slopped Joe Erskine in 
13 rounds in Goteborg. Sweden, 
and knocked the British Empire 
mlcr from Wales out of a prom
ised title fight with Patterson in 
Ijondon this June. Erskinc’s sec- 

I onds tossed the towel after the 
43th round ended to save the

said* Welshman from further punish- 
Cal-1 menl. He absorbed a aouml drub

bing.
As a result of the fights on two 

continents, here's the heavj-weight 
picture today:

No Opponent Named; 
P a t t e r s o n ' s  manager. Ctis 

D'Amalo, said he still expected 
Floyd to niske a title defense in 
London this June. He wouldn't 
name opponents but Pete Ra-de- 
machcr. the Olympic champion 
who was flattened by Patterson, 
ia hoping.

Johansson doesn't want any 
part of Patterson "Until I im
prove my technique."

Miteff. according to Manager 
Hymie Wallmah, will take on any 
contender, "Johansson preferred 
and Patterson can wait."

Er.skine said “ Patterson is out 
of the question no.w. I liopc to get 
another shot at Johans.son '

mittee, headed by Julius Helfand 
of the New York State Athletic, 
Commission, will be heard from 
shortly. The committee prob-ibly 
will recommend in strong lan
guage that Pattor.son face the win
ner of the Eddie Machen-Zora P'ol- 
ley March 19 fight in San Fran- 
ci.sco. Machen, of Redding, Calif., 
ia the No. 1 contender and Folley, 
of Chandler, Ariz., Is No. 2.

ware Dave Ra|;an, Orlando, Fla 
Milton Marusic. Webster Groves. 
Mo.. Ed Oliver, Canton, Mass., and 
E. J. Harrison, St. Louis.

Furgol, Marusic and Oliver were 
among those who tied at 68 for the 
Thuraday lead with Mazur, Furgol, 
the 1949 winner here, dropried to a 
par 72; while Marusic and Oliver 
look 73a.

Ted Kroll, the 1966 Houston 
champion from Fort Lauderdale, 
dropped from a 68 to a 75 for 143, 
'vhile Stan Leoiiard, Vancouver. 
B. C,, jumped to a 77 for 145.

The tournament also was wlth- 
o'lt a defending champion today, 
with Arnold Palmer. Latrobt, Pa., 
falling to qualif:'. The field waa 
cut to 73 profeaaionala and six 
amateurs for the third round and 
a four-over-par 14." was needed.

Palmer had a 73-79—152, com- 
[lared to the nine-under par 279 
he used a year ago' in winning 
$7,500.

Others failing to escape the cut 
included former National Open 
charfipions Jack Fleck and Ed Fur 
gol, former PGA champion Walter 
Purkemo and former Hou.aton 
champion Johnni Palmer Fleck 
and Palmer had 150s, Furgol 151 

l'‘

How Coiisy Made Hot Rod
M-nneapolis (N E .A) -  When*- He put through a rail to Hund- 

John Kurvrila too’a over Minneapolis '̂ .v spoke to him for a couple
of minutes.

Schaus s:»t il out. Then the long

Retls Well on Way 
To Playoff Bcrlii

BoMie to Operate 
Following Closing

Bowie. Md.-. Fifb. 22 (/Pi — The 
Horses run at Bowie today after 
a six-day- shutdown because of last 
Saturday's snowstorm.

Tlie track scheduled a full, 
eight-race program although two 
stake races were canceled — the 
$15,000 Geoi ge Washington Slakes | nipped Stanford 46-43. 
and the $12,500 Burch Memorial, j  in Skyline clashes, Wyoming

Bowie seemed assured of at least crushed Brigham Young 74--*6. anfi 
500 fans since about 5C0 cars left | Colorado State U. downed Utah

bbrlaln .and mates facing Nebraska. 
Temple, named yesterday to rep
resent Its Mid-Atlantic Conference 
in the NCAA, carries its No, 6 rat
ing against Villanove at the Pbila-- 
delphia Palestra. Oklahoma State, 
No. 8 and an NCAA at large choice, 
meets Houston while North Caro
lina State, No. 9 and still an ACC 
threat, plays I-Asalle and Notre 
Da’ .te, N®. io, has a date with Navy 
In continuing Its NCAA warmups.

Among the leading pairings in 
conferences are Kentucky-Als- 
bama, Arkanaas-Texaa AAM, 
Texas Tech-SMU, Michigan StatB- 
Wlsconsin. Bpadley-St. lyiuls, Cjll- 
fomia-lVash^gton State, New 
Mexico A4M-West Texas State. 
Toledo-Mlaml (Ohio), Dartmouth- 
Princeton, Harvard-Penn and Mar- 
shall-Kent Stat^

Duke’s Blue Devils, for the third 
straight game, trailed through ths 
first half before clicking in high 
gear. The Devil* led by Jim New- 
come'a 21 potnta. took the lead for 
good with 5:40 left on a hook shot 
by Paul Schmidt.

Penn pulled to within it garne of 
Dartmouth In the Ivy League race, 
whipping the Indiana 87-74 at the 
Pale.stra. The .Quakers, now 7-3 to 
Dartmouth’s 8-2, had a 17-polnt 
lead at one stage ns Dick 
Csencsitz scored 22 points and 
George Schmidt 20.

Princeton I'paet
Harvard, with Dirk Woolston 

scoring the last four points, upset 
Princeton .59-54, Johnny Lee's 22 
points led Yale over Columbia 78- 
68. and Cornell's Lou ,/ordsn hit 
for 26 In Cornell's 73-69 victory 
over Brown in other Ivy clashes.

California held firm in the Pa
cific Coast Conference, axing 
Idaho 70-62-while UCLA, In con
tention but a tournament Ineligible,

Ski Conditions
Boiiton, Feb. 22 (/Pi- Generally 

escellent conditions prevail on all 
New England ski slopes with im- 
commonly heavy snow , depths and 
powder surfans. Snow depths 
might well-be reported in feet in
stead'of inches. The maxlmurit In, 
New Hampshire waa 114 inches at 
Cannon Mountain. In Maine it was 
103 inches at Sugarloaf Mountain. 
In Vermont, 106 at Mt. Snpw, and 
In Massachusetts, 56 at Bousquet’a 
In Pittsfield.

Clyde King, 1957 manager of 
Hollywood, will pilot the Columbus, 
Ohio, Jets, a Pittsburgh Pirate 
fa!rm club In the International 
Laagae, In 1958.

W L PrionknumM ................ . 46 22 .676F'l'i \ s ......... ............ .. 37 31 .341WrrmTB .................. . 37 . ..')44Doiiohu«tA ................ . 36 ty .529ZtwifltowRkiii .......... . 36 32 .529rtJini:.'* .................... . 34 34 .500Itunsi’ns .................. . h 35 .485StlaflHft -................... .. 32 36 .471OlbArU ................ . 31 37 .456laiskfl ...................... . 30 33 .441Buckminateri ............ .30 38 • 441LunlAnn ......NofAworthy acoraa: . 27 41 .397VIvUn 6h(̂ ldon119, Llx Juul 116 and Audrey Frey KM.

Hockey at a -Glance "
American League 

Providence 7, Buffalo 4. 
Hershey 4, Rochester 2.
. Eastern League 

I^tladelphia 4, Johnstown 2. 
Saturday’s Schedule 

National -League
Boston at Detroit (Afternoon, 

TV). . '

BOWLING
v.̂

AVAILAILE EVERY
9 -8 1 0 0  >

MURMrs/ALLEYS,
. 'f l l  B£AiN Sl|tEET- '

New York, Feb. 22 (/Pi Hea4, 
Coach Jim' Lee Howell, who la prac
tically a' fixture of the New York 
football Giants, haa been signed to 
a new three-year contract with the 
National Football League club. 
Terms were not disclosed.

Howell has been bead coach of 
tlie Giants since 1954, In 195, he 
led the club to the champronahip, 
beating the Chicago Bears. 47-7 in 
the' playoff game. In hia four years 
a.s head man, the Gtanta have post
ed a 29-18 record plus two tie.‘>.

Now 43, Howell Joined the Giants 
in 1937 and played end for 11 years 
with time out for war j^ervice as a 
Marine lieutenant. He was aes'st- 
ant coach from 194 ' until he took 
over the reins In 1954.

Disastrous Trip
Dartmouth's . basketball team 

winds up what so far has been a 
di.sastrous road trip with a' game 
with Princeton tonight-^nd 
when it's over, disaster could be 
la mild word Indeed. The Indians, 
unbeaten and fancy-free wHen tljey 
set out from home on a three- 
game Ivy Leagrue swing, have lost 
the first two and seen their once- 
imposing league lead cut to one 
game. If the.'ir fall again tonight 
and surging Penn handles Harvard, 
the Indiana will be reduced to cp- 
leadera with only three games left 
In which to recuperate." ,1'. -t - •(

Lakers coaching duties again I'hi.s 
season, replacing Geo:-ge Mikan, 
one of his first moves was to in
stall Hot Rod Hundley as a starter.

Hundley pr. iiipUv hit double fig
ures on most occasions and began 
to put on some of the showy ball
handling which made him a big 
name at West Virginia.

Hot Rod's belrnd-the-back stuff 
i.s an obv.oUM imitation of Bob 
Cousy and Bob Leonard, who plays 
backcourl with him, talked about 
Il one night.

"If you’d forget about Cousy,'* 
he said, “you'd he 100 per cemt bet
ter. You’ve got a style of yonr own. 
Why don't you stick to it?"

Tliat's going to be a hard job 
because Hundley woultln'l be con
sidered as one of the National Ba.s- 
ketball Association's big rookies if 
It weren't for Cousy. Nor would he 
haye been at West. Virginia.

In 1954, after a big freahman 
year at West Virginia, ^undley 
packed up and went to the Phila
delphia Wa 'rior.s camp at Hershey. 
Pa. The fact a prd team couldn't 
u.sc him until his college class grad
uated -in 1957- had never crossed 
his mind. When he found this out 
he decided to join one of the Har
lem Globetrotters' . "s t r a i g h t 
teams;”
- That waa when'Fred Schaua, -In 
hia first year of coaching at Mor
gantown, stepped . In. He put 
through a call to Cpusy. who. was 
playing golf, at a country club In 
Worcester, Maas.

"Will you speak to him for me?" 
Schaus asked.

Cousy, who had come In off the 
golf epurse to take the call, said 
yea.
J  I—  -  ------------------ ---------------------------------------------

• li.st.-.ncc ('all came through.
"Hey, cgacli." Hundley yelled 

over the phone, "is there still a 
('hanie for me to return to 
school'?"

/fik *3ust outlined a few facts to 
hrm." Cousy recalls, "1 told him 
whatever ability he did have would 
be subdued by the Globetrotters. 
1 didn't lecture him. I just talked 
slialght facts. I guess jl might 
have helped.”

That was, when you examine the 
facts, a big req-uest Leonard made. 
Hundley can never forget Cousy.

Srlinlaatic Basketball
Conard 73, Hall 47 
Bulkeley 49, Wethersfield 39 
St. Thomas Seminary '-tigh 52, 

St. Thomas Aquinas 38 
Manchester 46. East Hai :(orc: 35 
New London 81, Windham 5? 
Bristol 70. Torrington 62 

Plninville 60. Southington 51 
Farmington 76, Mlddlelo'vp 25 
Glastonbury 6i, Newington 55 

' Wilson 69, Windsor 4U.
Meriden 6,3, 'Vilcox Tech. 16 
Stafford 71, Woodstock 53

I'fjj I here last weekend are still on the 
mg up I Direct train scryicc !
(o- k 'Vii(9' track was not running to

day but bus companies in Balti-1 
more. Washington. Ne'.v York and ^

New York. Feb. 412 (/Ti 
providence Reds are wrapping 
' n'ere i- ' ’-e .4 "leci'-s-’ H 
League's Calder -Cup playoffs by 
being next '.o invincibie on home 
ice when the chips are down.

The R"ds won their sixth ■ slack, 
straight home game last night, ! Ground crews sufficiently clear- 
whipping the Buffalo Bisons 7-4 to

State 74-46. The winners now are 
tied -for first.

William and Mary cuffed Wash
ington and Lee 88-7'2 in the South
ern Conference although the IPs-

incrcase the.r grip on third place 
to , seven points over Springfield 
and nine over fifth place Roche.s- 
ter. The first four teams will ad
vance to the playoffs

Hershey, widening iU lead over 
idle .second place Cleveland tn four 
points, whipped Rochester 4-2 In 
ih? league's other game last night.

Buffalo, trailing 5-2. pulled 
within one goal in the third period 
but Zelllo Toppazzini scored to 
r"«':c (. 6-1 and Bruce Cline
clinched matUera by firing into an 
open net with 28 seconds left.

Hershey built up a .3-0 lead and 
held on agaihst Rochester's late 
rally. Lome Davis. Les Duff. Oble 
O'B- "1 -n '’ Wilhc ■'t-rshall scored 
for the league leaders.

*
Pierre Oiler, French perfume 

.salesman, Invented the forerun, 
ncr of the pari-imuue' .system of 
bettlfig. IJe aold chartces on varl- 
numbered balls, each representing 
a horse In the 'race.

Camden, promised to take up the' erg' Dorn Flo -ft. No. 9 national
scorer, scored 27 for a 25.2 aver
age. St. Peters of New. Jersey, an 
NIT Selection, won its 18th in 20, 
81-67 oVer Lemoyne. and St. Jo
sephs (Pa) whipped Virginia 83-63.

cd the track of its deep’ snow
drifts yesterday .so that some of 
the 900 horses could stretch their 
legs a bit.

PLENTY OF HELP

Cincinnati (NEAI—The Redlegs, 
well protected at catcher with ^  
Bailey and Smoky Burgess, 'Will 
have two more receivers trying to 
break into the big club during 
spring training at Tampa, Fla. 
They are Henry Dotterer and Hav
en Schmidt,

STILL TRYING

Detroit (NEA)—Of Gatl Harris’ 
eight years in professional baseball, 
only one full sea.son has been spent 
In the majors. He whs with fiva 
minor league clubs while the Giants 
were bringing him up and sending 
him down on two occasions. Har
ris now is a Detroit first base can
didate.

/

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCtlON
IN MANCHEStER V,
fpr hifoniMifieii CaU . . . 

Ml 9- W 8 EvDiiinqi

END COLD WINTER WORRIES

WITH

JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL
"THE Ar is t o c r a t  o f  a n t h r a c it e **

yOli,DER NOW
FO G M T Y  BROTHERS, INC.

ALSO: COliNECTICUT COKE, fU EL OIL, RANGE OIL 
^  gl9 BROAD STREET—MI 9-46S9

REMEMBER . . I ’ lT’S FOGARTY FOR FUEL"

'«era,CAi housi
^ O W t R

I
Chonets Ar« Your Homo 

It Inadoquotoly Wirtd
4 otfl. of 5 homes today do 

not have adequate wiring for 
our many modern appliances. 
Let -us bring your home up to 
date now.

^ R.

‘^M̂ 0H*SSOCIATtS
5IW

k l M io g

EXPERT ELECTRICAL W O R K  
FOR H O M E  A N D  I N D U S T R Y

T ■ . A

' f  - -  A-'
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT.HOUnS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:,30 A.M. • 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

T O m  COOPERATION W IIL  
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-2711

T ra ilen i 6-A
NEW BU^AR ‘ •♦r’ two bedroom. 

! S1.290. SS27.B0. down. Many others 
! on the same plan. Jenaen’s, Inc'., 

(always reliable!. 64 Park Road, 
West Hartford, AD 3-6214 or GA 
B-4479. Monday through Saturday, 
9 to 5. Monday, Wednesday, Thurs
day evenings.

Auto nriTinc School 7-A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy, 
licensed by State of Conn, and 
Motor Vehic'e department. Can 
fulfill all driver educational needs, 
from 16 ,o tiO Standard shift, push 
button, fluid drive and automatic. 
Ser'ving Manchester.-.- Rockville, 
Coventry, Aolton, Andover and 
Vernon. Call Mr. Mlclctle, PI 
*-7249.

EVENING HERALDrMANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, PEBRUAftY 22, 1968

' Building—Contracting 14
ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, altdratloiis,' dormers, roof-, 
Ing, po^bea,- etc. Call Ml 9-6681,

g e n i a l  repairing and remodel
ing. / Specializing in building ofing./Specializing ............
gaykges and shell houser- 
typea. Ml 3-0731.

of all

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions garages*: 
Re-aiding apecialists. Easy budg
et termV. Ml 6-6496 
6-9109. > \.

or

Lost and Found 1

LOST ■*- Motorola model 6x32E 
trahsitor radio i serial number 
0332431 in vicinity o.’ Marlow’s. 
Substantial reward (or informa- , 
tion. Apply Marlow's. 967 Main. 
MI 9-5221. ■ I

MORTI/KTC'S Driving School — 
Licensed by State of Conn. Author
i z e  by Dept. , of Motor Vehicles 
(or driver education, including 
classroom teaching (or 1* .years 
old and up. Three cars, push but
ton drive-standard ahift-automa- 
Uc. Ml 9-7398.

IX)ST-^White covered blankel. Bol-1 
ton. vlrinity of Route 44 Please i 
notify W, j. McKinney. Coventry, 
PI 2;6215

LARSON’S driving School—Offers 
all types of driver education on 
Insured dual control cars, stand
ard or automatic. By,'rained and 
certified instructor, licensed by 
the State of Conn. Ml 9-6075.

Garage— Service—Storage 10
rOUND--Female gray tiger cat, ;
half grown. Vicinity ot the Green. ' ONE-CAR garage., Florence St. 
MI 9-7532 I C*J1 4,p.m. M l 9-3S61.

FOLT^D -A pair of eye glasses.
Owner can have same by calling 
Ml 3-4790 after 5 p m, and paying 
for this ad

Business Services Offered 13

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax wtRk. Ml 8-4723.

INCOME TAXES prepared. Call 
Ml 9-8329.

f e d e r a l  INCOME taxes 
pared with your savings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call MI t'J6246.

FLOOR SANDING and rttlnlahlng. 
Speciallstitg In. old floors. MI 
9-6760.

MURTXNSEN TV. Specialised RCA 
televlston senflee. Ml 9>464]

HILLS' TELEVISION Servlae. 
AvaUable at all tliriea. Pbtlco tac- 
tory supervised aervlce. Tel. Ml 
9-9698. ,

UNOLEUM, asphalt tile, wal’ cov 
ering. Phone ra  8-8109. Quality 
and service since 1945.

INCOME TAXES prepared. Call Ml 
9-8056.

Personals - 3
WANTED —Passengera going to 
Pratt and Whitney, Eaat Hartford. 
8 o'clock shift, route taken: Cen
ter St,. West Center St. via Silver 
Lane. Tel. MI 9-2152 or Ml 3-8546.

w a n t e d  — Riders to .Hamilton 
Standard. Windsor 1/Ocks 'hours 8 
to 4:30. Call MI 3-8042.

OONDER’S T  V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions 
Philcd factory aupervtaed service 
Tel. hn 9-1488.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany. doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

Automobiles for Sale
BEFORE YOU BUT a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales, Buick 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street. MI 9-4571. Open evenings.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
dowm? Don't give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com-

r y — lee "Harry" at 883 Main 
(Formerly Douglas Motors).

RAT ANN T  V Cllnir aervlce call 
$2.50. 24 hour service. Bonded 
work. Work done "on l adiou, car 
radto.s and HI FI. MI 3-8377, Ml 
3-2958.

SNOW PI/5WING, driveways and 
park area.s. Manchester Esso 
Service. MI 9-8198.

ALL TYPES of repaird'' and new 
construction. William Kanehl. con
tractor and builder. Call Ml 3-7773,

Aluminum Storms and 
'Screens . 14-A

CXtMPLEnn price range of alum
inum windows, doors, awnings, 
Jalouaica; For free estimate call 
Ua now’ Home Specialities Co. MI 
3-2856.

TUBKe OUGHTA QB A LAW! BY FAGALY a^d SHURTE{4

- i , ,

•••MO Sq,GIMTLIMIN y
CMP PU8)lT’iM00VK
MC-tO«6VCPUP)r8M. 
WOURlEO AlOUT THf 
c a o a  SCHEME CPUP 
PUP) OP OUR MOPEI."

rracHooVEs me 
TO 6AV rMWOgRlIOli 
about the color 
SCHEME OP OUfl 
seCRETARV.'SHEV
TURNiMO A PUNHy 
SHAPE OREEN.'

SHIS APRAip 1
vT0ltJHAUf,4 
[IT’S A«ACE

WMITrftR HE 
RUNS OUT OP 
(NOROSUPORE 
SHE RUNS OUT." 

OPSeiATHf

.OHtViHAViO 
‘ take DICTATION 
PROM THAT SMOKE 

^STACNiSiN AN 
oxvaiN 
TINTA'

itlNpN0ia.'lSTHlR|
amTcompi 'I COMPINIATiON 
POR total
AlPHVMATlONtCf

’Y

Roofing—Siding .16
SPECIAL WINTER rates (or all 
types of roofing and aiding!. Etr 
free . eatimate, call .Manchester 

. Roofing and Siding Co'., Inc. Ml 
6-8933.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Kagenow, Ml 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, Ml 3-8325.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry, Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A, A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 8-4860.

FOR THE beat tn shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Cbughlin. 
MI 3-7707.

Rocfingw-Chimney 16-A
ROOFING - Specializing In repair
ing • roofs of all kinds. Also neiv 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 yeara’ ex 
perience. Free estimates Call 
Howley. Manchester Mi 3-5361.

Heating and Plumbing 17

mt. w.cimt minMni wshcmi a.-aa

SuPPERiNfi WlTM THE 
,$EC AS «HE CHOKES
throush a letter-

gct/fgLV e^Lt%retJ. 
tM*i9a C9swr», urp., 

nmoAnn AAiif, o/^g:.

^^ENbRC— Poweratirge automatic 
washer/.top loading, -modem agi
tator,’ (oholca counter top. Used 
four montlW^ 175. MI 8-4955.

Hou—holg 6t4K)(iUi 51
SALE 1-S OFF on- Wallpaper,^ Wall 
tllaa 4c a tile, Kentlle, from To 
each. Orten Paint and Wallpaper, 
at'-(ha Green. '

R C A ELECTRIC stove, like new, 
$65. MI 8-4819.

- V
ROSE TONE 9x17 rug,'’ complete 
with pad, $25. (Tall P i 2-6934.

TWO YEAR old Florence aioye, 
fovr burner 'combination oUjInd 
gas, in excellent condition, ano ii 
side arm hot water heater. Call 
M l 8-8304.

R4WBIB WithoBt Bomnl SB
ROOM—Private parMns. Resld i^  
tiai neighborhood. I%one . IQ  
9-0086.

ROOM FOR RENT. Ml 6-6874.

i  L - ;---------- :_____X.
PLEASA^IT ROOM, heatedf, io i 
gentleman, central. Apply - Prin
cess Restaurant, comer Main and 
Pearl.

WELL HEATED rOjKn for one or 
two gentlemen. Free parkiiut. 
Private entrance, 101 Chestnut St.

PLEASANT heated koom, one block 
from Main St. Gentleman, park-

- ing. MI 3-4724. ,  .

-PLEASANT ROOM foTm ^iTr two. 
Separate entrance. 141S Hackmo- 
taok St. MI 3-8005.

Musical Instrum ents 53 fuj^ s h e d  CABW s-Heat and
lights. AJao rooms. Inquire Sersn- 
ton's C a b ^ , 160 Tolland Turnpike 
Phone MI S-0826.A(XK)RDION 120 base, gOod condl 

tion. Phone MI 9-5102.

WASHINGTON'S Birthday Special 
- Save 25% on single' manual 
Thomas organ, save $250 on Kim
ball spinet pianos. All new- — all 
finiahes available. Save $300 on 
beaptiful small grand piano. Sat
urday only. Tempo Organ Studios, 
386 Main St., Manchester.

PLEASANT h E aTED  room.
I vate entrance, 

Phone MI 3-6720. ’>
East Ohl

X

W earing, Appafe l>rF 'un i 5J7

Painting-oPapering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanguig. 
Good clean wnrkmanshhip at rea
sonable .rates. SO yeara in Man
chester. Raymond * Flake. Ml 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and interior painUng. 
Ceilings refintahed. Papernanging. 
Wallpaper books. Elatimatea given. 
Fully covered by insurance. CaU 
Edward R. Price Ml 9-lOOS. .

Situations Wanted— 
Femaje 38

Articles for Sale 45

EXPERIENCED stenographer de-EOUR QUONSET huU. Rockville, 
aires typing to do at home. Call l 5-t293.
Ml 3-7782.

WOULD .l ik e : to board children In 
my home. M l 9-2620.

WALLPAPER removed —Special 
winter rate, $6.50 per room, quick 
steam removal. Evening accom- 
modation.s. M l 9-9158,

Situations Wanted— 51ale 39

Diamonds—Watcbe»—
Jewelry 48

Courses and Classes 27

S. WATSON. PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New Installations, 
alteration work and repair wor!.. 
\n 9-3808.

p l u m b in g  a n d  heating—repairs 
and contract work. Cali 5li 9-8541.

LLOYD'S PLUMBING Service as 
surcs satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH 7-6124, Mi 9-5485.

UGHT b u l l d o z in g , excavating 
and grading. Dump truck rental. 
Gravel ahd (ill George W. Bar
rett. Ml 9-0650.

PERSONALIZED cleaning service.' 
Homes and offices cleaned, waxed 
and buffed. Call MI 3-6670.

OIL BURNER Service. Complete 
heating se."vTcc, work guaranteed. 
Call Ml 0-4749 day or nlghi

Insurance 18’

ONE 1929 MODEL A pickup. Very 
good ahape, $150. MT 9-4136 after 6 
p.m.

I960 CHEVROLET -B lack  four 
door; two speaker radio, good con
dition. Owner going abroad. 68 
Branford St.

1948 CHEVROLET two-door, good 
condition, reasonable. Call MI 
8-6777.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

F IA T  FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's,

Auto Accessories— T̂ires 6
TWO SUPER Cushion Goodyear 
Suburbanite snow tires and rims. 
760x15, mounted. Tel. Ml 8-8567.

Town o f Manchester-

Public Hearing
Proposed Additional 

Appropriation \
Tn accordlnce with provisions'of 

Chapter V, Section 8, of the Town 
Charter:

Notice is hereby given that a 
Public, Hearing of the Board of Di
rectors of the Town of Manchester. 
Connecticut will be held In the 
Municipal Building Hearing Room, 
Tuetda.v, March 4. 19.58 at 8:00 
P-.M. on a proposed additional ap
propriation as follows:

Dog License F u n d .........  $2..500
Gilbert C. Barnes, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester. Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester. Connectl- 
eut this 19th dav of Februi^ry, 
1958.
Adn. No. 5821

ABSOLUTE Bargain-.— Upholstar- 
Ing, custom made cornices, 
drapes and slip covers. 879.50 and 
up. Choice of fabrlca. Cali Mra. 
LaPlne. Ml 9-3694.

WEAVING of buma. moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

FURNITURE repairing and refin- 
iahlng; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottville-. 
5U 3-7449,

Building—Contracting 14
FOR GUARANTEED carpentry 
work Biich as kitchen cabinets, 
hardwood flooring installed and 
finish, porch snd garage. For free 
estimate call M, Jutraa. MI 9-0279,

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

« •INSTALLATION  
SPECIALIST

Towa M i  Country 
Drainage Go.

Ml 9-4143

OVERSIZE 
IRICK CAPE
$18,200

S roome down, 2 unflnUhed up. 
famUy room and bar In base- 
mmt. Present mortgage can be 
SMumed.
Th« R. F. DIMOCK CO. 

Ml 9-5245

, Notice of Sjjecial 
Town MeMiiig

The legal Voters of the Tpwn of 
Coventry. Conn, are Warned and 
Directed to meet at the George 
Hersey Robertson Sehool, on Fri
day, Feb 28. 1958 at 8 P.M. 'To 
take action on the following 
articlea,

AR'nCLE I
To. see what action the towm 

Wishes to take on the recommenda
tion of the Board of Flitance that: 
A t the request of the aaaessor— 
an,annual appropriation of 4l.200 
be made to the asaesaors clerk ac- 
cotint for the purpoie of providing 
a full time Clerk for the aaaessor 
for the balance of the present fls- 
cal vear.

AR’nCLE 2.
To see what action the town 

Wishes to take on the recommenda- 
tion/)f the Board of Finance that: 
At the request of the bosrd of 
selectmen an additional appropria
tion of $3,000 be made to the 
Equipment repairs maintenance 
account.

a r t ic l e  3
To see w-hgt action the town' 

wnshes to take on the recomm.enda-' 
tion of the Board of Finance thal' 
An additional appropriation of 
$5,000 be rrisde tp the snow re
moval account

Coventry. Conn., This 21st day 
of February 1958.

■Signed:
Ritharii M. Gahnat 
Bertrora A. Hunt 

. Nelson J. Bearce
Board of Selectmen

LET US simplify your iiiEUrance. 
Wc’ll combine ALL your household 
policies into one! Broader cover
age up to 20% IXtWER cost. 
Credit for exi.sling insurance. Ask 
about "Homeowner" advantages! 
Clarke Insurance Agency, 175 E. 
Center St. Ml 3-1126.

TOTTEN Dance Studio’s, Ballroom 
classes. Adult, teenage and pre- 
teen, Beginners, advanced and 
bop. Call MI 9-1400, Mon-Thurs. 
1-3 p.m.

EXPERIENCED 
Call after 4 p.m.

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re
pairs, adiusta watenea expertly. 
Reasonable prices Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. MI 9-4387.

p h o t  ographer. 
M I 9-3561.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. (SiAMBERS CO., local 
and long distance moving, pack 
Ing, storage Call MI 3-5187, Hart
ford CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Co. Ml 3-6563. Owned ant* op
erated, by Walter B. “ errett. Jr., 
agent for Burnham’s Van Service. 
Service Ic 48 states.

Ma n c h e s t e r  package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty Folding 
chairs (or rent. Ml 9-0752.

Painting—Papering 21
PAPERHANGING . Satisfaction 
guaranteed.IFrce estimates. MI 
9-9559.

GREEN.MANOR
RANCH
$17,500

Beautiful rnndition;
«  I.rf(ta of extras. .

■* i
The R. F. DIMOCK CO. 

Ml 9-5245

RADIO-ELECTRONICS- Television 
—"Learn by Doing" at "Connecti- 
cut’s Oldest Electronics School.”  
Day elettronics technician class, 
and evening .electronics Technl- 
cian-ai(ie class, start on March 
17tli. Enroll now! New England 
Tecluiicial Institute, 56 Union 
Place, H.i •-ford, JAckson 5-3406.

Private Instructions 28
RUSSIAN 6>id French lessons by 
qualified teacher. Hladka, 101 
Florence St., Manchester.

j Business Opportunities . 32
FREE CATALOG. Contains hun
dreds of businesses, farms and in
come properties throqghout U S.. 
Canada, Specify type and location 
desired. Deal direct with owners. 
U, I. Buyers Digest, 1608 Hillhurst, 
Dept. 208. Ix)s Angeles 2Y, Calif.

MANCHESTER PET Center, 995, 
Main St, MI 9-4273. Open Monday: 
through iSaturday 9-6, Thursday I 
and Friday nights till 9, •; ' j

GOOD HOME wanted for year old 
boxer. Both working, must sell. 
Best offer. MI 9-0018.

CXIOKINO APPLES 90c, Alclntoah 
cold storage No. 1 $1.25 half 
bushel. Tel. MI 3-8116 Louis 
Bunce, 629 West Center Street.

COOKING AND eating apjiles 
a 16 quart basket. Louis 5

'Articles For Sale 45

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
38 Maple St, Tel. MI 8-4327.

Help Wanted— Female 35
MANY DOLLARS can be yours. A 
few hours daily spent in regular 
friendly calls-on Avon customers, 
will provide a wonderful income 
for you. Dignified part-time work. 
Phone MI 3-5194. !

SNOW REMOVAL equipment. 
Snow blowers or push type blades 
(or tractors and tillers, Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. MI 
3-7958.

-------------------- -̂-----------------------
ONE-HALF H,P. MOTOR, small 
wood lathe, extension ladder, lava
tory, portable radio, 12 gauge 
shotgun, kitchen cabinet. 21" tele
vision, UHF converter. P I 2-7211,

260 Bush Hill Rd.

75c 
Bottl,

Fertilizers 50<A

FREE CMI(?KEN manure. Yours 
for hauling. MI 9-1228.

MUST SACRIFICE- Russian squir
rel stole. $200. 137 Hilliard St.

GRAY PERSIAN lamb finger tip 
length coat. Mink collar and cuffs, 
never worn since remodeled, $t60. 
MI 9-7218.

Wantea—To Buy 58

AT CENTER, pleaaanVvClean room 
for one or two gentleitten. Bath, 
shower, parking. 29 Hazel. St., MI 
9-7088.

^ ^ ----- -------------------------1 .^

'‘Apartments—rFlats—
Tenements 63

NOW ON display four and five 
room model apartments. March 
15th occupancy. $105 to $130, Open 
dally 1-7 p.m. Park Chestnut 
apartrhents, corner Park and 
Citestnu* SIS.- Call MI 8-0676. Louis 
Lavitt. rental agent.

OLD QL^NS I any condition), 
swords, war relics, uitiquei. etc. 
(one or whole collectionI. 70 Mill 
8L Tel .dl 3-Sm7,

DESIRABLE three room apart
ment with private entrance in 
modei-ii ranch home, fine neigh
borhood.,MI 3-6306.

w a n t e d  t o  Bu y  used cars, any 
year, any model, any make. JA 
8-1990, aag (or Joe.

Rooms Without Hoard 59
ROOM FOR rent. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop. 8 Bissell. kfl 8-7383. 
After 8:30 Ml 3-5047

TWO ROOM furnished, heated, 
private hath, .utilities, business 
block, adults, free parking, tele
phone Mr. Keith, M I 9-8191.

SIX ROOM duplex, garage, on bus 
line, adult family preferred. Write 
Box K. Herald.

ATTRACTIVELY (umtshed and 
cheerful rooms. Complete light 
housekeeping (aclllllea available. 
Single, double. Children accepted 
"lim ited Parking, Central. Rea- 
oonabla price I Come aee! Mra. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St. '

Household Goods 51

MODEL ••90" Revere 8 mm movie 
projector with carrying case, also 
Revere ".50 " 8 mm camera with 
case, all practically new. 76 Whit
ney Rd.

WANTED—Girl for professional of-' 
ficc. experience doSired but not 
necessary. Write Box J, Herald. ,

Help Wanted— Male 36 I
WANTED—First-class turret lathe j 
operator, able to make * own set-1 
ups. Also wanted first-class cn-1 
gine lathe operator for aircraft | 
quality work. Minimum forty-five i 
hour week, many benefits includ-: 
ing excellent insurance plan. Call 1 
Manchester MI 9-5258. Wilco Ma- j 
chine Tool Co.. Route No. 6 and! 
44. Bolton, Connecticut. . !

NewGaneCod
1100 aq. ft. living area, \’nungs- 
tmvn kitchen, living room with 
flreplaoc, vestibule, large lot.

$16,200
Tht R. F. DIMOCK CO. 

Ml 9-5245

Off Porter St.'Beautiful 6-room-I 
Dutch Colonial, - attached ga- ' 
rage, many, added features.

$21,500
For further Information or 'ap- 
potatm ^t to aae call :

TIm .R. F. D lM dCK CO.
^ Ml 9-5245
b r  I ^ M E  CANTOR 
BacftrlUf. XK  •

NEW 6-ROOM CAF£
$16,900

1 ') baths> flreploce In U\'lng 
room, custom built kitchen, cab
inets, 1̂ K- Center S t

Th# R. F. DIMOCK b o .  
Ml 9-5245

■ 4- I .

NEW
2 FAMILY LISTINGS

No. 1
$15,900 

2 FAMILY
6 and 6 Dupitx- 

, No. 2
$10,400 

2 FAMILY
4 and 4 Dupiitx

..

No . 4
$25,000 NEW, 

2 FAMILY
4 Va and 4Va Flats 

No. 5
$31$5004.UNIT
APARTMENT
(IN. nOCKVfLLE)

No. 4
$35,1)0011-UNIT 

RQOMINQ HOUSE
(EAST HARTFORD) 

Excellent Income return.

No. 3
$22,000 NEW^

 ̂ 2 FAMILY
4 Va and 4 Va Hats

The R. F. D IM O C iv  C O .
Richard K. Dlmock, M l 8-60eS—Um pb J .A’shford, 511 B-U18 ' 
Barbara . Wenda. M I S-T7is— Robert D. Mnrdoc|c, M I S-8tTS

• • 'j - ' --4* - ’• ___r-i'f

Buyers’ Bargains
$11,500
One year nid ranch. Two bed
rooms, fireplace, carport, treea 
12 mllfs from Manchester. Im
mediate <M-rnpanry.
$12,400
six-room Cape, full basement, 
garage, city utilities.
$14,000
Ellington — Six-room Colonial, 
garage., excellent Interior,, needs 
outside painting. On bus line. 
Near sehool. Immediate occu- 
panev.
$13,400
Three bedroom ranch. Fireplace, 
roon) for expansion. Have farill- 
liea for dog training and groom
ing. 0 miles from Manchester.
$14,200
East Hartford — Four bedroom 
Cape. Automatic '.dishtvaahrr, 
trees, carport. Two blocks from 
school.
$14,500
Five-room Cape near West Cen
ter Street. .Regular bus service. 
Two bedrooms, full basement, 
gdrage. Near school. Immediate 
occupancy.
$14,900
Three bedroom ranch. A custom 
builder's own home. Built-in au
tomatic .oven and range. Near 
new high school.

CLIFFOKO HMSEN 
MMillMSOS.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MI 3.Li03 .

AN'nQUE FimNlTURE, silver, 
glass, chma, and used fumitbre 
bought and sold Furniture Repast 
Service. Ml 3-7449.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Chiatom 
made comlcet and drapes Slip 
covers, 859.50 and up. Choice of 
(abnea. Budget terma. Mra. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

SEPTIG TANKS
ANDPLUGGED SEWERS 

Maehine Gleaned
Septic Tanka, Dry Wells. Sewer 
Llaies Installed—O lla r  Water- 
proollng Dbne:

McKinney bros.
Sewarag* Dispasal Co.
180-182 Peari 8t. — 5H 8-5808

New 5'/2 Room Ranch
With attached garage. 

fTiolce location.

$17,900
Th« R. F. DIMOCK CO. 

Ml 9-5245

ROI TH 5VINDMOR 
Just Over •Manchesf'er 

Town Line
New 1200 Sq̂ . Ft, Ronch

3 Full Bathrooms. 
Reduced To ^ 1 7  5 Q 0

This Is an excellent bu.r.

TheR. F. DiMOCK CO. 
Ml 9-5245

s a n o v iM s  - f - a e K iM *
SIANCnlESTER 
.MOVING and 

TRUCKING CO.

Ml 8-6063

PLYMOUTH LANE
This well kept, four bedroom Colonial U offered by tha 

owner. On the flrst floor Is a large living room with fireplace, 
a separate dining rmim with kitchen cquipi>ed with dishwisber. 
Extras include an attic fan. a large screened porch and an en- 
Qio'sed hreez.ewa.v to the garage. The yard has a stone terrace, 
many shade trees and attractive plantings.

CALL Ml 9-4102 FOR APFOINTMENT

BEAUPRE .MOTORS HAS OPENI.NGS FOR . FOUR 5IEN tO  ACT AS KKPRESK.NT.A- 
■nVES FOR THREE OF THE FINE.ST CARS .MADE IN A.MKRICA, PLYMOUTH, ClIRVS- 
LER, 15IPERIAL. YOU 5IU.ST BE N EAT I.N APPERANCE, ABLE TO TALK  TO THE PUB
LIC, SO.ME SALES AB IL ITY  AND A NEED fO  5IAKE AT  LEAST $10.(100 A YIL\R.

'' I
\VE .CAN PAY Y o u  A  .SUBSTANTIAL DRAW. A VERY LIBKR'AL CO.M.MISSIOX, IN- 

SIIRA.NCE BENEFITS, TRANSPORTATION A.ND .MANY FRINGE BENEI^ITS. WE FUR
NISH YOU WITH .MA.NY LEADS, ONE OF H IE  LARGEST ADVERTLSING Bl DGETS IN  
THE EAST, PLUS ALL  THE ASSISTANCE YOU WANT. WE HAVE A TRALM>.(I PRt)- 
GRAM TH AT IS CONSTANT 12 MO.NTHS OUT OF THE YEAR. IF  VOU-ARE E5IPLOYED 
AT  THE p r e s e n t  TIME. RETAIL, W HOLBSALE, TRAVELING. INSURANCE OB AN Y  
OTHER TYPE OF WORK AND WISH TO BETTER YOURSELF AND INCREASE VflUR 
YEARLY EARNING.S, CO.NTACT MR. E. H. CARLSON, SALES 5IANAGER.

BEAUPRE MOTORS, INC.
358 E. CENTER ST. ' ' TEL. Ml. 3-1131

FOR THE VERY BEST IN HOMES

SEE O U R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

C O N T F r .^ / O ii '.R i :  1. RA iV 'C H  H O M E S . C A P E  C O D S . C O L O N IA L S .  S PL IT  LEVELS, M O D IF IE D S

DiMOCK CO
A  now t j--  
1 O'’ , (i 'W .■ r ;

627 MAIN ST.

■ cli-.ii- >jo-,i^;nod r-'-jii h 'nume iih  1,2(10 m i . ft. o f  liv in :: urea, 2 fu ll coram ic tile  baths
- - o l ;  ;/i 7 ,9 9 0 .

; : . IHrORMATIOM OR APPOINTMENT TO SEE
: : Ur. a n y t im e  a t  M! 9-52-ls

' (  K ' l l  • ' i!!'’ "  ' - ' . -; ! ! ! ’( ! l i l !  ' l l  ;I
— lO ■, i , ■ ■ :.'-i ■ .

■ 4/'
> , 1

7 '
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A fu t m e n t * — F lx t »—  
T en cm en ti , 93

hCODKRNLT daatgnad for affdrt- 
lass livtng in RockvilU.-Excallent, 
quiat*>randentlai section. Spacious 
grounds. .. Extra large ameaite 
parking area for two cara each. 
Haw. Country living with city con- 
▼aniencca. 30 mlntnea from Hart
ford via parkway. Latest appu- 

, ^ancea, individual heat control and 
television aiitennse. Laund-omat, 
disposalt, ventilating tan,. Seven 
mlnutea to Crystal Lake Ballroosi. 
Two mlnutea walk to beautiful 
Henry Park with its new pool and 
other aportk and memorial tower 
which views New Hgmpshtre on a 
clear day. Excellent shopping, 
ehurchss. -Exclusive. Adults $100. 
JQ t-4834,'TR S-ST75.

VERNON—Three room apartment. 
Gsrag*. Modem conveniences, ex- 
clusivs neighborhood; References 
required. MI 0-2837.

FOUR ROOM apartment, newly 
decorated, pleahsnt, central loca
tion, tile bath and showci;, -'.itchen 
cabinets with heat ahd garagp. 
Renta] 190 a month. No peta^ 
Adults only. Write Box L, Herald.

FOR RENT —  Three furnished 
rqqms with bath, heat and hot 
water. No Children. MI 3-7376.

pAgi$ Euevim
Buiingw iJbaitloiMi 

for Rnnt <4
FOR OFFICE pr commareiaj uaa, 
Uirea roorna, ground floor. Main 
*1. n e»rjw at o«lca. Phona Ml 
9-6329, MI 3-7444, ,

Houaoo tor S«lo 72

Snborbmn For Rent 69
.cov lilNTTl-ir—Four room. unfur- 
nlshed apartment, ggs h»at. Sec
ond floor, $45 per month. Avail
able Feb. 1. Wellea Agency, Cov
entry. P I 3-7856.

Wonted to Rent 98
WESTINQHOUSE Engineer, wife 
and seven year old daughter de
sire alngie home or six room 
dwlex. Excellent references.. Call 
M l 6495.

ADULT FA5IILT of four wants foqr 
or five room flat. MI $-2393 after 
7 p.m.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

t h r e e  r o o m  apartments. Phone 
MI 9-6239, MI 8-744'4. ,

TVO  ROOM apartment, couple, 
gentleman. All utilities, quiet. 224:

FOR DIFFERENT sltee and types 
of (arms and land tracts wUhln 20 
milea ot Hartford. Lawrencs F. 
Flano, Broker. MI f-UlO.

Houaes for Sale 72
NEW SIX ROOM house. Garter St., 
Manchester. Five rooms, compiets 
full rear dormer, 1*4 baths, fire
place, basem.ent garage. T. Shan- 

Oak"'5n“ 3  ; no**. Builder. Ml 8-7ag. B U 9-m L
: I MANCHESTEHl—Custom brick snd

(XXX) $ls,90O -  NEW 9H room 
ranch. Built-in stovs. and oven, 
flreplkcc, full baMment. Naar 
Varotanck School. R. F. Dlmock 
A Co., Roaltora. DO e-834S, Joseph 
Ashford, Ml 9-6818/ Barbara 
Woods, M l 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock. Ml 8-6473.

MANCHESTER— Nefw seven room 
ranclf, many extras, CaiLBuilder- 
Owner. M l 8-6831.

(V ) BUIL.DERS speeiai—built for 
himself. New living room with 
built-in bookshelves, finished rec
reation room with fireplace and 
paneled den. Huge kitchen, dining 
area. Twice as many cabinats as 
usual. Two ceramic tile batha. For 
further Intormation or Mpolnt- 
mem to see call the R. F. Dlmock 
6c Co.,vReaJtora, MI 8-8345, Joseph 
Ashford, MI \S:66lt, Barbara 

l% R <Woods, Ml E7703' 
dock, 5n 8-6473.

Robert Mur-

:v n ) MANCHE8TER-n4,600 Cape 
four down, two unfinished up. Nice 
condition. Near schools, transpor
tation and shopping center. Im
mediate occupancy. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Reaitora. Ml 9-9345 of 
Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818, Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9-7703̂  Robert 
Murdock, Ml 8-6473..

SEVEN ROOM house with approxi
mately twenty nCres of land-, in 
Manchester. (Jail OV 4-3636.

TWO FURNISHED rooms. 105!
Birch St. Call M l 9-5601 after 5; ranch, two flre-

\p.m. I
F6UR ROOM heated, hot water, i 
furhlahed or unfurnished, garage, 
centrally located. Phone MI 9-4750.

places, large recreation room, 
only $17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Vn 9-5182.

-V-
THREE 'ROOM heated apartment 
on Route.!;J8 between Rockville 
and Manchbster. Business couple. 
RockvUIe ’m',8-1295.

lAR G E  THREE bedrqom ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, ga
rage, acre lot, high elevation. 
Only $14,700. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. Vn 9-5132.

(XVni TWO new Capet with 1100 
square ft. bf living area. 5 minutes 
from Manchester Green; Youngs
town kitchen, living room with 
fireplace vestibule. Large lot. 
$16,300. R. F. IMmoc. and Co., 
Realtors, Ml 9-8jn5, Joseph Ash
ford, Ml 9-6816, Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MG 
8-6472.

Houses for Solo 72
(ID ) MANCHESTER fnvestiment 
property. Two famUy duplex: •&<- 
cellcnt condltlan, large 2 bedroom 
home, 8fd bedroom p ^ ib ls . 
Bpacioua renovated kltcben. Good 
investment: income. Prime loc6- 
tlon, R.' F . Dlmock A ‘Co., Real 
tora, M l 8-5348, Joseph Ashlord, 
M I 9-6815, B a rW a  Wdoda, MI 
#•7703 . 'or Robert Murdock, Ml 
3-6473.

WEST BIDE—Five ■ room ranch 
house, full basement, plastered 
walls. Insulated, hot water oil 
heat, Jarge Utchbn with Urch 
cabinets. Ail rooms flniahed in 
mshofsny trim. Call owner. DQ 
8-8804.

Roil EsUto 77
ARE Toy OONSIUEIUNO 

‘ SELUNO I ^ R  PRUPERTTT 
,Wa wUi appraise your property 

free and wlmout any dNlgatlon. 
Wa. also, buy propeny for cash. 
. . Menibbr Muitipla Mating; 

STANLEY BRAY, ^ a i t o r , 
BRAE-BURN REALTY ^ 

5D 8-6378

SOUTH SIDE—Beautiful four bed
room colonial, excellent condition 
l ^ e  k>L trees, near bus. only

LIS-nNOS w a n t e d , slngls and 
two-famtiy housea. Mtmbar; of 
-MILS.^oward R- H o s t i^ , Rsal- 
tor, Ml 9-1107 any time.

LISTINGS I^ANTEO-Slngls, <wo- 
family, threa-family, business 
property. Have many cash buyefa. 
Mortgages arranged Please call 
Georgs L. Graxiadio, Realtor. MI 
0-5871. 109 Henry 8L

Wanttd—Rtal Estate 77
ACTION! AtrnON! action! Build- 
Ulg lots and home's. Cash buyers, 
immediately. Harvey Adelberg, 
CH 7-8169 any time.

Legal Notice
' UqrOB.PREMIT . 

KOnCE o r  ArPLICATIOIf

TWf 111 to five nolle* that I. BUDORK 
At PIERRE of 1(14 Unlvn 8lr**t, ROck- 
rill*. Conn., have fllert an sppKcaUon 
intrd February 19. 1959. with ■ the 
Liquor Control .Commlialon for a Psrk- 
age Permit for the tale of AlCoholle 
liquor -on (he premUea. comer Weet snd 
West Main Sts.. Rockville, Conn.

The business Is owned bv Pierre's. 
Inc., of West and West Main Sts.. Rock
ville. Conn., and will be conducted by 
EXmORE A. PIERRE of 104 Union St..
Rockrtlle, Conn., as permittee,

EUDORE A. PIERRE. 
Dated reh 21. 1959

c»,t» w »"jRockville-Vernon
(XXQ I) NEW TWO-FAMILY 4*4- 
414. 835,000. The ultimate tn s '

Sultfple dwelling. R. F. Dimock A 
>., Realtors. MI 8-5345, Joseph 
Ashford. M I 9-6815, Barbara 

Woods, MI ,9-7703 or Robert Mur
dock, IQ  8-6473. J.

MANCHESTER — R e a i d e n tial 
ranches, colonials,, and cape cods 
in all price brackets. 10% down. 
80 year -mortgkfc*- Phone • «□

LARGE THREE-ROOM heated 
apartment, new Hra*
floor. Extra cloaeti, .̂ stove. refrig
erator, Venetian blinds, laundry 
In basement. The beat' of every
thing. Shown by appointfnent. B. 
Ronson, Bolton.' MI 3-5983.’

FOUR ROOM flat, second floor. 
A d l^  only. Write Box P. Herald;

BufllneBd feoeations 
for Rent

(XrV) PRICED for immediate sale. 
I.arge split. 2<4 baths, two car ga
rage. Built-in oven and stove in 
kitchen. For further Information 
or appointment to aee cal' the R. 
F. Dlmock and Co., Realtors. MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, M* 9-6818. 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock. MT 3-8472.

88 ̂ SCARBOROUGH RD.— Vacant 
"five year old ■h* room Colonial, 
large living room, fireplace metal 
kitchen cabineU, attached garage, 
large porch,' hot water heat oil, 
tile bath and (irat floor lavatory.
Aluminum storrn windows and
screens. Near biis and schoola, ________  ,, . . ,
real bargain. A-1 condition Price I Carlton W, Hutchins.
$22,500. George L. Graxiadio,' »'<>*«- 
Realtor, Ml 9-5878.

3-6378. Brae-Bum Realty, Multiple Bonyun. Yankee bard.
Listing Member. I Bonyun travels six months of the

year, presenting his American folk
Four Room Expandable Cape “ "*:*■ the other h x

In Central Location | h ,  presented four different pro- 
Alfoveralxed rqoms. Vacant. Gas j ^  the different age groups

Youngsters Hear Folk Songs 
, By Sturhridge Village Bard

Youngsters at Vernon Blemen-'A Drive Chairman Harvey 'Yonce 
tary School found history unusual
ly ■ entertaining -yesterday when it 
was presented in folk aonga by Bill

hof water heat. No basement. Sen
sibly priced at

1 1 1 ,in
with 11% down.

T. J, CRO CKETT, Realtor 
M I 3-1577 or M I 9-7751

RANCH HOMES, five rooms.
$11,700. Five rooms, cellar,
$13,650. Five rooms, cellar garage, 
$12,950. Hot water heat, half acre,

MI

(X n i MANCHESTER -  New aU 
room ranch home In .Rockledge 
section, baths, ceramic tile 
'kitchen counters. Attached garage 
ameaite drive, fully landacai

94
iped I

lot, $21,000. Call R. F. Dimock Co..! 
Reaitora,,MI 9-5245, Joseph Ash- : 
ford, MJ 9-6818. Barbara Woods.;

(X I) OVERSIZED Brick Cape. 
Five rooms down, two unfinished 
up. Family room, in basement. 

' Present mortgage can oe as
sumed. ‘R. F. IMmock A 0>., Real
tors, MI 9-5245, Joseph Ashford. 
MI 9-6818. Barbara Woodi. MI- 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI- 
3-6472.

ENTIRE BUILOINO about 6,500

ausrs (seL Suitable (or atorea,
flea. Insurance company! hall, „  t w o -FAMII Y mew liitinri 

ate. Occupancy a-6 months. In "5.1'
' I

Ml i-'TTW or Robert Murdock. MI | *i*'*®® *1*
3-6472 \  I linisbed rooms. l<^ batha, ameaite
_____  _̂______________________ drive, choice- location R. F.

IXXVII JUST OFF Porter St. 
Beautiful six room Dutch Colonial 
(or only $21,500. Call R F, Dimock 
A Co.. Realtors. MI 9-5245 or Mr. 
Bernie Cantor. TR 5-3495.

(XXV1 ELEVEN unit rooming 
house in East Hartford, $35,000. 
Excellent investment property. 
For further Information or ap
pointment to see call R. F. 
Dimock A Co., Realtors, MI 9-5245, 
Joseph Aahford. MT 9-6818. Bar
bara Woods. MI 9-.7702 or Robert 
Murdock. MI 3-6472.

esnttr of town. One car garage (or 
rent at ths Center. CsU MI 9-5338, 
or MI 8-7444.

Two Piec# For The Matron

drive, choice- locstion, R. F.
Dimock 4f. Co.. Realtors, MI

$15,900. 6-6 duplex. Excellent con 
dltlon. Th ree  bixlrooms, R. F.
Dimock A Co.';. Realtors, MI 9-5245.
Joseph Ashfor^ Ml 9:6818. Bar- Rirnnnnvf rhitek /-ni/miai I mi wat
bars 'Woods, krf 9-7753 or Robert i or Mr. Bernie Cantor, TR 5-8495
Murdock, MI S-6f^2.

Lovely 6 lovei!

rrH I
v/.ViVi.i;'/,'.',' 

V A W JJU 'i

9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6618.! (XXIV) FOUR UNIT apartment in 
Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702, or ■ Rockville. Only one year old. Ex- 
Robert Murdock, Ml 3-6472. , rellent income return. Call TTie R. , ,

F. Diraock Co.. Realtors MI 9-5245 i *nfi tel> »>f its
ilY 'K .r i-T 'iL V - »r  Mr. Semle cantor, TR 5.3495. *»*"«• while starving to death on1'4 batha, thrM lots., Manchester ___________________________________ I my government claim.

at Vernon school yesterday hiorn- 
Ing. The last program ended with 
the dinner bell at noontime, but 
the pupils seefned more interested 
in hearing more folk songs than in 
eating lunch.

Miss Helen McCarthy, principal, 
had Informed Bonyun ahead of 
time of subjects currently being 
studied at the school. The folk sing
er planned each program around 
the particular events being studied 
by the-classes.

Bonyun told the students that 
folk songs were the newspapers of 
their 'day. Minstrels traveled the 
country putting events to music, he 
said. The songs were also used for 
entertainment then, just as they 
are today, he added.

Land Sold (Xteap
Bonyun told of the days when 

frontier land sold at $18 for 168 
acres, provided a map built a house 
"with a door and a window and 
lived In it five years.”

Strumming his guitar. Bonyum 
sang, "Starving to Death on My 
Government Claim." S t u d e n t s  
joined in the chorus, ilngin, 
"Hurrah for Greer County, the 
land of the free, the home of the 
bedbug, grasshopper and flea; I'll

flegional District 8

/ A/stgtament praising Dr. B^.*coma more auccasaful leaders In 
Chnstof Heiiler, auperintendent.

Green area. MI 9-1205.

(1) SIX ROOM CAPE. Reduced 
to 813.200. Aluminur.i siding, 
ameaite drive. This home is an 
excellent buy! For appointment 
to aee call the R. F. Dimock Co., 
Realtors. Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ash
ford. Ml j-8818. Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702 ir Robert Murdock, Ml 
3-6473.

' W

8181
34-M

(•II) 817;$00—New 5*4 room ranch, 
ceram ic'tile bath, dining area, 
attached garage, full basement 
amesite drive CompleteJy" land
scaped. R. F Dimock A Co.. Real
tors. MI 9-5245. Joseph Ashford, 
Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods, Ml- 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, M I
S-6472. .p, ,

(X V II .SOUTH WINDSOR—Just 
over Manchester town line. New, 
two bathroom ranches, raised 
hearth, paneled llv ifg  room wall.

MANCHESTER —$13,900. 75 Essex 
St. Excellent (our bedroom Cape, 
cellar, schools. Open inspection 
any time. Early occupancy. Har- 
vey .Adelberg. (?H 7-8169 any time.

(XX II) NEW TWO-FAMILY, 
$22,000, 4',-4*, flat. Excellent lo
cation. R. F. Dimock A •Co.. Real
tors. MI 9-5245. Joseph Ashford. 
MI 9-6818. Barbara Woods. MI
9-7702, or Robert Murdock. MI
3-8472.

MANCHESTER-New listing. Six 
room Colonial, living room, dining 
room, i:it( hen on first floor. Three 
good sized bedrooms and bath on 
aerond floor. General Electric hot 
water heating system, combina
tion storms and screens, one-car j elected president for 1957-58. He 
garage, nice lot with fruit trees, is feature .wril-er for ihe college 
Other extras Desirable locatkin. ' newspaper. The Spotlight, 
full price $16,500. Call Alice XB.A Hearing

Reavemtock Honored
David Roy Beaverstock, 67 

Hammond St., waa named Student 
of the .Year for 1957 at Morse 
College. Hartford.

Announcement was made today 
by the Business Club A w a r d s' 
Committee of the college. The an
nual award is given to the student 
who has displayed the most out
standing achievements in both 
scholastic and extra curricular ac
tivities:

Beaverstoc)<. a Korean veteran, 
has been an honor and Dean's list 
student since entering the college 
In September. 1956. He has been 
an active member of the Student 
Council for two yeqrs and was

Clampel. Realtor. MI 9-4543.

announced the area heads this 
week.

In Ellington Mrs. Frank Camp
bell will head the drive, while in 
Tolland Mrs. Paul DeMacarte is in 
charge. A rally will be held Tues
day evening at the Federated 
Church In Tolland.

Other area heads are Mrs. Alice 
Delaney, SomertvfHe, and Mrs. 
David Booth. Wlllington. Albert 
Spielman will head special events.

Legion Basketball '
The American Legion will meet 

Windsor Locks in a Farmington 
Valley League basketball game to- 
morniw at 3 p.m. at the Armory. 
The visitors are in third place in 
the league standing. They are led 
by Russel Jubrey, a 3-time all- 
state choice while in high achool, 
and Russell Mattespn.

Ronald Frey and "Butch" Rem- 
kiewicz are expected to lead the 
local attack. A preliminary game 
will open the program at 1:45 p.m.

Youth Arrested
Thomas E. Shsa Jr.. 19, of Pater

son Rd.. Vernon, was arrested by 
locsU police last night in the center 
of the city. He is charged with in
toxication and breach of the peace. 
He posted a $50 bond for appear
ance in City Odurt March 10. Shea 
is in the Navy, stationed at New 
London,

Ho(H>ital Notes
Admitted yeaterday: E 1* n e  ■ t 

Jackson, Hartford.
Discharged yesterday: William 

Payaon Jr.. 81 Grove St.; Steve 
Merton, 53 Ward St.; Mrs. Mary 
Gkolo and son. 1 Hughes Circle.

Admitted today; Frank Graexyk, 
'4 Spring St.; Marie Ludwig, '46 
Village St.

EveaU Toilay
Stamp and Com Exhibit all day 

o.t Sykes Auditorium, Park St. 
A!ucUon at 7:30 p.m.

The Couple’s Club of Talcottville 
Congregational Church will hold 
a potluck supper at 7 p.m., with 
Capt. Robert LoVerin as guest 
speaker.

The Northeast PTA  will spon
sor a record hop for toenagera at 
the Northeast School from '7:30 to 
1Q:30 p.m. Bud Heu'ltt will be disc 
jockey.

Evenlit Tomorrow 
The Congregation B’nai I.irael 

will hold its third in a series of 
morning services and breakfasts 
at 9 a.m. This Is designed for 
parents and children 12 years of 
age and older. Martin Sayet will be 
host.

The Children of Mary of St.

was relaaaed yesterday by tha Re
gional District 8 teachers’ group 
follosrlng an executive acsslon.

Df. Heialor is now reconsidering 
his resignation which was submit
ted Monday night after both ver
bal and written complaints on stu
dent behavior and discipline had 
been brought to the Board by par
ents.

'Dr. Hetaler had stated he was re
signing for "reasons of health" and 
that he had been under a strain 
since he first, took the position.

Teacher’s Statement 
The teachers' statement sajd:

, "In view of recent reports in the 
press regarding Regional .High 
School District Number 8, Hebron, 
Conn., some of which were highly 
critical of the administratioit, the 
faculty o f the high school (iesirea 
to make public this statement: 

"We. the teachers of Regional 
High School Number 8 of Hebron, 
Conn., take this privilege of or
ganized thought to Voice our pro
found respect for and oup deep 
seated belief In the underlying 
philoaophies and actions of the 
man with whom we work—Dr. W.
C. Helaler. 

" It  is through the efforts, atand- 
ards and underatandlng of Dr. 
Helaler that we, aa a team, stand 
to benefit, to grow and- to be-

our roles aa ntolders of a demo
cratic aociety tn which tha develop
ment of intellectual and social 
goals is fostered.

"There are very few,, men whq. 
have aacrificed personal gain 
for the welfare of -qthera.. Dr. 
Helsler is such a man."’

fh e  teachers' group Includes 
about 35 members who are spend
ing their first .year in the r e g n a l 
high school. Tho group has met 
regularjy since it was organised 
shortly after achool opened lost 
fall.

A t a recent meeting the teach
ers voted agatngt the use of tha 
merit plan wl)iCh Dr! Helaler had 
worked out last year with the ap
proval of the board.

A committee from the teachers 
group is working with repreaenta- 
tivea of the board on preliminary 
negotiations of a salary schedule, 
using the procedures recommend
ed by the CEA in its "Committea 
of Nine” report.

Another meeting of the salary 
study committea had bean ached- 
■flled for Monday at 7 p.m. Imt Dr. 
Helaler indicated yeaterday that it 
may be deferred to allow the H e- 
ulty members of Uta committee 
more time to prepare their recom
mendations.

It was noted in the minutga of 
last Monday's meeting that teach
ers should be notified of the re
newal of contracts on March T.

Coventry

Selectmen Ask $9,200 
For Additional Work

Additional appropriations total-^Blue and Gold banquet.at 6;80 p.m.
ing $9,300 will come up for action 
at a town meeting to be held at 8 
p.m. Friday at the Robertson 
School.

The Board of Finance at its 
meeting this Week approved an ad
ditional appropriation of $5,000 for 
the Snow Removal Account. $3,000 
(or the Ekjuipment Repairs and 
Maintenance Fund and $1,200 to 
create a fiill-Urhe asiessor'a clerk.

The three items come under the 
budget of the Board of Selectmen. 
They will be figured,Into the new 
tax mill rate to be se^ by the 
Finance Board in- a few weeka. 
Chairman John M. Stone said to- 
da.v.

The Board of Finance denied a 
reqtieat for an additional appropri
ation - of $2,990 for a new truck 
(or the aelectmen. It felt the town 
should not go to this expense dur
ing this fiscal year which ends 
Aug. 31.

'Die original appropriation of 
$12,000 for snow removal is about 
depleted. First Selectman Richard 
M Galinat announced

L2OT square feet living area.^.R. i IJOO SQUARE feet of living area | SppUcrtion^°Ma?cb'rli"S‘ ’p.
The Vemon Zoning Board of Ap-, Bernard’s Church will meet after 
— 1- . ,-----;— ----  p g jj, Mass iii the church tisll.

F. Dlmock A Co., Realtors, MI-1 six room Cape Cod. Preferred' 
9-5245, Joieph' Ashford. M I-! neighborhood — -
9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 9-77021 9-8743.
Or Robert Murdock. Ml 3-6472.

Call Owner MI Vernon Center Firehouse.enle;
Malcolm w. Barlow seeks a certi

ficate of approval for a gasoline
—  ' MANCHESTER Six room finished i on Rt. 83 in Vernon, near

Five ' Cape Cod (shed dormer), four bed- j  01«- J*r s Body Shop, 
rooms, two full baths. Large living ;

The Rockville District of the 
N'orwirh Dioce.,an Council of 
Catholic Women will sponsor a 
Holy Hour at 3 p.m. at St. 
Maurice'! Church, Bolton.

Cars will leave from School St. 
at 2:15 p.m. Anyone driving la

!(X X ll GLASTONBURY -  ____ ......... ........................... .
i room ranch, with breezCway and rooms, two full batha. Large living I Creatline Realty Inc. seeks a

garage. Near Country Club. Extra I, room, fireplace. Large cozy' kitch-, variance for a package alpre on asked to contact Mra. James Davis
large rooms, fireplace, paneled en. Basement recreation room. G a - 1 . 1*®' '  P'canklin St., or Mrs. William C. Pfunder.
living room wall. Aluminum! com- rage. Hot water best, oil. Plas- ! ® residence B zone. Mrs, Myrtle | Church Notes
bination doors and windows. Im- tired walla. Convenient to actiools Pierre, a director of Creatline. said | St. Joseph s Church; Masses,

Wednesday In the Church (5om- 
munity House.

Cub Scout Pack 65 committea 
will meet at 8 am. Tuesday at 
the home of lu B ^ d  Hansen. 

Fam ily^K fht Set 
The 4-H family night prograih 

will start with a potluck supper 
at 6:30 p.m. Tuaaday In the Church 
Cktmmunlty House. Storm date is 
Thursday, same time and place. 
There will be an entertainment 
program.

Group to Meet
Tire S e c o n d  Congregational 

Church Missionary Oosunittea will 
have Its postponed meeting o f this 
week at 8 p.m. Monday at tha 
home of Capt. and Mrs. Walter fi. 
Keller. f

Stomp Sole Uated 
-U.S. Defense Savings Stamps 

purchased this week by Robertaon 
-School pupils totaled $44.05 and at 
Coventry Grammar School $13.10. 

Moiulay’B Events 
North and South Coventry, vol

unteer firemen, 8 p.m., respective 
flrehousea; Coventry American Le
gion Post and- its Auxiliary. 8 p.m.. 

Town A.sseasor P. Raymond  ̂ I^egion home; Cub Sedut Pack 65. 
Broga made the request for the • Den 7, at 3:30 p.m. with Mgs. Mal- 
additiohal appropriation of $1,200} folm*E: C. Devine; Den 8, at 3;30 
for clerical .eervices for the bal- j p.m. with Mra. Clarence Amidon; 
ance of the fiscal vear The orig- Den I. at 5:30 p.m, with Mrs. Al- 
Inal appropriation of $1,200 has ' bert CIiesson: Boy Scout Troop 63, 
already been spent for such serv-1 at 7 p.m.. South St. School: boys 
lce.i needed to compile records on ; basketball, 7 p.m.. Coventry Gram- 
the tax lists filed and (or the as- I mar School; Girl Scout Troop 71, 
seasor'a report for the Board of at 7 p m., Nathan Hale Community 
Tax Review, as well as for daily , Center; Troop 218. at 7 p.m., vea- 
records In the a.sse.ssor'a office. | try First Congregational Church.

Broga stated todav. with the! Also. Happy. Doers 4-H, 3:15 
growth of the town it is essential ! p u). with Mrs. Joseph Romano; 
records in his office be maintained j Needles ajid Pans 4-H, 4 p.m. with 
on a dally basis. His office rec-|Mrs. Andrew J. Buckley; Pota and 
brds are used daily by the ta.\ col- ; Palche.s 4-H, 3:15 p.m. with Mrs, 
lector, town clerk, credit agencies 1 Ronald Knapp; Cub Scout Pack 65, 
who verify property ownership, j webelos den, 7 ■ p.m., South St. 
bank officials and attorneys. .School.

Broga also pointed out it is his ! „  . . ’ Z  __ — . . .* Mancheater Evening Herald

A  lovely outfit In women'a size* 
that is wonderfully practical. Wear
the flattering drKss alone, and s'tltches! Trim the gloves with 
combine with the bolero. pearls for date-lime wear. |

SMALL  
MCDIUM 
L A R G E

'2442
Add a note ot 'chicncss' to yourj oimock' A Co 

costume with k pair ot these love- 9.524.̂  Joseph" Ashford. MI- 
ly gloves crocheted la easy-to--do | 9-6818. Barbara Woods. .M1 9-7702

mediate occupancy. R. F. Dlmock . $17 ()bo H B  Gradv Broker MI today the business will be owned by : 7:30. 8:45, 10 and 11 am The ; **>*» t® relieve the taxpa.vers o f, _________ r ir
- "  -■---------  • ■ ' Pierre's Inc., which also owns 1 Rev. H. A. Lepak. pastor; the ' filing of motor I Dotefltr> corroapoDoan*. r-A Co . Realtor!, Ml 9-5246. Joseph 3-8009.
Ashford, Ml 9-6818, Barbara ------
Woods,. Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur-- TWO 
dock, \n 3-6472.

—-̂------------------------------- Pierre’ s Package Store on the cor-
FAMILY ceramic baths. 1 ner of West Main St, and West Rd, 

kitchen dining combination, hot ! The new business will be operated 
W'ater heat, steel beam construe- by Edward Cormier. 92 W. Main St. 
lion, leas than year old, 100 foot | Eudoi-e Pierre operates th drive- 
frontage. Carlton W, Huteijina, MI | in Store.
9-5132. The hearing will also Include a

request from Moreland J. and

No. 8181 with Patl-O-Rama is 
In aizea 34.'36, 38, 40 42, 44, 48. 
48. Size 36, 38 bust, dre.ss, 4»»

Pattrn No. 2442 contains crochet MANCHES’TER 
directions- sizes sijiall, medium 
and large Inclusive; material re-

(X V ) RIGA HEIGHTS. Bolton—
Magnificent new ranch, Georgia 
marble fireplace, built In oven and
stove, two car garage. See Signs' _____
on Bolton Center Rd. R. F. NEW CUSTOM built three bedroom j Mildred B Ixird Phoenix Et for 

Realtor.s, M I-; ranch. AA Zone. Reduced Ownef. permission to convert a 'single 
MT 3-8957.,  ̂ dwelling to a 2-(amily dwelling.

' ' ' I An.vone' interested may attend the
I « ♦ -  TV hearing. Norman A. Dunnels is
l-kHA lo r  Nb IC . , chairman of the Appeals board

. ■ . , I —::::— . . ■■ No Parking at Town Hall
basement, oil heat, tile bath, com-1 BOLTON—Two large wooded lo^ First Selectman Edgar H Wil-

or Robert Murdock, MT 3-6472.

Six rooms, fu ll,

yards of 35-4nch; S  yard contrast;qiqnij-enients; stitch illustrations. 
Jacket. 2*i yards. ■ ' Send 25c in Coins, for this pat-

Send Thirty-five.j,Cents in cpins t^rn add ,5c for each pattern for 
fbr' this pattern--$kid ,5c fpf each | first-class mailing. Send to Anne 
Mttern fdr first-crass mailing. Cabot. Tho Manchester Evening; 
Send to Sue Burnett, The Man- Herald. 11'50 .\VF.. OF .\MERI- 
chester Evening Herald,

bination windows and doors. Gity 
utilities. Excellent condition. Ga
rage. Amesite drive. 30 daya occu
pancy. Priced at only $12,600. 
Charles l>esper*hce, MI 9-7620,

on Williams Road. Call owner, MI , ,odsv that motorist* park:
3*o321. 5 -

Lepak. pastor; the 
Rev. John Kozon, aaaislanl pastor.

St, Bernard's Church: Masses, 
7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m. The Rev. 
Patrick Mahoney, pastor; the Rev. 
Clifford J. Curtin, assistant pas
tor.

Sacred Heart Church: Masses. 8,

vehicles and real estate proper- 
ties. In order to do this his r e c - 1 »

Paulhie Littlo, tolephtme Pltgrlnl

ords must be approved by the tax 
commissioner. 'This requires a 
daily maintenance of all transac
tions involving this office. , . ,

Broga also said his position is l ^ e V C r C t l  A r m  J r l O t

Police Bare Scott
9:30 arid 11 a.m. The Rev. Ralph ' properly evaluating prop-j
Kelley, pastor, the Rev. Terence exclusive of clen
Murphy, assistant pastor.

Union Congregational Church;
Church schodl. 9:30 and 10:40 a. ^
m.; worship, 10:45 a.m.,-sermon. Cobgregational Churrh_ will pro-

cal tiervices.’
I-adiea tn Aid Blomlninbile

(Continued from Page One)

The Ladies Assn, of the First Frank Mas*ad, whom ha described
as an investigator for Scott’s form-

"A  Window Over the Sink 
the Rev

by vide lunch for the Red Cross team 
at the bloodmobile unit visit from

er attorney, P. Basil Lambros.
The other man being questioned,

ing in the town officials' parking Seminarj-.

;• Paul I Rnwman nastnr olooamoniie unit viail, rrom m e  oiner man wing
Union Lenten Service 730 pm P P Tuesday I Bowler added, is Richard Mowrey,
the Rev. Stanley Samartlia Hart- Hale Community 1 who described himself as'a private,
»„,.a ’ Center. It will al.so provide the J investixator.

Suburban for Sal?

AVE. A3IERICAS, NFAV YORK
8, V. Print Name, Address with 
Zone, Style Number and Size.

Don’t misa the Fall A Wiqter is- 
•ua of Basic Fa.shion, our complete 
Pr.ttern catalog. It's chuck-full of 
a«w-eaay, up-to-the-minute styles 
for every size, ffend 35c todajr.

! space next to the Town Hall wi 
IJ5  be warned once more before their 

__ ___  ,cars are totved away.
...................  (V I) REDUCED TO $14,900. Six (VIU ) BOLTON -  Coventry Line.' He said a 2-wyek warning will

IL50 ’ c As '^NF'Iv 'y o Wk  W  N Y 'print j Cape, aix finished oonia. New six room Cape. Four (iniaheii. be given and then cara w-ill be tow-
Name, Atidress an! Pattern Num- 
bei. ®

Have you a copy of our 19.58 
Needlework Album? It contains 
dozens of pretty designs in crochet, 
knit, eirihroidery and sew; plu.s di* 
recUons for one knit and thrge cro
chet items. Only 25c a copy!

Completed game room m base- down, ceramic tile bath walkout' ed at the owner 's expense 
ment. detached garage. Ideal lo- basement, large lot. $13,700. R F. The narking apace is small and 
cation near transportation and Dimock • Co., Realtors Mi l l *  limited to town officials and 
shopping center. R. F. Dimock A 9-5245. Joseph Ashford, .Ml 9-6818, | designated employes. The no-park- 
Co., Realtors. MI 9-5245, Joseph | Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702. or Rob- ; ing ruling atand.s during the eve-

ert Murdock, Ml 3-6472. • ' ning hours! too,.Wilson said, be
cause the Selectmen cannot find

EAST HARTFORD
FORBES ST.

New 51/2 Room Ranches
$■ Complete

V
Includes built-in .stbve.s and oven.s, ceramic tile baths, full 
basements, paneled, fireplace wall.*, choice o f all color.*. 
Lfl,w tax rate. F H A  or conventional financing. Place your 
orde? now, , .

CALL

The R: F. DIMOCK CO.
\ Ml 9-5245 > .

ftlcliard r.'Dinioek. Ml 9-6008—Joseph N. Ashford,'MI 8-6811 
Boi^ara Woods, MI 1-7703—Robert JD. IWnrdock,. M I •-597I >

Ashford, MT 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, M I 9-7702- or Robe’-ts Mur
dock, Afl 3-6472.

MANCHES'TER—VValking distant 
to Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Well planned arid better built six 
room Colonial, many extras. H. B. 
Grady, Broker, MI 3-8009.

MANCHESTER—Four room ranch, 
a dandy at only $10,500, Six room 
Cape Cod, one unfinished. I ’ j  (Xm ) TALCOTTVILLE , Vernon, 
baths, nice lofation. Owner mov-, $21,900. New Conn, contemporary,

(IX ) BOLTON—Coventry line. New snace to perk when thev hold their
5 rijom ranch, ceramic tile bath I Tue.sdav night.s.
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out j ®. -. . , „  J , Claims Drop

^**^'*'‘ 0'* ?  Claims for unemployment com- 
$14,900 R. F DtnKJCk Co ReiM- , p<, ,̂at|on in Rockville dropped

' f̂ ronV 415 to 390 during the week-MI 9-681$, Barbara Wixids, 
9-7702, Or Robert Murdock, 
3-6472.

ing. will aatrifice. It's a buy. For 
full Information on any of fifty 
-homes in all price ranges. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors. MI 3-6930.

' (IV ) OFF PORTER STREET —
, Tidy Cape Cod. Corner lot. ames- 
i ite drive. $14,750. This d  at ex- 
I ceilent buy In a beautifuf location, 
i R. F, Dimock Co., Realtors, MI 
j 9-S245 or Joseph Aahforc' MI 
I 9-6818, Barbara Woods, M’ 9-7702,
■ Robert Murdock, .MI 3-6472. ■

; AT*rRACriVE, well-cared for eight 
! room home. Five rooms and lava

tory down. Three rooms and bath 
up. Two fireplaces. Loads Of 
closets. ' ^ ’D-car garage Large lot 
in choice location. Price $18,500. 
Madeline flqilth. Realtor. MI 

\ 9-1642.

ultra modem ranch. *i acre wood
ed lot. Veaaher dryer-refrigerator- 
buUt-ln oven-stove are included. 
For appointment to aee. qs)! the 
R. F. Dtm)ick'Co., Realtors, M I 
9-6245. Joseph Ashford. Ml 9-6818, 
'Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702 or 
Robert Murdock, Ml 3-6472.

(X X ) $16,800—Coventry Lake, new 
seven room split-ievei, I ’ i  baths, 
fireplace, attached garage, game 
room, lake privileges. Present 
mortgage can b« assumed, month
ly payments are only 877.39, R.-
F. Dimock A Co., Reaitora, XQ 
9-.524S. Joseph Ashford. Ml 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Rob- 

. ert Murdock, MI 3-6472. *

Wanted-—Rml Estate 77

six ROOM Coloniai^  ̂— baths, 
porch, hot water -oil heat, fire
place. city ubttties. 80 days occu
pancy. Charles Leaperanco. Ml

SELLING, Buying, Trading? L.M.- 
M-D. (Which meana Live Modem 
—Multiple Liat)—all ybur real at- 

; tata the modem way. The-E)la> 
worth Mitten Agbncy, Realtor!, 

I M l s-eiiioL ■• ■

were filed compared to 41 during 
the previous week. '

»Cnmmunlt.y I.,enlen Service , 
The first in a scries of conuTUi- 

nity Lenteh services will be held 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.ni at Union 
Congregational rhunli 

The Rev. Stanley Samaitha. a 
teaching fellow in the India De
partment of Kennedy Scliool of 
Missions, will preach. 'Hie Hcv. Mr. 
Samartha received his Bachelor of 
Arts degree in F^qnomlcs arid poli- 
tica. He recelweil’ his Bachelor of 
Divinity Degree and a Ma.sler of 
Sacr»d Theology degree from 
Union Theological Seininarv In 
Hew York City. In 195().5l he did 
post graduate work ' at Hartford 
Seminary.. Before coming to teach 
at the School of Missions-lasl Sep
tember. he wax principal of B.E.M. 
Theological Seminary of Balmatta. 
Mangalore in South India.

'The Rev. Paul, Rowman, pastor 
of Upion' Church, will assist in 
the service.

Red Croad Grive Workers 
MrX; Sylvia -Wilap.n and John 

Krlckiaieum have, been named co- 
of Uti

St. John's Episcopal Church; 
Hol.v Communion. 8 a.m.>- family 
services, classes, sermon, 9i;30 a.m.; 
morning prayer snd sermon. 11 
a.m. The Ven. Maurice G. F'oulkea, 
rector.

First Evangelicn) L u t h e r a n  
Church: Sunday school, 9 s.m.; 
worship. 10:15 a m.. Holy Commun
ion. The Rev. David G. Jaxh6fmer, 
D.D., pastor.

Rockville Methodist Church: 
Worship, 10:45 a.m., sermon, "V ic
tory -'Over Temptation," by the 
Rev. Simon P. Montgomery, pastor.

First Congregational Church of 
Vernon: Worship, 9 a m. and 11 
a.m.. children's talk and sermon by 
the pastor; sermon, "Why Are We 
Here?" by the Rev. Redman D. 
Cart, pastor. Church school,. 9:30 
a.m.

Vernon Methodist Church: Wor
ship and nursery rare, 9:30 a m.; 
church school, 16:15 a m.'The Rev. 
Warfen E. Covell, pastor.

■ill al.so provide the J investigator, 
refreshments for the blood donors. I Masaad, «Traated in Lambroa' of- 

Capt. Walter S. Keller, blood pro- i ficc, was booked bn suspicion of 
curement chairman, sai.d more | falsifying evidence. Late last night 
donors are needed to meel'the 150- | he was released on $2,500 hail, 
pint quota of the unit. He may be Bowler said Lambroa "is riot a 
contacted for appointments, ; party to the ccmap'facy.'! and l-anj-

Thc Coventry Police Patrol will i bros told newsmen: "I'm  not In- 
asslst with unloading th van snd'volved in this thing." 
the Coventry Fire A.ssn. with the Hertel said he learned that a
reloading of it

League to BroadpaAl 
The Provlalonal League of Woifi- 

en Voters and I'he League of Wom- 
e Voters of Mansfield will bi heard 
Wednesday from 7 p.m. to 7:15 
p.m. over radio station WILl, 

League panel speakers on "Edu
cation Finance" wiiLbe Mrs. Leon

sever-ed arm was to have been in
jected with blood of the type of 
Mrs. Eveij-n Scott and her wed- 
ding .Ting or a duplicate was to 
have been put on a finger.

Then, Hertel apid he leaiTied, the. 
arm was to have begn planted on 
the beach property of William 
Brawner. whose wife was a friend

C, Heckler, chairman of thq local! of Mrs. Scott aiul whp helped^ta- 
Board of Education, and Mrs. Anna | sUgate the investlgatl^ of Mt^ 
Rockel of Man.sfielt of that town's Scott's 
Board of Education. .Mrs. Curt F. ^  ^ ff,?
Bdck of Mansfield will be mokier- information that pnf or more aoc-

Local ^ ^ "  m Vif^rneVs urge abourto'; P ^ S V ^ ^ ^  
Ellington C o n g r e g a t i o n . a l  medical research

^a:
DM'

lairmen he Red Cross Fund

, t V-

.Va In tha rural) Veriion araa. 8-8186.

Church: Church school, 9:30 a m.; 
■s’orship and Communion. 10:45 
a m., aernion, "The Announcement 
of CThrlst,” first of a aeries of nine 
on the Gospel of. Mark, by the Rev. 
Wayne Sandau. pastor.

Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's W it
nesses; Public address. 3 p in., by 
A. Kershaw; group discussion, 4:15 
p.m. •

Advertiaemenl;
For the added convenience of 

our cuslomcra, all bill* may now 
be paid a t ' Arthur Dnig Stores, 
Inc., 21 Main St., Rockville. Bantly 
Oil Co., Inc., TR 5-3271.

Vemon and Tal^ttVilte news 
items are handled, through The 
Herald'a Rook's-llle Bureau, 7 .W, 
Mato Bt.. telgeytoe TRemMmt

their daily deliveries. Carriers a re ; «tt'6n,«y, Mania
not required to deliver mail in • „  describing
boxes they cannot reach and which „  "ridlculoua’^
are block^ by Snow. I saving: rAnyone who knowt

SM-hool Lwches knows that 1 would not coun-
The public schools' lunch menus , tenante such a thing for a ntln.

for the three storm make-up days ...  Mrs. Scott's ring.
next week-follow: Monday, baked' i,wver relayed this comment

r -

piotato with chipped beef , gravy, 
peas, fruit; Tuesday, (rankfurt in 
roil, potato chips, hot vegetable. 
geiaViri dessert; and Wednesday,' 
tomato soup, egg salad aand- 
wichto- applesauce. Btead, butter 
arid iriilk are served with all 
meala.

: Guh Newa
Cub Sco)Jt Pack 57 will have its 

Blue and Gold banquet at 6:15 pjn. 
Monday /si Gte Nathan Halt Com- 
qitihlty Center.
t Cub Scout I'aek 68 <irUl hav* tta

(

from Scott "There la no proof 
whatsoever that she is not still 
alive and wearing the wedding 
ring I gave her. She never took 
it off." ,

The InformaUon vnU be pre
sented next Tuesday to the county 
grand Juiy, Bowler said.' » i(' i

The wealthy, socially J ;^ m U  
nent Mto: Scott va$»|ahod Mmy 16. 
166&. from h*r hernia. No
trace o f her hiae been "found. Her 
husband nrae eooviqtod) to ft . Dae; 
3L -

i - ’
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About Town
CSiriit'a AmbasMdori, youth 

'KToup of Calvary Chapel,, will pre
sent a special missionary program 
tomorrow at 6 p.m.. entitled.
"Speed of Light." It will explain 
.the work of supplying missionaries 
with various ar^cles. A religious 
film, "Book for the World of To
morrow,” edited by the American 
Bible Society, will be shown. The 
public is invited to-attend this serv
ice.

The public is welcome to attend 
the Gospel service tomorrow after
noon a t 4 o'clock in Orange Hall. 
These services, conducted by Miss 
Mary Clarke and Miss Janette 
Graves, are non-denominatlonal.

The February meeting of the 
Women's Club of Manchester will 
be held,. Monday at 8 p.m, in the 
parish hall of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. A progrram will feature 
the Shoshimon Four, male vocal 
quartet. The singers are Hal Har
rison and Cal Beggs of Manchester, 
Fred Evsms of Longmeadow and 
Wes Miles of Portland. Mrs. Wal
lace Grube and Mrs. Richard Hurd 
are co-chairmen of hostesses.

The young people s winter rally 
of the Hartford Walther League 
rone, with which the local Zion 
Walther League is affiliated, 
scheduled for last Sunday, will 
take place this Sunda.v in Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, Bristol, begin
ning at 2-:39 p.m.

The Co-Wrts of'Center Church 
will hold their weekly show re
hearsal at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
Junior room instead of Woodruff 
Hall.

Walter C. Waddell, secrcLaiy- 
treasurer of the 45th annual Ma
sonic Ball to be held next Friday 
evening, requests that all those 
planning to attend send in iheir 
reservations at the earliest pos
sible date. Resen'ations are not 
limited to members of the Masonic 
fraternitv and any friends of Man
chester Lodge are invited to a t
tend.

The Holy Name Society of St. 
Janies' Church, will meet in St. 
James' School Hall Tuesday night 
at 8:30. The speaker will be Al
ton M. Bryant, special agent in 
charge of the FBI for the State of 
Connecticut. The society will take 
corporate communion at the 7 
o’clock Mass tomorrow morning.

Hear^ Along Main Street
4nd  on Some 'pf Mancheater'a Side Stf‘eetM, Too

"Receding Hairline
Dr. C. Hom’er Ginns of the Union 

Methodist Church, Fall River, 
Mass., guest speaker at the first 
of the Lenten Sunday evening sert-- 
ices tomorrow at the South Meth
odist" Church, will be remembered 
by many local people as pastor of 
the North Methodist Church here 
in 1934-36. / '

He was young and very popular 
w’ith the parishioners and towns
people. The depression was on 
and much of his energy and that 
of the church members was. spent 
in raising money for necessary re
pairs Ho the church building and 
parsonage. On Easter Sunday In 
1936, 45 members were enrolled. 
Collins Diiggs was organist.

Ouring his two years in Man
chester there were few weeks that 
he missed calling at The Herald 
with his church notices, and we 
were always glad to w’elcome him. 
On one occasion he brought his 
picture to be used with an article. 
At that time photographs were 
sent to Hartford to be engBSved 
in metal, while now we have a 
staff of three who take' candid 
shots and pictures and engrave 
them on plastic the same day.

When the picture appeared in 
The Herald. Pastor Ginns' hair 
failefrtft show, in /act the head 
and' shoulders were colorless. The 
next time he dropped In, he 
lajighingly inquired what hap
pened to his picture. While he 
was joking about it. one' of the 
smart young reporters hastily 
penciled in a luxurious crop of 
hair and handed It to the pastor 
with the remark. "This copy seems 
to be O.K ! ". And everybody had 
a good laugh.

^wiizln 8tick Pal
For those of you who throw 

swizzle stick.* in office drawers, 
glove compartments, overcoat 
pockets, bathroom medicine chests 
or tool boxes (it is a tool of a 
sort), an opportunity has arisen 
whereby you can at last unload 
the things on someone who wants 
them.

Ron O'Donoyan of 1165 Hector 
Bay, .Winnipeg. Manitoba writes, 
"I was wonderine if some of your 
readers have any extra adveVtla- 
ing swizzle sticks, co(>ktaiI mixers 
or muddlers, that they would send 
me for my hobby? As I have Just 
started this hobby. I have just s[ 
few from the United States and

♦any that your kind teaders would
send me would-really be appreci
ated

Careful, Now
Most girls manage to keep their 

plans well concealed until it's too 
late for the intended victim to get 
away. However, one local girl 
should be warned that she's tip
ping her hand.

inie shapely brunette was seen 
on a bus with four magazines. The 
first two were "Hot Rod" and 
"Popular Mechanics." The next 
one was "Mademoiselle."

And the last one?
"Good Housekeeping."

Mr. B’s -mind about why Mr, C 
raised hil hand or in. Mr, C's mind 
about why Mr. B raised his hand.,

.Simple, *
' . *' /

Congealing Thought
"What do you think of alt this 

snow?" a local businessman asked 
another as they sat down for cof
fee in a Main St. restaurant last 
Monday.

"Oh, the snow doesn't bother me. 
It's this dam cold . . . "

"What do you mean, coldt” the 
friend asked.

"Let me tell you something. It 
was so cold In my apartment last 
night that 1 almost slept In the re- 

..frigerator,"

Ml 9-H4S
A>r FREE 

DELIVERY

LIGGETT 
REXALL DRUG

A OPEN 
SUNDAYS

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE

Simple Solution
- Last week we printed a riddle in 

this column, promising that we 
‘would print the answer today.

Here is the riddle, in case you 
don't remember.

A king wanted to find out which 
of. three counselors was the 
wisest.

He |old them he was going to- 
path't a spot on the forehead of 
each. He said the spo^ would be 
either red or blue.

He put them in a room in such 
a way. that- they could see each 
other. None’ could see the spot 
on his.ovm head. He told them to 
raise their hands when they saw 
one red spot on thf -forehead of a 
companion. And he told them to 
leave the room when they had fig
ured out the color of the spot on 
their own head.

As soon as the men became visi
ble to each other, one counselor- 
call him Mr. A—noticed that the 
spots on the heads of both other 
men Were red. He raised his hand. 
At the sanie time each of the 
others raised his hand.

No one moved for a moment. 
After that Mr. A left the room. He 
told the king the spqt on his head 
was red and he also told the king 
how he had figured that out. He 
was right.

Here is the way he figured It 
out.

He knew that both Mr. B and 
Mr. C had red spots on their 
heads. He had seen them. He also 
knew that both had seen red spots 
because he saw both raise their 
hands.

Said Mr. A. to„himself, "If Mr. 
B had seen a blue spot on my head, 
he would have known that Mr. C 
raised hie hand, because he had 
seen a red spot on Mr. B's head.

"By the same proceiis Mr. C 
would have known that Mr. B 
raised his hand because he had 
seen a red spot on Mr. C’s head. 
_ "They would have known the 

color of the spots on their own 
heads and would have left the 

I room. They didn't leave the'room, 
I So the spot on my head must be 
i red. Only If the spot on my head 
is red can there be any doubt In

T hen  Swim!
A waitress in a Main St. soda 

shop was about to place an order 
in front of a custome,r when she 
slipped, spilling the 'plate’s con
tents all oVer the. floor.'. '

"This darn floor is so wet that 
I almost fell and broke my neck,” 
she complained to the proprietpr.

A regular customer, seeing the 
accident and overhearing the girl's 
words with the boss, remarked, 
‘•What's the matter with you? 
Can’t you walk straight?”

Replied the waitress, "Look, 
even Moses couldn’t 'walk' across a 
sea!"

Figuratively . Speaking
And speaking of the snow, one 

local mathematician took the 
time to flgure out that it snowed 
300 tons for every person in Man
chester.

Cash Discount
“■Want your driveway shoveled 

out. mister?" the young lad of 
about 14 asked the South Windsor 
homeowner at the height of last 
weekend’s snowstorm.

"How much?" the man asked.
"Oh, about 1180 oqght to cover 

it," the youth replied. But he 
added,' "I'll consider $150."

Including Tip
A local restaurant owner just 

couldn't understand why no one 
had ordered his "breakfast spe 
clal” until one customer pointed 
out a glaring error to him one day 
this past week.

On the "a la carte" section of the 
restaurant’s menu the following 
items and their prices were listed: 
"Two eggs and toast—45 cents," 
"Orapge juice — 15 cents,” and 
Coffee—1$ cent's." The total, of 

course, came to 70 cents.
On a small card attached to the 

page were the words. "Breakfast 
Special. Two eggs, toast, orange 
juice and coffee, 80 cents."

’• " SATURDAY, ra]?R U ^R Y  12, 1»S | *
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Jewisl^ducation: 
Slated

Happy Anniversary
Seven-year-old David Keith of 66 Hillcrest Ad. extends congratulation* to Georgs L. French Jr. 
1958'Heart Fund Chairman, on the seventh anniversary of the Manchester Area Heart Assn. 
David is one: of 124 patients receiving low cost drugs in the Manchester area. Contributions 
may .be mailed to HEART. Care of Postmaster, Manchester. Conn., or to N. William knight. Heart 
Sunday Treasurer, Box 431, Manchester. Heart Fund volunteers will canvass the town tomorrow. 
(Herald Photo bj’ Oflara).

SAVE
Triple Track $torm Windows

y New Low Price!
J  Free Installation! ^̂

 REG. $20.00
To gi%'o you this price we must have-a minimum order of seven 
windows. These windows have a built-in weather stripping 
which further adds to their effectiveness. Save 8 ways: Fuel, 
money and no Installation cost!
SPECIAL PRICES ON DOORS «nd CANOPIES

FREE ESTIMATES NO OBLIGATION

Bill T u n s k v - M l  9-9095

Weekend
Special
FLOOR

SANDING
WILL SAND A 9 X 12 
ROOM—OAK FLOOR

Complete no
CALL

KEYSTONE
DECORATORS
MI 9-0495—MI 9-1805 ,

Plug for Clean Plug
After last weekend's snowstorm. 

Fire (jhief W. Clifford Mason ap
pealed to Manchesterites to aid the 
town by clearing the snow away 
from fire hydranta on their streets. 
Some folks did,' and others didn't

But In Pittsfield, Mass., a radio 
announcer came up with an idea 
that really produced results. After 
two feet of snow fell, he announced 
he would mention on the air the 
name of any youngster who shov
eled out a fire hydrant.

Before nightfall, 110 hydranta 
had been cleared by young volun
teers in four small communities 
near Pittsfield.

Phe-nominal!
A letter came to a Manchester 

woman last-week. In it was writ
ten, ’'We've had a very nice win
ter. The rhayflowers are all In 
bloom and everything is nice and 
green."

Where did the note come from? 
Certainly not Connecticut! Florida, 
perhaps? No, not there either!

Well, then, where?
It came from the woman’s friend 

in Nova Scotia, a thousand miles 
north of Manchester.

Hold It, Dad!
"Do you want m? to tell you a 

story?” the Manchester father 
said to his 3-year-old <teughter as 
he put her to bed oneS night this 
week. ' -

i When the little girl ijaid "yes"
! the fathe/ began searching his 

mind for something to say,
' "How about the story ,of the 
- Katzenjammer Kids?" he asked.
I  The daughter's reply, "No cat 
I story—dog story!”

.The marque man at the State 
Theater was at It again this week; 
"Doctor at Sea," "Pushover.”

ANON

Hospital Notes
' Patients Today: 208

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y : 
Nancy Weibusl. 76 Bowers St.; 
Sgt. George O'Rourke. 374 Sum
mit St.; Burt Pitlsinger, 33 Birch 
St.: Janice Ann Wilson,-^ovelahd- 
Hill; George Lee,,384 N. Main S t; 
Theodore Stuadt, 193 Loomis St.; 
Donald Gandini, 3 Drive G; Mrs.- 
Harriet Prose, 75 Union St., Rock
ville; Robert Cqrnish-, South Cov
entry: Linda Wilcox, West Wlll- 
ington: Charles Gamache, 13 Sum
mit St.; Mr.s. Anna Fatseber, 253 
Charter Oak St.; Miss Joanne Vin
ton, 144 Branford St.: Sharon 
Hclen.ski, lOg'j West St,, Rock
ville; Walter I-ehmus, 61 Steep 
Hollow Lane.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Peck, 234 
Center St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Howard Pitkin. 88 Pine St.; Mra. 
Mary Raimo, Wapplng; Miss Jean 
Hal-vorscn, 61 Phelps Rd.; Mrs. 
June Gilbert.  ̂ VVapping; Jo.seph 
Pinzel, 47 D8epwood Dr.; Heidi

Solomonsonv Andover; Mrs. Sarah 
Whitten, 16 Russell St.: Bsi'.'.aui 
Rickey, 42 Sanford Rd.; Mrs. Flor
ence Mietzner, 24 Trotter St.; Mrs. 
Mabel Lenzzo, 181' N. Main St.; 
Charles Harmln, Hartford; Mrs.

Margaret Cooper. Coventry; Linda 
Chappell, South Coventry; Rosalyn 
Marinelli, Coventrj’; Mr.s. Marilyn 
I.,entocha. and son. 82 Talcptt Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Charlotte Trombly 
and son, 33 Hendee Rd.

Rabbi Leon Wind, Cantor Georg* 
Wald and dine piembafs of the Ra- 
llglous SchpoKfaculty of. Temple 
Beth Sholopi win be among leadera 
of 27 Connecticut congregatlone to 
attend an all day .conference' on 
Jewleh ESducatlon, eponeored by th* 
Connecticut Region of the United 
SyiMtgogue,' Sunday—al Hc|.h K1 
Synagogue, Waterbury.

Thie meeting, to be attended by 
all leadera of Connaeticut *Goneerv- 
ative congregations interlated In 
furthering the programa'of their 
religious schools, will be held joint
ly with the kducatlbn Aaeoctation 
of Connecticut and the Rabbinical 
Aisembiy of Connecticut.

Six Workshops will be held slmul-y 
taneously, deatlng-witb the vatic 
a s j^ t s  of the Conservative 
gregaUoftal school. A m o n ^  the 
topics to be explored tnj/ tech
niques In the teaching of/Hebrew, 
Bible and customs and weinonles; 
hpw to retalh and plpn programa 
for post Bar Mltxva^stuaents; and 
the role of the aebbol board.

Rabbi Wind wHi lead the work
shop on the iw h tlo n  of the post 
Bsr 'kfitzvair ■ students. Howard 
Gold will give a demonstration les
son on the "Use of Audlo-VIsual 
Aids." Mrs. Isidor Gendel will serve 
as recorder at one of the work
shops.

Other members of the Temple 
School facility attending are Hane 
Bodenhelmer. Mrs. .Sholom Eisen- 
bach, Mrt. Harry Kovenaky, Mrs. 
Raymond Bernstein and Werner 
Hlrttch.

P S T O W M
■■ FHARMACY
459 Hartford Rd__MI 9-9946

OPEN:
A LL  d a y :

= S U N D A Y =

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHNS. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. MI S-6868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

PARK CHESTNUT 
APARTMENTS

Now On Display
. . .

4 and 5 room modd apartments furnished by 
Ladd and Hall and Norman's, Inc.

Saturday and Sunday 10-7 —Week Days 1-7
LOUIS LA VITT, Rental Agent 

Call Ml 3-0676

FOR BABY'S SAFETY, HEALTH, COMFORT 
USE OUR PERSONALIZED

D I A P E R  S E R V IC E
<?

Your Bsiby Will Never Use Anyone "Elitee Diapers, 
We Use Permaeeptle—The Raeh Preventive Anttseptle,
^  CALL •>

CUPID DIAPER SERVICE
HI 3-2354

A lbert Gayson
SUILDER

ALTERATIONS -  NEW HOMES
.V-

OOMMEROIAU RESIDENTIAL
44 VILLAGE ST.. M ANCHESfiR--MI 9-3497

U- 1
\ .

I V- ;j.

■\.' I-

M U L T I P L E  
L I S T I N G  SE RV I CE  

of Manchester
MLS

For Quick Results 
BUYING or 
SELLING

Arthur Wilkit
Ml 8-4889

Stanley Bray
an 8-6278

Btmie Cantor \
TRemont 5*8499 ' \

Jarvis Roolty Co.
HI S-4IIS

Shtrwood A. Botehlar
MI 8-6969

Alica Clamptt
M l 9-4548

T. J. Crodcott
an  s-1577

Gaston Rtoity Co.
MI 9-5TS1

, . /  * >-.

AithupA. Knofia
,'jMI 8-5440 ' I S

KtnGitrinshy
an  S-0IS9

Elvo Tyltr
Ml 9-4469

Elsit Moyer
.. an 9-5524

I

Suburban Manchester
VERY AHRACTIVE 6-ROOM CAPE
<2 partly finished up). Full shed dormer, buill 

1940. Fireplace, Attached garag'e, aluminum storm 
windows,’'large^screened porch, workshop, artesian 
well, Yi acre corner lot, many fruit'and shade trees.

Immediate dtetupancy
ASKING $12,900

Over 100 Suburban Homes, Cottages and Fprms 

CALL THE M.L.8. REAL’TOR OF YOUR CHOICE—OR

W ELLIS AGEN CY
MAIN STREET—COVENTRY 

'  PI 2-7856—PI 2,7982-PI 2-6715

John Bissau
PI 2-6828

Goodchild Rtoity
MI 8-7925

Walton W. Grant
Aqtncv
an s-iiss

Clifford Honstn'
MI 8-1808 .

W tllts Aqtney
PI 2-7856

Howoid Hostings
MI 9-1107

Worren E. Howland
an 8-1108

Carlton W. Hutchins
MI 9-5182

' ... \t
' . . 0

Average Dally Net Pre^-R 'an
For the

- V ’ F«bmary 1 5 ,19l

12,61
Member of'lilie Audit 

Bureau of Otrculatlmi Manche»i^r~^A City o f Village Charm

Ferecuat
( The Weather

S. Weirther Ba

Ooudy, Httie tempMUiara 
ehaage .teulgiiL Lew S8-84. 1Ua*> 
day purtiy cloady, aud mild. High 
tn see.- ' '

VOL. LX MANCHESTER, CONN,, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1958 (Claaained Advacttalng on -Pag* 10) PRICE FIVE CENTS

John H: Lappon, Inc.
,̂ BII 9-5261 )..

Rt<tl Estoto Cantor j
Euat flartford. Conn. -’

. JA '8-9524'.'-'̂  .JA 8-6524
L,

Ellsworth MiHtn
' a i l  8-6930

Eorla B, Rohan,
Ml 8-7488 .

Modtiino Smith
an 9-1648

’ ■ ■ - ■ / - A I- .'-..-■A'
-1 ■

\ ' .---
•■I:, -'

Buenos Aires,. Feb. 24 (/P)— f  planned, a trip "to rear firet. ,.He
Gaunt, bespectacled Arturo 
Frondizi, a  leftwing intellec
tual, is the ' new president
elect of-Argentina. The sup
port of banished dictator Juan 
D. Perbn apparently was a de
cisive factor in his landslide
■victory. > •  ̂ ,

Frondizi ran far ahead of 
mlddle-ofTthfrroader Ricardo Bal- 
bln yeeterday In Argentlha's first 
free presidential election in more 
than a decade. Nine other op
ponents trailed way behind.

Both are attorneys snd rep
resent Left and Right wings of 
the Radical Party — A conb^rva- 
tlva group despite its name.- Bal- 
bln ran for prealdent against 
Peron In 1952 and Frondizi was 
No. 2 man on the ticket.

But Frondizl’a intransigent 
Radical party collected vbtee from 
many of the strong-erm eegments 
:©f Argentina's political spectrum 
this time. His bsckers ranged 
from Commu'niats to Labor ’ to 
Peronists and Fascist splinter 
parties

AEC Reports 
New Russian 
H-Bomb Test

did not elaborate.
Peron claimed the election did 

not really represent the majority 
view because Peronists wars- 
banned front campaigning or run, 
ning openly under their'true colors.

•We Perenlste . . . know what 
we want and march straight to its 
execution." the banished dictator 
said. “Each Peronist has hla In- 
Btructlona and their leaders the 
directives to fulfill them.”

Peron’s instructions from abroad 
had been confusing, however, and 
Che lagging official returns showed 
about 8 per cent of the. voters still 
casting the blank ballota the Per- 
ohlsts employed In the constituent 
assembly elections last July. The 
earlier vote of two million persons 
— about a fourth of those vo ting- 
cast blanks.

Frondizi courted the Peronists 
openly during the campaign. He 
professed surprise When the Com
munists withdrew their candidates 
and threw their support to him and 
denied ever having any "direct or 
indirect" contart with the Reds,

I Despite what appeared to be a 
pile of political debts to pay off,

By THE ASfMXllA'CBD PRESS 
The United Stetea an

nounced a new Russian weap
ons test yesterday,' Japanese 
scientists said the Soviets had 
exploded a hydrogen bomb in 
the Siberian Arctic.
• An Atomic Br.eigy Commission 

(AEC) announcement said only 
Oiat "the Soviets had conducted a 
weapons test" in/R'assian territory 
and that "the yield of the test was 
tn t*)e megaton range." A megaton' 
is the explosive equivalent of a 
million-tons-of TNT.

Somewhat later, Japan's ' 'entral 
Meteorologiral Observatory said 
Its ataff had caLulaled the blast 
occurred about 2,480 miles north- 
northwest of Japan. An bb.*erva- 
lory spokesman said In Tokyo the 
explosion was "rather-' big” and 
was believed “similar In size to a 
previous Russian test held last 
October." ■

The last AEC announcement of 
a Ruaelan nuclear leaf came on 
Dec. 28. Counting -yesterday’s 
statement, the commission has an
nounced detection of at least 27 
such test explosions.

There may have been more jests 
than that. The AEC has said it

WiU» retuma from 39,347 out ol Frondizi declared after hla vlc- 
41,36t precincU In, InUrlor MinU-itoiy: "I have no commitments to 
try figures showed Frondizi had‘ anyone and will govern solely for 
polled 9,967J)49 Votes to Balbtn's j  20 million Argentines."
2,481,512 and that 678,877 blank bal-  ̂ qje Communlsta, numerical
l y  had been cast. ly amall but strategically placed

During his campaign Frondizi the unions, will expect Frondizi 
pledge^ amnesty for all Peronists (o piay ball with them just ss 
and that /’"includes everyltody." much aa with the Peroniata.
But he never specifically Included i , ------- -
Peron. wliich raised speculation I (f:»nttaued on Page Eleven 
whether Frondizi would let the
banished dictator come back. , —------------------------^

L u t  night Frondizi said the first 
Job of the new congress would be 
to enact a general amnesty law 
covering all parties and Including 
those now in jail for their politics.

From his current refuge in the 
Dominican Republic, Peron today 
hailed Frondizi'a victory as the re
sult of the implied support he gave 
him. Peron said he would fconslder 
a return to his homeland, but

Dulles Sees 
Danger in 
Trade Bars

WashiRgton. Feb. 24 (/P)— 
Secretary of- State Dulles told 
Congreiis today*  ̂there is even 
greater danger from interna
tional communism’s “politi
cal-economic warfare” than 
from open armed attack.

"The Trade Agreements 'Act 
stands aa a worldwide symbol of 
enlightened statesmanship." DuHes 
said in pleading for President El
senhower’s requested 5-year ex
tension of the law.

"Failure to renew and atrength- 
en that act . . . Would set back the 
clock snd endanger our republic 
snd each and every person in It," 
he said.

Dulles appeared Iwfore the tar; 
iff-writlng liouse Ways and Means 
Committee in the fsca of poteilt op
position to extension of the recip
rocal trade program. Without con
gressional action, it would expire 
June 30.

Many House members, including 
most Republicans on the commit
tee. have,been cold about contlnii- 
Ing the act which they say hurts 
American Industry. TTiey have 
been pushing for raising, rather 
th-jn lowering tariff ban-iers. 

Dullca pictured the law as help-

U . S . t o o r s

any mention of the test by early 
today.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Young Father 
Held in Fatal 
Beating 6f Tot

New London, Feb. 24 (6^—A 20-

GOP Blasts Truman 
On Tear’ Campaign

WsshlngtQn. Feb. 24 IA*»—Re-* statements 
publicans accused former Presi
dent Truman today of conducting a 
"fear" campaign they said could 

} bring about an. economic depres- 
! Sion. ,. .
j Truman’s Satiirifay night broad
side . against th e , "gconomlc mis- I rule" he saW had produced a Re- 

. publican recesaion was asaalled by 
1 leading GOP Senators as a disserv
ice to efforts to slow the business 
downturn'snd to lift employment..

would make announcements only j f„| America's o-wn economy and 
when the tests involved circiim- j needed for free world strength 
stances of special interest. But ■ against the Communist threat, 
yesterday's .terse announcement! ^e  said Red strategy Involves 
gave no hint of what prompted It-j juijverting one country after an- 

Nelther the .Soriet pres.-) agency,, othd* until finally the United 
Tass. nor Moscow.Radio had made States is isolated.

•'ll would be recklesa to treat 
that threat as negligible." he said. 
"Soviet rulers have been rapidly 
developing their means of waging 
economic warfare against the 
United Stales and have now 
achieved an industrial level that 
enables them to'cxport manufac-^ 
tured goods in Increasing quantity 
and variety, and to lake in ex
change lai'ge amounts of natural 
products

"They hope thus to gain econom
ic dominance, and ■ subsequent 
political dominance, in many coun
tries.I If other free world nations think 

_ is the United States piarket will be 
"tired of being bamboozled by the I increasingly closed to them, Dulles 
Republicans" and is likely to give . said., then that will ‘llmmeasurabiy 
the Democrats sweeping victories help " the Communist program' for 
in this year's congressional races "ultimate strangulstion of the 
and in the I960 presidential con-1 United States."

that the country

N-Warhead 
Stocks Due 
At 4 Sites

■vTce' Preaideht Nixon Ulka with Charles B. ShUmam of Chicago, p ru d e n t of ^^e American Faim 
Bureau Federation, before a breakfast session of the National Food Conference. (AP Photofax).

y ear-o ld  Coast Guardsman was  ̂ Wiley iR-Wisi said that
ordered held in bonds of $15.00(3 this is n o t a period when "men who, 
today in city court on a charge, of jn high places can af-,
manslaughter in the fatal beating , ^^^d to ignore their responsibili- 
of his 10-months-old daughter. | ties"

Richard A. Bowen waa not put chting income and employment 
to plea as City Court Judge A. A. j,tatialics. Wiley said the country 
Washton continued the case until going to the dogs. He added:
March 3. “ "But If the people are going to

Police Chief John J. Courtney [continue to he told that everything 
said Bowen admitted punching the ! j, has-wire they are going to get in 
baby Saturday night "because she : ^ mental condition where they will 
cried" as he watched television. ; gtqp spending snd then, anything 

"I don't know what came over >ouId happen. What Harry Ttvtman 
me." police quoted the father as „  doing is creating fear of the 
saying. ' - worst kind."

Polite quoted Bowen as saying . .tten. Francis Case (R-SDi 
in his statement that lie slapped , agreed in a aeparale interview, 
the baby three weeks ago and she while nearly a score of other Re 
was, treated at the Coast Gjjard 
Academy infirmary for 
Blotis as a ruptured -eardrum. New 
London Police said they had no 
record of this incident, however.

Bowen’s wife, Lois, 2 l. was not 
In court dui'ing the sps.iion. A 
newsman quoted Mrs. Bowen, a 
waitress, as saying she planned to 
fly her daughter's body to Omaha,
Neb., sometime today. They have 
another daughter, 2.

Asked if she wa.% going to see 
her husband and stick by him, she 
replied: ' '

‘'I don't know, 1 don't know."
Although Bowen broke down 

and wept yesterday when told of 
his daughter’s death, Bowen ap
peared composed In court today.

ET. W. L, Douglas, medical ex

test.
"The big issue in this years 

campaign is spuds and not sput
niks," Mansfield said in an inter- 
riew. "If the people don't have,the 
.spuds, there won't be any more 
sputniks ss far as we are concern
ed '

■rVuman said that.the result., of 
five years of Republi.an White 
House rule cxiuld be added up in 
five million or more unemployed, 
million., more working part time, 
increasing bankrxiptcies. neglected j 
school programs, over-crowded col-1 
lege* and hospital* and hlgh-.vay* 
In need of rebuilding:

The former President’a talk was 
televised nationallv. Adlai E. Ste- 
ven.son. who apoke to one section 
of the‘double-header dinner, said 
that five veara of Republican rule 
had been "stained by heav.v fail
ure in many areas, the rXce.sses 
of .McCarthvism. the disintegration 
of our alliances, the loss of confi
dence in- us abroad, the decay in

Later this week Dullea will re
turn to Capitol Hill to plug for the 
administration's other main foreign 
policy bill—foreign aid.. This meas- 

Tomorrow. Eisenhower, former 
President TnlmaA. Dulles. Vice 
President Nrxon, Adiai E Steven
son and a host of other nota^jes 
join in a hi-pa'-tlssn drive to seTt- 
the public on the foreign aid pro
gram.

President Ends

Whiteside Admits 
Contact with FCC

Washington. FeB. 24 (/P>—Miami‘ been friends since student days at 
Attorney Thurman A. Whiteside | the Univaraity of Florida, 
aclinowledged today he spoke to | Schwartz made his accusation* 
Federal Communications Com-, under oath when the subcommittee 
mi.sioner Richard A. Mack on be- after dismissing him as its c'bunsel 
half of the winning applicant in called him as a witness 
the contest for Miami's TV Chan
nel 10.

But Whiteside said his interven
_ i tion in the case was.merely an ac

Vacation After
Golf in Arizona

Washington, Feb. 24 (Ah-Presi- 
denl Eisenhower flew back to 
Washington today from his ,'ioiith-

he was iwA-er employed as counsei. 
and turned down a proffered $10,- 
000 fee.

Under oath before House investi
gators. Whiteside bitterly de
nounced Bernard SchwArlz as an 
unmitigated liar" and denied point 
by point Schwartz' account of

■National Food Conference, where 
he aubstltiited fo- President Eisen-

prove to be'a more decisive weap
on than aatellites ’ •

i.-k it.-ia . former Nixon made the comment in a

used "the big- lie " technique.
The FCC votei. earlv las. year

siibsidiary of Nat.onal Airlines. | a^ech in orde^m

| r m n .k e
his first contact with the Miami ;

publicans issued Weekend slate- .
menis criticizing varioua parts of our military position and now the ;
T r u m a n  s speech Saturday n igh t  a t  decline in our economic vita l i ty .  ’ '

el-n vacation snd a 3.000-mile lude  ̂Whiteside's role "■'’ intermediary in 
trio to escort his wife to Phoenix, a hotly conle.sled TV e««e_He chargi ĉd that when Sohwaitz 

I told a Hoii.se Commerce investigat-
a $100-a-plale. dinner.

The alatements «sed such words
H.s irresponsi'bie, cvnlcal. unli'-ic. his administration'.* foreign and 
demagogic and reckless in destrib- domcslic policies. But Republicans, 
mg the former President's speech, concentrated in their rebuttal on '

But Sen. Mansfield i D-Mont i | . --------
said he agrees with Truman s : (Continued on Page Two)

T ru m a n  ranged  th e  field of c riti-  ! h i^* 'n i^ lande(1  a t\v a ^ ^ ^  .Airoort ing su b co m m ittee  of t ra n s fe rs  of 
cisrii of P re s id e n t E isenhow er a n d '  pg-j, O n |v  the  W hile  I'lonev to ta lin g  $2,650 from  hite-inr, »r,rl at r..-. 1 . .UJll ,V IIU ~ „ u ,  hoU.I hack

and naval aides 
aa a welcoming

(ContbiiiHI on Page Eleven

Both Parties Weigh 
Recovery Measures

Washington, Feb. 24 (Ah — Both* number of indicators "which I

' House milHs’-y 
hand

party. ''
The Eisenhowers vacationed for 

10 days jn Georgia in weather that 
kept the President mostly indoors, 
Tti'en they flew with Ds'd guests to 
Phoenix where Mrs. Eisenhower is 
taking a second vacation of her 
own. .khe ia staying at the exclu
sive Maine Chance health ahd 
beauty resort.

Eisenhower left Phoeni.x at 9:32 j 
p.m. (M.STl after taking advantage I 
of his one-day stay to get in his

side to Mack. Schwartz held back 
information that these transactions 
were only a continuation of 20

television case- ■
• In early September 1955, Robert 

H. Anderson, a member of a law 
firm representing National,. n.sked 
Whiteaide in a telephone conversa
tion "If I were available for em
ployment in a matter before the 
FCC." , '

Whiteside said he replied, "I 
don't know; wjiat's the story 

Anderson tol'd him about the ap-

By THE ASSOOIAIED PRESS
Washington, Feb. 24 (^)— 

The United States h ^  p p e ^  
to provide Britain with inter
mediate range T ho r missiles 
and to make nuclear warheads 
available, under U.S. control 
until the time comes to shoot.

Such mlasllea, to be baaed at 
Brttiah aitea, would be launched 
only on "jdlnt declaion by the two 
governments."

Under a 5-year agreement made 
public today, all nuclear warheads 
"shall remadn in full United States 
ownership, custody and control’’ 
until they are needed for use.

A top American official said the 
first aquadron of mlsailea will be 
operational some time this year. 
'Ijiia aquadron, he said, will be 
operated by the British Royal Air 
Force after training in the United 
States and Australia.

The State Department In making 
public the terms of the agreement 
refused to say how many missilea 
would be provided .the British. But 
responsible BUthorltle.s reported 
earlier fhat 60 missilea would, be 
involved.' stationed at four separate 
sites, three in England and one in 
Scotland.

British launching crews are to 
begin arriving for training in the 
United States in May. They will be 
trained mainly in American fac
tories which have been producing 
these weapons for the Defense De- 
partnient.  ̂ .

The agreement disclosed today 
climaxed 11 months of backstage 
negotiations. These talks began af
ter President Elsenhower and 
Prime Minister MacmUlan agreed 
at the Bermuda conference last 
March 22 to base missiles in Brit
ain to strengthen Atlantic Peace 

' Washington, Feb 24 — Vice defenses.
Prffisident Nixon Raid today that in | Xiie accord, dated W. waa 
tne world struggle between free- | c-ontained in a formal diplomatic 
dom and slaver "food may well |"note sent Undersecretary of State

CTirlstian Herter to British Ambas- 
.sadoi '  r Harold Cacc.la. It includ
ed a mt?m.o/andiim wijh 10 para
graphs which'set out the terms un
der which the missiles would be 
supplied.

TJie State Department declined to 
estimate what the cost of the mis
siles would he. But officials indi
cated Britain would pay for de
veloping and maintaining ths 
necessarv launching sites

Tlrakey paragrapli on who will 
pres.s the trigger said,

"The decision to launch thes*

Nixon Asserts 
Food Vital in 
Wj>rld Battle

years or more of Irtans Hnd repay-> h*'merits between t \ ^  men who had plication and said In effect that he nierus oe re i Anderson) thought he was a party

News Tidbits
Culled from AF Wires

Castro’s Rebels 
KidnapFamed 
Racing Driver

Havana, Feb. 24 (j/Pt—Cuban 
rebels i^d  president Fulgencio 
Batista on, a new hot spot today 
with the kidnaping of Argentina’s 
w*ori(l- champion' auto racing .driver, 
Juan Fangio, from hia hotel in the 
heart of Havana.
' Embrra^ed police searched fran

tically for 'aliductora of the 46- 
year-old, 5-time world titleholder 
as the capital—:jammed for tod.iy'a 
Gran Premio auto races—buzzed 
over the audacioua ̂ eat.

(In Buenos Aires, Manuel Mon
tes, buainesk partner .of Fangio, 
said he had bqen informed/the 
driver is in no danger and will be 
released tomorrow. He said the in
formation .came from Fangio’s rac
ing manager In Havana).

Special guards were assigned to 
the 24 other Internationally famed 
driver* here for the race in an ef
fort to avert any more awkward 
Incldenta.'

Authorities refused to discuss 
the Fangio case, but rebel leader 
Fidel Castro was quick to claim 
responsibility. A rebel spokesman 
telspboned, the Associated Press to 
confirm pi* abduetlon last night 
but would not . say what would be

the Eisenhower adminisli^ation and 
Democratic leaders in Congress 
may swing into action with recove
ry measures — including tax Ciit 
proposals • — if (he economy doesn't 
pick up next month.

However, some Republican lead
ers professed to see signs that the 
economy-la about to stage a come
back.

Secretary of Labor Mitchell said 
“1, would think so" when he was 
asked yesterday, if it was the con
census of the cabinet that a tax 
cut should be proposed if un
employment continues to rise next 
month.

But Mitchell said he expects )in- 
employment to decline in March 
aftef reaching a peak of perhaps 
4,600,000 or 4.700,000 jobless this 
month. Unemployment In January 
was reported as.nearly 4 'j million, 
or 5.8 per cent of the total civilian 
working force.

There alre&dy are signs the em- 
ployment situation is improving, 
the Labor Secretary said in a tele- 
vi.sion interview (CBS — Face the 
Nalioh). But he said if the busi
ness lag should get worse the ad
ministration will "do whatever la 
■necessary to, reverse the trend.

Sen. Mansfield of Montana, the 
assistant Democratic leader, said 
that if things don’t start looking 
better: in March the Democrats in 
Congress will “move immediately 
Into, the breach” with legislation 
now being'drafted. Manzfield flldn’t 
specifically mention Ux,reduction 
but it U known Diemoc'ratic condone with Ftytgld.Friends expressed , doubt the 'giesslongl leaders are considefing

champion was \lri any danger. They 
believed the labels were Holding 
him ..In -an attempt to force can- 
oallatton of the auto' »aces-i;;;sjated

tOsaHaswO m  Page tw o )

such actiop.
■' Administration economic, offi
cials have predicted a business up
turn by midyear.

Secretary of the Trkaiury An- 
dsrspn sail) "yesterday there are a

think give us rea.sonable grounds 
to believe'lliat there will be a real 
revitalization of the economy." He 
said there are grounds for "a great 
deal of optimlsni" for the. IrAmedl- 
ate future.

As for a tax cut, Anderson'said 
the administration does “not rule 
out the possibility . . should it
prove to be warranted." But he 
called for "great prudence" In such 
a move and he said any tax reduc
tion should come onl.v after exhaus
tive study. A'nderson gave his 
views in a. television interview 
filmed for use on .stations in New 
York state.

Senate Republican I.,eader Know- 
land of Califdi nia said a-number 
of actions talccn so far have had 
encouraging results. In this con
nection. he mentioned interest rate 
reducing mo.ves by the Federal Re
serve Board. And hc said steps 
are being taken to speed up pay
ments on defense contracts.

At the qame time, Knowland 
said tile administjration is ready
ing furUier possible action while 
keeping a constant check on the 
econoniy.

An expression of confidence tliat 
"an upturn in business a■■ Ivlty 
will be evident in the not tixi dis
tant future'' came front Ren. Ives 
(R-NY) yesterday in a broadcast 
over New York radio stations. But 
he added that he expects Congress 
to cut taxes “if we should not have 
an upturn within three or four 
.months.’’

■ Meanwhile, a government report 
saici 'the total value of all goods, 
and services droppied from an an- 
ntial rate of $440 billion to $432'a 
in the final quarter of 1957. The 
Commerce bepartment said, how
ever, that the gross national prod
uct for the year totaled $434)4 bil
lion. Tkt output was at newhlghs 
both In volume, and value.

North Korea stand* pat on re- 
fiiHiil to return Korean  ̂ National 

first full'round of golf since No-I Airlines plane and its-32 passen- 
f vember. | gers arid two American pilots un-

P lan s  Ixing Weeiieiul | le'ss South Korea agree)*^ nego-
After 18 holes in 75-degrce lem- ,Date directly with Cowmuniats. 

perature at Paradi.se Valley Conn-; . ■ . . Army Investigate* crash of 
try. Club, Eisenhovver told Phoenix ; three hellcoptere['whlc>' kill'd 
newspaper publisher ' TRiigene C.
Pulliam, a member of his foursome: 

"I haven't felt .so good in six 
mohths as I do rigjit po"’. And you 
knbw something, if I can persuade 
Mamie to stay out here for about 
two weeks. Tm going to do every
thing po.s.sible to rearrange my 
schedule so 1 can tome back -for a 
long 4-day weekepd of-this won
derful suntihine ’’

Others in the foursome were 
While House press ■ secretary 
Jamas C. Hagerty and -Jub pro A1

(Contlhuetl on Page Eleven

Four-Groups Araue 
On Slate’s Jobless

Havlford. Feb. 24' i/P) — The 
state's political tempo increased 
over the weekend as legislators 
prepared for a special. session 
called to deal with unemployment.

Weekend statement! showed the 
special session, scheduled for - a 
week Irom Tuesday, would be af
fected by the difference between 
Republicans and Democrats and 
between labor and' management 

.State Sen. Newman M. Marsilius 
(R-Trumbulj), chairman of the 
Senate FInaqce Oommittee, and

to the application
Whiteside explained the law 

firm owned substantial stock in 
Nattonal. Resuming his .account, 
Whiteside said;

He told Andjprfion he was not 
available for employment but 
would help as well as he could. 
.Anderson "replied he did no think 
that .vas nghl. I would be paid a 
fee like any other attorney. He 
didn't want this on a personal 
basis."

7?hey came to no agreement but

a in
surance executive Joseph Alsojfref 
Avon attacked from dlffeTent an
gles Deitlocratlc Gov. Ribicoff's 
nioposals for mlsfeting the unem- 
ploymisnt problem, wl.ich will be 
considefea by the OpP-flominated 
Legialature.. '

State Labor Commiaaibner Re-

(CoaUBiuifl m  P*c* Elavea

men in heavy California fog.
Italian court opens trial of Ro

man ( nthollc Bishop and a pariah 
priest charged with defaming cou
ple after their legal civil marriage.

. . East Los Angeles boy, Gerald 
R. Delao. 14, shot to death and 
cofnpanlon \npiinded in gangland 
style abductidh by other teen
agers.

Sen. Ervin (D-NCi says It I* In 
his opinion that Civil Right* Copi,- 
mis.sion members are "not fanat
ics" and gives gi-oup his approval 
after being against it last year.
. , .Canadian-American teams
lire two rock* Into Ionosphere 
from Manitoba in International 
Geophysical Year tests.

World War II ariU-Fascist parti
sans b a t t l e  diehard Fascists in 
in half dozen Rome s t r e e t  
fig h ts ... A $100 million shot in 
arm for New England economy 
seen from tabulation of construc
tion projects to be undertaken by 
'Army engineers.

Martin Doctor, 35, of • Chicago, 
stablrerl to dcfcth in New York 
hotel room by longlim? pal who 
then tried unsuccessfully to kill 
se lf... British Prime Minister 
Macmillan backs Foreign Minister 
Selwyn, Lloyd
ho is a “verr,a09d foreign secre
tary." • -tii' ’

' • ■:--- ----
C orreclion

(Continued on Page Five)

an -appearance at the conference 
later in the day.

Ni.xon said the United Slates is 
militarily stronger than the Soviet 
Union ami is a way ahead in in- 
cliislrial production.

-We have in our power," he said.
- the ability to wage a winning waf 
against poverty and h u n g e r  
Ihrotighout the world, "

He aalci the U.S, economy is free, 
sound and "much too strong to lie 
talked into a depression by any 
group of politici ins.’

800 at Conference
The conference brought together 

.some 800 representatives of food 
industries, agricultural groups and 
other intereated citizens for the 
promotion of nutrition and good 
diet habits in Americg,

At the opening of the 1-day ses
sion, Charles B. Shuman, president 
of the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration, said the meeting would
- focus public attention on the ini- 
portance ot food and the great dan
ger vifeich faces, the American peo-

(Contlniied on Page Five)

(Continued on Page Five)

Bulletins
from the AF Wires

■ A Tid-bit.summation of a Dan 
biiry new(i''aulcidt' atory Saturday 
waa garjiled into a gtalement that 
a  state police officer had shot and 
killed hlhiseW, when'the reality was 
that state police were reporting 
the suicide ot Robert Sinclair, a 
Danbury factory foreman.

Bus Company Blamed 
For Own Money Woes

Hartford, Feb. 24 lA’'
James H. Kinsella said thui after
noon that the Connei ticut. Com
pany "because of Its ow-n policy of 
raising fare* and cuttlpg service 
iff causing its own flnaucisl dli- 
ficulties." The mayor made the 
sertion as the bus company offi
cials faced crass-cxaminalion to- 
„„y before the Pulilic ■ Utilities 
Commission in a petition for a fare,

The company has introduced 
testimony intended to show that in 
order to stay in an earning posi
tion it Tihould be given a cash fare 
rate of 20 cents instead of 15 
cent*, and ought to sell four tokens 
for 70 cent*. In addition to raising 
the school ticket rate.

Under cross-examination by 
Samuel Kanell, assistant special 
counsel for the PUC. bus compiiny 
spokesmen were questioned why 
they had provided for $1,117,000
in added revenue. „

Comptroller Holfis Coyle of the
New Ha.ych Railroad—parent cor
poration of the Connecticut Com- 
pany-zaaid that this stinv was 
orl^nally asked 'in order to cover 
increased operations cost snd au 
expected large increase in the la
bor Rem. . ' .

He admitted that the wage in-

Mayor‘ crease granted company employes, 
was not as large as had been ex
pected. Covle said the company! 
had acted ' "to protect themselves , 
on the high side.''

Questioned if tlie Connecticut j 
company waa showing a profit up j 
to the time of its application, Coyle | 
said yea but at the rate of patron- - 
age lost now prevailing there i s , 
prospect of a substantial deficit., 
Coyle was questioned by Commia- 
sioner Basil. Fitzpatrick, "Isn't it 
reasonable to think that the Con
necticut Company can cut back on 
its operating cost like other com-1 
panics are doing?"

Coyle said tjiat the ciompany has ' 
economized and that it could not [ 
save more unless It t u t  out some j 
operations which, In turn, would i 
subtract from prevailing hicome.

Thb witness was questioned par
ticularly as to the cause of passen-

BORNEO FA5IINE REPORTED 
.lakarta, Indonesia, Feb. 24
_.At least SO persons h*va

died and thousands of other* ate 
suffering from hunger and 
disease In a severe food shortage 
In Eastern Borneo, the .\nt*r» 
News Agency reported today. 
The Indonesian agency said rice 
allocaUohs to various Borneo 
districts have not arrived and 
that the price of rice has gone 
up HO high tens of thousands ef 
people have had to sell all thclr 
possessions to buy food.

FINED FOR TAX DODGE 
Hartford, Feb. -J4 tgi—Thomaa 

.1. .Morrissev. 48, of 111 Outlook 
Ave., West Hartford, a buyer for 
First Niitlonal Stores, who re
ceived "gratuities” In tour years 
of approximately double hi* re- 
(forted salary was fined $5.0(10 for 
evading Income taxes today In 
I'.S. District Court. He also was 
given two one-year suspended 
sentences and placed on pibt?a- 
tlon for one year. He was ch a rg e  
vvith dodging some $17,461 In
come ta.xe* on his earnings (of 
1951 to 1954 Inclusive.

MIS.SING CO.ACII RETURNS 
Birmingham. .Ala., Feb. -.4 

(/Pij_.A husky high school coach 
who disappeared Friday night 
withoiit explanation from a 
b a sk e tb a ll tournament returned 
home today, saying, "I haven t 
beeu myself." Coach Charleq 
laingiier, S3. (Irove up to hla 
home ei nearby L*eed». Ala»a -hli 
wife reported. She said he a ^  
peared to be ill, and would visit 
a physician for examlnatlon-

B.ANKER FOUND DEAD 
BronxvlUe. N. Y.. Feb. St (AV”  

\V. Arthur -Bostwlck. 55, a viea 
president of the First Weatches. 
ter National Bank of

found ahot ta.,Rochelle, was
— ___ ______. death today a t h*» desk ip tha

ger losses—whether thla is due to bank's office here. Polled aatd aP . I_s_*. ___ ______■________________ ____  tase alHm HA l>A4llack of reasonable service or rider 
inclination to use automobile*.

Coyle said that’ the "subsidiza
tion " of automobiles h»s permlHed 
individuals to use their csr* and 
find parking place* for them a t  
public expense.

He said that if tha decUna in 
paDsengers ")>ad halted ■'by Oc^ I, 
1937, we might not )iava bean )ier* 
today seeking a rat# rtoa."

revolver-waa by hia side. Ha had 
been ahot In tha head. He left a 
note hut Ita contenta vsere not 
revealed.
GIsiELLE 3IACKW«*i» , W fD  

LSa Vega#, Nev-Fpb- 
fllnge/GIsella MaeK^easia.91.a»d 
her pefooMJ nUuuy|tr» Bobort 
Shattfawagth.
lMfa:*ari]r|^eday.  ̂ .
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